
SHIPS RACE 
TO SAVE SUB. 

FAST BELOW
McSwiney So Weak 

He Cannot Speak 
When Sister Calk

Condition of Lord Mayor 
of Cork ia Reported 

More Critical.

U. S. Submarine S-5 on Maid
en Voyage Sinks off Dele- 

ware Capes.I London, Sept. 2.—Ma>x*r Mac- 
SwtLuey wee reported worse this 
evening. His eister, upon learning 
tho prison «shortly before eight 
o’clock ton Wit, eald that for me 
first time he was uneWe <o spe-a* 
to her. llis condition is extremely 
critical »t present, hut tMs is 
the twentieth day since the Ix>rd 
Mayor of Cork, sentenced to two 
years in prison, refused to eet any 
food that is not surprising.

THIRTY-FIVE HOURS 
SUBMERGED ALREADY

Rescue Ships Pumping Air 
Below While Awaiting Ar
rival of Destroyers.

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 2.—A wire
less message from the United States 
•steamship Gercerai Goetlials, pi civ: d 
up at FtarmJngton, Oonn,, tonight, 
rays the United Sates submarine S-i> 
has been submerged 36 hours, and ask 
that destroyers fbe eent to her rescue 
The submarine's taint «position wars re
ported in latitude 36.36 north, and 
longitude 74.<M> west, wltloh is virtually 
due east of the Delaware Capes.

Pump Air to Sub.

Philadelphie, Sept. 2.—Air is being 
pumped into the submarine 8-5 by 
two steamers which an* intending by 
the submerged vessel, 56 miles south 
east of Capo Kenlopen. Th crew of 
24 men and elx officers are still alive 
according to a wlrelo? - nues-ago iust 
received at tho Philadelphia Navy 
Yard. A torpedo boait is on the way 
to assist in the rescue.

8-5 On Maiden Trip.

Boston, Mass.. Sept. 2.—The subma
rine 8-6, reported in <t rouble, left 
Navy Yard here on Monday for Balti
more on recruiting service, carrying 
86 men and two officers. She was 
recently oommlsricned, and, it Is un
derstood. thttt this was her maiden 
trip. She was bu-ilt at the Fore 
River yards of the Beth Whom Ship
building Conporation at Quincy, and 
la of the latest type.

“Overton” Off to Rescue

“REDS” TRY TO 
EXPLAIN WHY 

VICTORY LOSTII—
Soviet Attempt to Encircle 

Lemberg Has Failed and 
Russians Have Retreated.

Park, Sept. 2—A Moscow' wireless 
message, picked up at Paris, attempts 
to minimize the Russian Bolshevik 
defeat. It says the Poles seem to for
get that, In their retreat from the 
Bereslna to the Vistula, they lost 
many prisoners and cannon. The 
lied Army has been compelled to re 
treat a certain distance, but. adds tho 
message, its strength is unbrokenj*gd 
it possesses great resérves of men 
and material resources.

"The Red Army, after temporary 
reverses, has ' also succeeded In re
grouping and concentrating sufficient 
forces to achieve new and decisive 
victories," continues the dispatch.

Retire Eastward

I

Philadelphia, Sept. 2—The United 
States destroyer Overton, equipped 
with apparatus to meet any emer
gency. sailed from the Navy Yard 
here tonight to the rescue of the sub
marine S-5, 65 miles South East of 
(’ape Henlopen. All speed was made 
down the Le la w are River and offici
als at the Navy Yard expect the Over- 
ton will reach the submersed vessel 
at daybreak.

London, Sept. 2—The Russian So
viet forces, endeavoring to encircle 
Lemberg, have retired to the East
ward under Polish pressure, says the 
Soviet official statement of Wednes
day received today "by wireless. Some 
successes for the Soviet troops are re
ported on the centre of the fighting 
Croat. < *- • v

♦

Secretary Sends Ships Suggests Joint Operations
Washington, Sept. 2—Secretary of 

the Navy Daniels confirmed the re
port of the Sinking of the S-5 tonight 
and said that vessels had been order
ed to her assistance at once.

Warsaw. Sept. 2—Negotiations for 
joint operations by Polish and South 
Russian forces are going on between 
the Government here and General 
Baron WrangeK Co-operation between 
the Poles and Ukrainians is declared 
to be a grave menace to the Bolshe 

Washington, Sept. 2.—The United vikl. and it is said the latter have 
States submarine 8-6 war in g kept shown their appreciation of this by 
barely et the surface of lhie Atlantic offering important concessions to Po- 
oceam, 56 miles east of Cope Henle land at the expense of Lithuania, 
pom tonight by a precarious hold se These offers, it j8 asserted, 
cured on her stern by the General made by Soviet representatives at 
Godthals, an army transport, wane a semi official conferences with 
dozen vessels of the Navy ere racingj hers of the Polish Peace Delegation 
from various points to her rescue. while it was in Minsk.

With hor crew of four officers ajid 
26 men. the 8-5 had boon submerged 
for thirty-six hours, but through a 
hole cut in her stem by tho crew of 
the General GoethaV* enough air ia 
being pumped to keep the. men alive 
until naval equipment rushed on th-e 
fastest vessels available can ge there 
to complete her rescue.

Thirty Men on Craft.

Killed Chief of Staff

Warsaw. Sept 2—Among the Rus
sians killed In the operations on the 
Lemberg sector, between August 29 
nmd September 1. were the Cttiiff of 
Staff of the Fourth Division, two bri
gade commanders, several regimental 
commanders and twelve commissar- 
'•an, says an official statement Issued 
today Of the captured material two 
of the sixteen guns taken were heavy 
irtlllery pieces To the East of Lem- 
berg, the statement adds, the Poles 
repulsed the Russians beyond the 
Bug. after much fighting.

INSUFFICIENT: Fy
LIQUID ASSETS

To Retire Wage Claims of 
106,000 Cause of Failure 
of the Dom. Shipbuilding 
Company.

ARMSTRONG WINS
IN SHELBURNE CO.

Defeats His Opponent in Bye- 
Election by Majority of 
Seven Hundred.

Toronto, Sept. 2—Insufficient liquid 
assets to retire the wage claim of 
some $106,000 
cause of the failure of the Dominion 
Shipbuilding Company, of this city, 
according to a statement made toda • 
by Osier Wade, the assignee, at a 
meeting of the creditors here. Three 
factors contributed to the smash, the 
assignee stated—insufficient capital 
labor and management; inability to 
collect amounts due. Assignee Wade 
submitted tho following statement:

•The capital invested in this busi
ness was $1,000,000 ns compared with 
$1.600,000 invested In 
the plant. otc„ making It necessary to 
rely upon loans and advance pay
ments on contracts to conduct opera
tions."

was the Immediate

Halifax. Sept. 2. — (By Canadian 
Press.)—In the by-election held In 
Shelburne County, today, Hon. E. H. 
Armstrong, Liberal, was elected by 
over 700 majority. The election was 
caused by the retirement of F. E 
Smith to allow Hon. E. H. Armstrong 
to run as Commissioner of Works end 
Mines in the Nova Scotia Government. 
ILa opponent was Zenaes F. Bower, 
lumberman, who was nominated as an 
Independent candidate with the support 
of Labor, Farmers and Fishermen.

Hon. Mr. Armstrong was defeated 
in Yarmouth in the recent provincial 
general election.

fixed asset,* for

k
WATERMELONS 2 CTS. 

EACH IN BALTIMORE LLOYD GEORGE
TO RETURN HOME

Will Not Attend Meeting of 
Premiers Scheduled for 
September 12th.

Baltimore, Md., Sept. 2.— Watormol- 
belng sold here at two centsone tone

each. The p-ier is crowded with beats 
of every description lôadod to capac
ity with melons 'that cannot be sold. 
More than 160.000 have 
placed on the market in tho, last two 
days. The price hae ranged from two 
dollars to ten dollars per hundred.

Lucerne, Sept. 2—Mr. Lloyd George 
has decided to^end his visit to Switz
erland and return to England by the 
beginning of next week, without hold
ing any further conferences here, hii 
son, Major Richard Lloyd George, 
raid today.

The Premier, Major Lloyd George 
added, would not attend the me-1. ng 
to bo held September 12 at Aix-Jxs-' 
Bains, when Premier Millerand of 
France, and Premier GioUttl, Italy, 
prill hold a conference.

LAST RITES FOR
HON. MR. PARENT

{ Montreal, Sept.- 2.—It was reported 
Ik Wom the Hotel Dieu tonight that the 
\lNion. S. N. Parent, former Premier of

Quebec, under treatment at that Insti
tution. was very weak. This morning 
the last rites of the church were ad
ministered. All members of his family 
fro at fais bedside.

EXPERTS SAY 
BOY DID NOT 

. KILL MOTHER
Startling Story Told by Arnel 

Love Discredited by To
ronto Alientists.

MENTALLY WEAK
IS THEIR VIEW

Father Was Hanged for Crime 
Boy Claims He Committed 
Unaided.

Special to The Standard.
Toronto, Sept. 2.—Arnel Love, CM 

twenty-year-old boy who confessed 
at a revival meeting at Price vide 
recently that he killed his mother 
seven years ago at Oeykm, Ontario, a 
crime for which his father was luang- 
«*1 an the Owen Sound jail later, has 
bopn declared a mental degenerate fay 
the expedite who have been watching 
him ever since he related his appall* 
in g story.

This is Che report that is current 
here today, the rumor adding that the 
atieotsts believe that constant brood- 

on the tragedy was responsible; 
for his conviction that he was its 
author.

Iif this decision is correct it is ex 
pected that the youth will be confined 
in an institution for the cane of yuob 
cases. But in the seven years he has 
lived near the place of the murder 
few ever suspeted that his mental ' 
•state was alarming.

An Appalling Tragedy.

The crime was one of the most hor
rible ever committed in Ontario. One 
evening in the late fall of 1913. Mjs. 
Love was missed from her little home 
at Ceylon, where she lived in a email 
house with her husband, daughter 
and fourteen year old son. No alarm 
was felt that night as she sometimes 
spent the night with a friend a couple 
of miles away. But the next day it 
was learned that she had never been 
near that place, and the search was 
resumed but unsuccessfully. The 
next night, however, when the officers 
had declared they intended to search 
the little borne, the lmsband suddenly 
rushed to the road shrieking that he 
had heard terrible groanings from his 
cellar, and that going down he haw 
found the wife’s body thrust between 
the floor of the house an the top of 
the ground. She had been stabbed 
and beaten almost unrecognizable.

Husband Hangs for Crime.
Henry Love, the husband, was ar

rested for the crime and at a trial ie 
Owen Sound lie was found guilty and 
sentenced to die. A few week ■= later 
he paid the p?lce of the murder. He 
left a statement that was regarded by 
some aa a confession, others tnought 
it merely one of resignation to his 
fate.

The boy was taken in charge by a 
family near the scene while the 
daughter left the district and went 
to a place where she was not con
nected lu any way with the faintly 
tragedy.

Three months ago the youth con 
feased to a minister conducting re 
vival meetings six Miles from th# 
place of the crime, that his raothei 
asked him to bring in an armful of 
wood: that he did so but was so ex
asperated by the request that 
knocked her down with a stick und 
killed her. He was at once taken in 
to custody with the result that he is 
declared now tvn irresponsible.

SLIGHT DECLINE IN 
SEA-FISH CATCH

Value of Take for August is 
Estimated at Ottawa at 
$4,374,659.

Ottawa, Sept. 2.—Comparative fig- 
urea, iiseued from the Department of 
Marine and Fisheries, 
total valut* of the July catch or sea- 
fist, ou both roasts of Canada was 
slightly loss this year than last. At 
the points of laiv# ug, the total value 
of the catch In .»uly of the present 
year was $4.374,659. as compared with 
$4.399,818 in the same month a year 
ago Though the weather was gener
ally favorable, the catches of cod. had
dock and pollock were considerably 
less than in July last year, and sar
dines in the Bay of Fundy were re
ported scarce. The decrease in the 
Atlantic catch for the month was near
ly offset by the increased value of 
salmon and halibut on the Pacific 
Coast. Increased values, however, do 
not represent increased catches.

show that the

VANCOUVER ISLAND
PIONEER IS DEAD

Hon. Mr. Helmcken Arrived 
on Pacific Coast Early in 
Spring of 1850.

Victoria, B. C . Sept. 2—Hon. John 
Sebastin llelmcken, aged 97 
one of the oldest pioneers of 
\er Island, amt of British ('olumbia 
died here yesterday. He arrived oe 
till.' coast with eighty other piuuecrt 
in March. I860. Five years later he 
xvr.e elected iu the First Assembly o' 
Vancouver Island, and wa chattel 
speaker, lie held that position for s 
number of years and was a menrbei 
of the Executive' Council from 1S64 
to 1871.

in the latter year he was chosen 
delegate to Canada from British Col
umbia to negotiate the terras of union.

Vat

j

DOCK STRIKE 
GROWS; MANY 

FIGHTS NOW

! WORLD NEWS TODAY*| ARMED MEN 
KILL POLICE 

IN IRELAND

Second Woman Fails 
To Swim Across The 

Channel To France

♦

IRELAND.
Terence MacSwdney, Lord May

or at Cork, much lower and sisters 
expect hi® death soon.

Sixty armed men attack police 
at Cl-areaiorris and policeman and 
civilian are killed. Great riot 
•break* out and many buildings 
burned.

Dublin military active in raid
ing Kupgyectcd Sinn Fein offices 
all night.

Attempt to Reach Point 
Near Calais Ends at South 

Goodwin Sands.
Recruits Added to Forces of 

Irish Sympathizers at Docks 
of British Lines.

City Quiter Yesterday Than 
for Two Weeks Owing to 

Steady Rain Fall. London, Sept 2.—For the woond 
ttane a woman hoe attempted to 
swim the English Channel and 
failed. Mm.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Woman toils hi attempt to 

swim to Calais after being in the 
water twelve heurs.

EUROPE.
Russians fail in attempt to en

dnote Lemberg and are failMng ' 
back before Poles.

Poles and General WTangel may 
form agreement to start combined 
drive against, the Reds.

UNITED STATES.
Boston longisbarenrem strike to 

show resentment ugadost «British 
treatment of lord Mayor of fork.

Submarine 9-6, on her maiden 
trip, now 35 hon-pa submerged. 
United States destroyers rustling 
to scene off Delaware Capes 
where ships are pumping air to 
undersea boat.

Miners sign commission award 
under protest, ,but 100.000 are on 
strike in ••voluntary uprising."

CANADA.
Arnel Love, the Owen Sound 

youth who claimed be killed his 
mother, a crime for which h.i*s 
fait her was hanged, is montai 
degenerate, experts declare.

STRIKERS AND STRIKE 
BREAKERS CLASH

POUCE RAIDED
SUSPECTED PLACES Arthur Hamilton, 

daughter of the Late Sir Charles 
and Lady Fadrlte Cuhingheme, 
started- from 8ti Margaret’s Bay 
last evening at 6.10 o’clock with 
Cape GnLsne* near Calais, as 
her objective. Thle morning sho 
was forced to abandon the attempt 
neaj* the South Goodwin Saudis.

Mrs. Hamilton was the first 
woman to make the trial since 
Annette Kellerman failed 16 yaws 
ego. She woe in (the water twelve 
hoars.

Fights Between Factions Oc
cur at Boston and New 
York Dock».

Post Office Entered by Armed 
Men and Robbed of Official 
Mail.

Boston, Sept. 2.—About three hund
red fongtijioremeu and 100 railroad 
freight handlers were on strike, late 
today, as an outgrowth of the effort 
of pickets to prevent work no British 
steamers at Poêlon piers, in sympathy 
with Ireland.

The men who struck on Tuesday et 
the

* ‘jlfast. Sept 2 —Belfast today has 
been quieter than for a fortnight past, 
owing to the rteody rain which has 
fallen. Two more victime of the riot
ing died in the hospRal today, bring 
ing the deaths to a total of twen 
nine. It ts believed that, there are 
fnore than two hundred and fifty 
wounded distributed among the vari
ous hospitals. Many of the cases are 
eerlous.

Military precautions have not been 
fiel Inn u1i=hedt and thie police today con
tinued the raiding of suspected hous
es. They secured in one instance nine 
rifles end five thousand rounds of 
ammunition.

General iBainbrWge. wlto is in com 
mi and o-f the city, today issued an 
order calling for the cessation of evic
tions and persecutions on grounds of 
religious difference®. Neither -factkti 
has had a mono ply in these cases of 
burning of houses and evictions, said 
the order.

Rumor has it that the important 
statement expected at tomorrow’s 
mee "ng of the Ulster Unionist Coun
cil willl be the Government’s recogni
tion of the Ulster Volunteers.

There was no sniping today, and by 
permission of the Sinn Fein police 
public houses in the Falls district 
were allowed to reopen.

the Hoctsac Tunnel docks, in 
Charlestown district, where the Nito- 
mian was loading for London, were 
joined during the day (by men who 
had been working on the Caledomiah 
oil 'tile l^eyland Line pier, and the 
Angto-Mexiean at the Cunand pier, 
both in Bast Boston. Fifty men who 
■worked on the Caledonian in the fore 
noon, quit later in the day.

EXPRESS COY 
FEARS LOSS OF 

OVER $800,000Fiat Fights.
Four gangs of men were recrut ted 

•to take the places of strikers on the 
Cunand pier, but their progress to the 
«pterr was Interrupted by fist fights with 
strike sympathizers and only half of 
them reached fhoir destination. Cu- 
nard line officials said they would 
have police protection for workers 
tomorrow.

It wae announced that the Niton Ian 
was practically loaded, 710 strike 
breakers having been employed today, 
and would sail tomorrow.

Pitched Battle at N. Y.
New York. Sept. 2 —More than two 

thousand white and negro longshore
men engaged In a pitched battle at 
pier fifty. North River, today which 
required police reserves from virtual
ly all precinct stations along the wat
er front to quell. A number of whites 
and negroes were arrested as ring 
leaders of opposing forces after sever 
a.l wounded had been removed to hos- 
pMais. l*ie fight started when 
thousand white longshoremen report
ed for their day's work at the South 
ern Pacific pier and found that 506 
negroes were unloading a reseel 
Bad blood engendered, it was said, 
when negroes were imported to break 
the recent longshoremen's strike, 
quickly led to blows. In the free-for 
ail! which followed, freight hooks 
clubs, stones and flats wore used

MINERS ACCEPT 
AWARD-100,000 
ON STRIKE NOW

Expects Gold and Liquor 
Shipments Will Cease So
Wants Higher Rates.

Toronto, Ont-, Sept 2.—In connec
tion with the application of the ex
press companies of Canada for au
thority to Increase their rates by 40 
per cenL, the case for the Dominion 
Express Company was heard today by 
the Board of Railway Commissioners 
for Canada. T. E. McDonnell, Gen
eral Manager of the Dominion Ex
press Company, estimated that the 
company wiuld have a deficit of $800,- 
064.74 during the ensuing year if 40 
per cent, increase in rates were not 
granted. This estimate. Mr. McDon
nell said, had been arrived at on the 
asuimption that the gold and liquor 
shipments would be discontinued. If 
they were not discontinued, the Do
minion Express Company’s deficit 
would be $3-37,276.35. If granted the 
40 per cent, increase In rates asked 
for the company would have a net 
profit of $311.559.39, without the gold 
and liquor shipment*, which would be 
a modest surplus and less than the 
company really was entitled to; and 
if the gold and liquor shipments 
tinued the net profit would amount to 
$543,195.91.

Two Year Contract Signed by 
Anthracite Workers But 

Under Protest.
Polie® Raid Building

Dublin, Sept. 2-r-Numerous private 
and 

ce and

VOLUNTARY REFUSAL 
TO STAY AT WORK

houses, - stores, public buildings 
schools were raided by the polta 
military in Dublin last night, 
places raided included the offices of 
Arthur Griffiths’ paper, ‘"Young Ire
land,” the Cl on tart town hal'L, the resi
dences of relatives of Sinn Feiners, 
and the publishing establishment of M. 
H. Gill and Son, who are the principal 
Catholic publishers in Dublin.

The

"Insurgents" in the Unions 
Insist Upon Cedi of General 
Strike.

Scanton, Fa., Sept. 2— Anthracite 
operators and miners tonight signed 
a two year c 
terms of
Commission and appkfaved by Presi
dent W.ison, The agreement was (sign
ed under protest by the representatives 
of hue miners, whose scale committee 
will meet here tomorrow for the pur
pose of asking that the wage agree
ment be re-opened and the mine work
ers given such further increases as was 
done in the case of the bituminous 
coal diggers

The Scale Committee went on record 
in a statement to the operators that 
the award of the oommisalon was "far 
trom being satisfactory,” that it wae 
economically unsound, disturbed the 
differentials, straddled the real Issues, 
would cause confusion and react 
against harmony and co-operation.

Half Quit As Protest
A compromise was reached between 

the oiterators and miners providing 
that back pay shall be turned over to 
the workers on or before October 16, 
or forty-five days

While the negotiations were going 
on today, it was estimated that at 
least half of the 170,000 miners of 
all classes in tihe anthracite regions 
had quit work as a protest against the 
award. The United Mine Workers' or
ganisation has called no strike, and tile 
suspension which iiae been termed a 
“vacation” by the men, has not been 
authorized, union leaders declared. 
One of the union chiefs said it was a 
“voluntary uprising” by the coal dig
gers as a protest against the unsatis
factory award.

Coal operators tonight said they 
were inclined to believe certain union 
leaders were not averse to the men fail
ing to report for work.

Insurgents Want Strike
A complication in the present situa

tion is the action of eo-called “hieur- 
gent" mine workers in adopting resolu
tions to strike. This action. It is said, 
is an outgrowth of the last election for 
district, president of tihe miners’ union 
In t he Scran ton-Wilkesbarre region 
The faction that lost has taken the 
election Into court and has been op 
posing the policies of the miners1’ regu 
lar organization Phil Murray, interna 
t.tonal v'ce-president of the United 
Mine Workers, is on the ground and 
participated tedov in the signing /’ the 
new wage agreement. He is in touch 
with the situation and may make a 
report to the national body with a 
view of clearing up the differences 
within the organization in tiie district.

Under the award accepted today 
contract miners will receive an in
crease In pay of seventeen per cent. ; 
men employed by the day known as 
.company men. twenty per cent., and 
certain other unskilled laborers 
twenty-five and seven-eightihs per cent.

Want flb Per Cent, taise

Scranton, Pa., «Sept. 2—It was said 
tonight the miners desire an additional 
Increase of i»"> per cent, for the con
tract minors, and that the company 
men should receive a further advance 
of $2 a day. Other demands will also 
be made, It was said, so as to bring 
conditions end wages In the anthra
cite field on a par w.Kh those In the 
bituminous region.

* Serious Fire Damage
Oaremorris, Ireland, Sept. 2—Seri

ous damage was done at Baltaghs- 
dereen lost night by fire and shooting, 
following upon an attack on the police 
by sixty armed men, in which one con
stable and one civilian were shot dead. 
The second constable, McOarthy. who 
wa« reported dangerously wounded 
last night, died this morning.

Raid Post Office
Duncrana, County Donegal, Ireland, 

Sept. 2—While the postmaster 
seven assistants were sorting the mniT 
this morning, ten armed men entered 
the post office and compelled the staff 
to stand facing the wan Three raid
ers stood on guard while the others 
rifled the mails, taking letters for the 
police, naval and military authorities. 
The raiders then departed unmolested.

« K®ep Hands Off

Boston, Mass., Sept. 2—The loyal 
coalition, of which Demarest Lloyd is 
president, today sent to Secretary of 
State Colby a telegraphic protest 
against Intercession in the case of 
Terence MacSwdney. Lord Mayor of 
Cork, who is on a hunger strike lu 
un English Jadl

"The starvation from which he ia 
suffering is self-inflicted. The case is 
not in any sense a proper concern of 
the Government of the United States,” 
the protest wild

*.ur contract embodying the 
the award ibade fay the Coal

CO AL SHORTAGE 
LS SERIOUS AT 

LAKE CITIES
LAKE SEAMEN 
DEMAND HIGHER 

WAGE AT ONCE
Complain Anthracite Is Being 

Sent to Canada That Should 
Go to Ohio Centres.

Sailors, Engineers and Cooks 
of Canadian Ships Want 25 
Per Cent. Increase. Cleveland. (>.. Sept. 2—Little pro

gress was made at today's joint meet- 
ing of coal,
Commerce and 
Commission officials toward modifica
tion of Inter-State CommicTce Commis
sion’s order No. 10, which gives pri 
ority to lake shipments of coal, so 
that more fuel can be obtained for 
domestic use by Ohio cities.

During the several hours' confer
ence. representatives of the levelaml. 
Akron. Youngstown and other Ohio 
Chambers of

Montreal. Sept. 2—.Members of the 
Bailors, engineers and cooks’ union of 
Canada are asking increases of 26 per 
cent in wages and have sent a copy 
of their demands to the various steam
ship companies here. It was asked 
that this increased scale be put in 
force as from the beginning of Sep
tember, but they have now decided to 
give the companls until September 10, 
to reply to their demands. If on this 
date no satisfactory reply has been 
received, the union will vote on the 
subject of a general strike, or as to 
whether a request for a board of 
dilation from the minister of labor at

TThe men state that wages on United 
States vessels are sixty per cent, 
higher than on Canadian ships.

railroad. Chamber of
Inter-State Commerce

i ommerce, presented 
figures showing the requirements of 
those cities.Think End Is Near

London, Sept. 2—Mrs. Macs wine y 
and the mayor's two sisters, Mary and 
Annie, took turns at the bedside watch
ing during tho day.

"1 feel that the end is near.” said 
one of the sisters this morning "Ho 

low and asked 
! him from the 

devotional manuel, certain thoughts 
on death.’ ” But for two hour!’ sleep 
last night, the mayor would have been 
dead this morning, said his brother. 
This was the twenty-first day of his 
fast.

The situation was de
clared by them to be jserious.

Canada Getting Coal

It was charged that thousands of 
tons of coal are going into Canada 
while Northern Ohio faces a shortage, 
and that coal is being shipped Into 
Indian Harbor. Gary, Detroit and 
other nearby cities by water, which, 
it was contended, was not contemplat
ed in the Inter-State Commerce Com 
mission's order.

It also was pointed out that the 
situation In Northern Ohio has be
come more complicated by the tÿrike 
of anthracite tinners.

After the adjournment of the joint 
meeting representatives of the coal 
operators and railroads went into 
conference to discuss the situation. 
They expected to agree upon a con
crete proposal, which will be submit
ted to the joint conference tomo. 
morning.___

realizes that he is very 
this morning to rendIMPROVEMENT

AT MESOPOTAMIA

Disturbed Areas More Quiet; 
Tenser Feeling in Districts 
Not in Open Rebellion.

[xmdoir, Sept. 2—The Bituatlon in 
Mesopotamia shows improvement In 
the disturbed ureas, but is becoming 
tenser In districts not yet In open re
bellion. nccordng to a War Office 
communication today. The Skjawas 
railway station was attacked on Aug 
ust 29, and is still besieged by In
creasing numbers. The British polit
ical officers at Munzfaik were saved 
from assassination by fanatics, by es
caping in an airplane. Several other 
stations bave been attacked.

In North East Persia, the Reds 
have made no Southward move from 
Resht.

MONCTON LAD
HIT BY AUTO

Moncton, Sept. —Jack Britton, 
the nine-year-old son of Thomas 'Brit
ton. Is in the city hospital tonight 
suffering from severe injuries as the 
result of being hit by an automobile 
Mystery surrounds the accident to the 
lad. who does not know how he was 
injured. His injuries are ferions. FIVE MILLIONS OF 

FRENCH GOLD DUEPOLISH LEADER WANTS 
TREATY WITH FRANCE

New York, Sept. 2.—A shipment of 
$5,000,000 in gold will leave France 
next Saturday for the United States 
as part payment on France's share of 
the Anglo-French loan, maturing Octo
ber 15, it was announced here today 
bv the French Finance Mission.

Paris. Sept. 2—I^adhlas Grabski, 
former Premier of Poland and at 
present Minister of Finance, arrived 
in Paris today to negotiate a commer
cial treaty with France and arrange 
payment for war material. The news
papers consider M. Grabski’* inission 
as of considerable political and~ecor- 
omle importance

URGE CANADA NOT TO 
WAR AGAINST RUSSIA

EXPORTS FROM
U. S. TO CANADA

Ottawa. Sept. 2--For 
pa't the Government has beeïï 
horded with demands from .\l«*nnon- 
lie. Ckralnlan and other foreign 
tnunitfos

some time

Moncton, Sept. 2.—A school of por-

■ar&sf SHS5«*« êmâm
amongst ■ hoae people that the dom- 'n^ljvwmj^vrrr1-1 Moncton, has been captured. Small 

uk* a- C.n 1 i Vtirg® of hostilities has been given that there is no pres- porpoise in Petitcodiac is not nnusuai, 
with Russia owing to the Polish situ- ent danger of the dominion becoming but the present capture is the largest 
anon, m all instances the assurance seriously Involved in another war. made at this poiut

Washington, Sept. 2—Department 
of Commerce figures published today 
show exports from the United Stale- 
to Canada during July totalled $98. 
484,42” while imports from Canada 
were $42,720,420. Exports to Great 
Britain were 128,894,945, and imports 
$46,523,602.

\ t
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Minister. Informed the French Em
bassy to this effect this afternoon. 
The demands differ on one point from 
those formulated in the note of August 
31. The French Government consents 
that the regrets of the German Gov
ernment shall be made at the Embassy 
by the Prussian Minister of Foreign 
Affairs and Interior.

GERMANY ACCEPTS
FRENCH DEMANDSDAMAGING EVIDENCE | LUXURY TAXES

AGAINST MRS. NOH
MODISTE ARRIVES

BARE LEGGEDN0TEW0RTY 
ADDRESSES AT 
C.B. A. BANQUET

Comfort Baby’s Skin 
With Cnticnra Soap 

And Fragrant TalcumSEND CANADA’S 
INCOME HIGHER

Paris, Sept. 2.—Germany has ac
cepted the French demands concern
ing the incident at Breslau, which in
cluded an attack by a German mob 
on the French Consulate at that place.

Dr. Simone, the German Foreign

1 Hits New York to Start New 
Fad—Sees Crowd at Gang
plank, Gets Cold F eet.

Who is Held As Aiding and 
Abetting the Murder of 
Her Husband.

Great Britain Has Sent Com
munication to Wash

ington.

In "Al
Total Revenue for August 

Was More Than Double 
That of Previous Year.

MuEspecially Cordial Were Ex- 
of Sympathy Be- 

Men of Canada and

New York. Sept. 2—A modiste nam
ed Claras arrived barelegged today 

the French liner Savoie. She has 
of being the Initial

Bridgeport. Conn.. Sept. 3. — Mrs. 
Ethel Hutchins Nott, Blwood B. XVade 
and John E. Johnson, jointly held in 
wr.nec.tkm with the killing of George 
1$. Nott, husband of the woman, at his 
home last Sunday, were called to the 
witness stand to testify this afternoon 
in the closing session of the Inquest 
conducted by Coroner Phelan. Neither 
of the three principals answered ques
tions directly concerning the alleged 
murder, on advice of counsel.

Testimony by Sergeant Lyddy, police 
stenographer, regarding interviews be
tween Captain John H. Regan, of the 
detective bureau, and Mrs. Nott, Wade 
and Johnson, at which Lyddy was 
present, was introduced In an effort 
to show that Mrs. Nott had “kicked 
the pipe" to Wade, during the latter's 
struggle with Nott, urging Wade to 
'finish" her husband to stop the lat
ter's “hollering."

"So tar none of the neighbors are 
coming; shut him up," Mrs. Nott to 
alleged to have told Wade.

Brilpressions 
tween DEFINE FRENCH AND 

BRITISH AGREEMENT
the distinction 
ilrst cabin woman passenger to pass 
vho Statue of Liberty stockingless. 
She boasted that n-he was coming 
ashore that way thereby introducing 
the Stylo now the vogue at Deauville 
and other watering places of Europe 

but when she saw 
sc in bled at the toot of the gangway 
shv lost her nerve and scurried .back 
to dcu her hosiery.

Ottaw 
her plat 
ly situa 
“golden 
derstam 
pire and 
will be 
ance an 
tation." 
will be 
highway 
then fac 
problem 
fore the 
the brld 
tween t 
then it v 
would J<

collapse
1st”

Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 3.—With am In
crease of $6.331,171.68 as respecta wax 
tax ixillectlone (which included sales 
and luxury' taxation fox the month ot 
August just closed) as compared with 
August of last year, the new taxes 
have boguu tp make their weight felt 
in the National Treasury.

Canada's total revenue for the 
menth just closed was $11,374,090.98, 
as agalnet $5,251,801.41 for the corre
sponding month ot last year. The in
crease In the amount of war tax wiped 
out the decrease of $198,915.76 in the 
total amounts received from excise and 
seizures. fines, methylated sfirits and 
law stamps, and left a net Increase In 
in land revenue for the month of 
$6,122,489.57.

The total revenue for the fiscal year 
ending March 31et last was slightly 
over $5*5$ 00.000. A very conservative 
estimate, based on the August totals, 
places the total collections for the cur
rent year at approximately $116,000,- 
000. However. It Is expected that the 
total revenue for the fiscal year will 
be $160.000,000 or more

Paris. Sept 1.—Signature of a
treaty between France- ...... « * -■
relative to oommerce betv< -J 
two countries Is announced here by 
the Matin. This convention, It is de
clared, will stipulate that In case of 
military necessity the two countries 
will assure protection of Danube navi-

u. s.

The Miracle ManOttawa, dpu 2—(By Üanudtun Pres*) 
Notewortiiy addresses marked the 

annual dinuex tonight of the Canadian 
tint Association, and eapecfciUy cordial 

the expression* of «sympathy be- 
men uf Canada 

Ou the oue

Is Both Commercial and Na
tional in Its Effect—U. S. 
May Enter Protest.

the crowd as-

tween representative 
and the United States 
hand ex-Preaident Toft urged his hear- 

heed to the superficial Ishaken from their loftyHigh prices are 
perch before his power.

I Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Washington, tiopt. 2.—Great BiTtuan 

ha* forward eu U> the -united State» 
government Its explanation of the 
agreement outerod into between Eng
land and France alt the Sian Remo con- 
lo rence fur the division or the ol; 
supply of jMetiopotaimea and other near 
Bàa*era territory to be controlled un
der mandates.

The communication, according to of
ficials of the State Department, was 
•'garbled in translation," but it to un- 
éerstood that it does not go into the 
matter as fully as this government 
would like ana that there probably 
a ill Uo further exchanges in order 
that this government may determine 
absolutely the policy that Is to be pur- 
sued by Great Britain and France in 
the development of territory placed un
der a mandate.

The origines effort of the United 
Btates was to determine whether or 
not the agreement entered into by the 
countries dealt with commercial 
punies or wots an understanding be
tween the two notions. The answer, it 
Is said, develops that the agreement 

vte both national uml commercial. The 
•«rreapondenec is to be made public 
wflrs Boon as the confirmatory 

to received from the American 
baesy In London.

That the position of the foreign 
powers doe« not yet coincide with that 
of the United States is apparent from 
the intimations that were thrown out 
today The United States is opposed 
to any action that would tend to close 
the doors of commeandla! exploitation 
anywhere In the world, more especial
ly In territory where any particular 
nation may have been granted a man-

\WIRES ALL DOWN 
ALONG C.N.R. LINE Iera to pay no

wind that blows every little while.
“We know not whence It voineth, or 

Whither it goeth," he declared, "now 
that the heart of the American peu- 
ple beau with loyalty to Mother 
Country, from which it has derived 
its fomkunental principle» of liberty 
and equality and the admintotratton 
of justice.”

On the
Meigheu, Prime Minister of Canada, 
was no less emphatic that “while this 
country Is dwteroninedlly and genuine
ly British, It to determine»!ly and gram 
lnely friendly to the United States 

Sir Robert Borden
Sir Robert Borden touched on Im

part al relations, expressing the view 
Chat sufficient preparation had not 
been made 1er conaideratler of such 
relations at the Imperial Conference 
neat summer, ami expressing the hope occurred 
ibtt the question would not ho taken 
up without the gravest possible con
sidération.

court Of general sessions. New York, 
definitely took the stand that the 
United States would join the league 
oi Nations. "We shall join the League 
o' Nations, and we shall do it whole 
heartedlv," he exclaimed, hia wards 
being loudly applauded

In Judge Wad hum's view, too. it was 
“the sortons obligation" of the United 
States - whether we are members of 
the League or not. If we were the 
onl> State left in the world that could 
furnish the muhltions and men in or-

Derailment of Ballast Train 
Smashes Down Telegraph 
Poles and Blocks Traffic.

--Today’s paper will divulge 
—the man 
—the manner
--the place of manifestation 
—and the miraculous methods of

“Canat 
portunitl 
ous. Yot 
that brii 
safety &i 

This v 
mem here 
sudation 
dressed i 
the Briti 
States.

other hand. Hon Arthur
Standard.Special to The

Halifax, Sept 2.—The derailment of 
a ballast train at Onslow, on the main 
line of the C. N. R. about three nv/lcs 
from Truro, smashed down two tele 
graph poke*, carrying its load of *7^ 3 
into a tangled, hroteen mass. The 
roadbed for u distance of a hundred 
yards was badly damaged and traffic 
do laved several hours. The run off 

at 8 30 o'clock kust night 
and up to 8 o'clock 
telegraph communication had not been 
restored.

MARRIED.

EVANS-BRUSH ETT—-At Halifax, N 
9., on August 30, A. Robert Evans, of 
this city, formerly ot St. John's, 
Nfld., to Miss Emmie Brushett. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 8. Brushett. 
of SL John's, Nfid.
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IN MEMORIAM.
theWilliam Wttdhams, of

MAYOR MARTIN OUT 
FOR FIFTH TERM

»Just a year ago he left us.
How we miss his dear face.

But we know we have an angel 
In God's holy place.

He suffered much . he murmured not, 
We watched him day by day,

Until at last with broken heart 
We saw him pass away.
In lovhtg memory of John Porter.

FAMILY.

M<*nIUXÂÏED Miracle il copy

TheIRQ2—“Find me theMontreal, Sept
the newspaper who can deman or

feat me. I still have mv voice." said 
Mayor Mederic"Martin this afternoon 
when he announced that he .intended 
to rim for 
Mayor Martin has already been elect
ed three terms in succession and is 
now enjoying a fourth by the election 
of the Quebec legislature in extend 

hia time of office.

fiia fifth term as Mayor.

He is coming to the Semi-ieady Store 
today.

OBITUARY.against 
her inde-

der to preserve 
enemies that would destro 
pen; den ce. if we were the last resort 
between a reign of terror and despot- mg 
ism and the maintenance of the peace ,
of the world, it would be our high SOVIET CONTROL
■privilege to furnish such powt|- as was 
at our command "

y
Mrs. D. H. Lang.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Sept. 2.—Friends here 

hare received word of the death In 
Boston of Mrs D. H. Lang, a forowr 
wett known resident ot Moncton Mrs 
A. E. Drown, wife of Conductor Brown 
ot the C. N. R. to a daughter of de 
ceas! 4 The body is being brought 
to Moncton tor burial.

w—^/Nuxated Iron
is msrted as shown

NOT ACCEPT SUBSTITUTES 
.-or tills Tonic, strength 
3ïld Biood-Builcler which 

, used by over 4,000.000 
,- annually.________ |

Want Mandatories Defined.
This government does not uphoUd 

the contention of the Allies that there 
is further necessity fox rationing of 
raw material or that the Interests ot 
any of the poorer nations will be toem- 
efltted by development of the closed 
door type. There are in the terms of 
the peace treaty several definition® of 
the powers that shall accrue to a man
datory. but it is the opinion of official® 
of this government that the situation 
which has arisen over the Mesopotam
ian agreement calls for further explan. 
e.tion, so that the United Btates may 

. heoome aware of the rights and obll- 
W gâtions that the Allies understand are 

inherent in a mandatory.
The reply made by Great Britain, it 

to believed, sheds considerable light 
upon the position taken by that gov
ernment and win enable the United 
States after a little more correspond
ence to determine whether or not It 
wUl be necessary to forward a protest 
against the Saif Reono agreement In 
order to insure the rights of American 
citizens and interests in foreign com
mercial fields.

IS OVERTHROWN
The New Officers

Canadian Bar Association today el
ected officers for the ensuing year as 
follows:

Hon. President. Right Hon. C. J.
Doherty. Minister of Justice; Pres, 
dent, riir James Atkins. Lieut.-ov era - 
or of Manitoba; Hon Secretary. Hon.
E. Fabre. Surveyor. Montreal; lion.
Treasurers. G. F. Henderson. K.
Ottawa; Secretary-Treasurer, E. H.
Coleman, Winnipeg.

The Provincial Vice-Presidents and 
Councils elected include:

New Brunswick. Vice President, R.
B. Hanson. K. C„ Fredericton. N B ;
M. G. Teed. K. C.. St John; J. îî. M.
Baxter, K. C„ SL John; E. A. Reilley,
K C. Moncton-; J D. P. Lewin. St.
John. J. Allen Leblanc. Dalhousief'A.
B. Connell. K. C.. Woodstock; M. N.
Cockburn. K. <\. Su Stephen.

Nova S<xxla—Vice-president Stuart 
Jeaka, K.C.,
Chief Justice R. E. Harris. KA . Hali
fax; the Hon. J. W. Long toy. Judge of 
the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia; T.
S. Rogers, K.C., Hatifax: W. H. Cov
ert, K. 0., Halifax; D. A. MaoRae. KA 
LLJX Halifax; E. M. Macdonald, K.
C„ Piet on ; .1 H. Logan, KX\ Am
herst; R. F. Phaton, North Sydney- 

Prince Edward Island- - Vice-presi
dent. A. D. Werburton; Council. Mr. terms upon 
Justice Heezard, W E. Bentley. K.C ; strike involving 
J D Stewart, K.<\; Hon. Ghas. U. the company’s subway, etovgted and 
Duffy. Judge Stewart. H. James Palm- surface car employes may be ended 
or. K.V K. H. Havtland. Tlv- terms are: That all employe», ex-

Representing the law society of P ,E. < opt those who are responsible for| 
1—Donald Maokinmon. president R the strike, shall return to work; that
N. McNeill, vice-president. on their return lo work, their senior

ity and other privileges shall be re

Several Districts in Siberia 
Wriggle Out From Unde* 
the Oppressor’s Yoke.

Harbin. Manchuria, Sept. 3.—It is 
reported here that Irkutsk and Kras
noyarsk, Siberia, have overthrown the 
Soviet control and that Perm is in the 
hands of sixty thousand insurgents, 
Hungarian troops having joined in 
the movement. There also have been 
serious uprisings in four districts of 
the Verkhynie Udinsk region, populat- 
e 1 by the sect of “Old Believers."

On the appearance of Bolshevik re
quisitioning detachments, the peas
ants drove off the invaders with rifles, 
killing 86 of them. _________

z
*

Why Have "Millbanks 
Become So Popular?iSiE

BRITIa Because every introduction leads to lasting 
friendship. It is a case of “love at first 
smoking.”
One smoker offers “MILLBANKS” to a 
friend. The friend is delighted with these 
mild, fragrant Virginia Cigarettes and buys 
a package for himself. This is happening 
many times a day in every section of Canada. 
The reason is easy to find.

nsEXPECT MORE CARS
WILL RUN TODAY

Halifax ; Council ; Hon Qunm PREMIER FOSTER 
RIDICULES IDEA

Nothing 
ion of 
ing S

New York. Sept. 1—Federal Judge 
Mayer, legal custodian of the Brook
lyn" Rapid Transit Company, after a 
conference late tonight with Undley 
E. Garrison, receiver, made public the 

which be declared the 
several thousand of

n rv
tinning

OiflaP!|i| No Foundation for Telegraph's 
Intimation That General 
Ejection is Near.

London, 
calling foi 
the B-rit to 
September 
day, accot 
at a meet! 
of the Fe 

The Ex< 
Transport 
National 
which hav- 
here for ■
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Fredericton. N. B.. Sept. 2—Lieu
tenant-Governor Pugsley and Premier 
Foster toft for St.. John at noon to
day via the St. John Valley Railway, 
the meeting of the Provincial Gov
ernment having been concluded this 
morning.

Premier Foster declared, before miners, bi 
leaving, that there were no new de- known thi: 

\ ■ velopments 'in the situation respect- siion retati 
ing Hon. Dr. E. A. Smith, who is said The forme 
to be about to retire from the Gov- vote of its 
ernment and give up his portfolio as but the re 
Minister, of Lands and Mines. matter onl

"All 1 know is that Dr. Smith was gate*, 
not here for the meeting of the Gov- BeMef ,h 
ernment which has just closed." said even if th 
the Premier. When pressed for fn- eent out. a 
formation as to whether he had not averted, as 
received the resignation of the Min- suspended 
ister of Lands and Mines, or notiflea- rules of th 
tion of hie retirement, the Premier

(For earlier proceedings see Page 3)
stored to them; that the ten pTr cent 
wage increase shall apply immediate- 

! ly : that the employes skaJl be assur 
led of free opportunities to select rep-WAR ON HEARST

Pï ÎRÏ ATIONS I resentatives of their own choice to 
rU»LILrtII\/l$»Jldpal directly with the management.

shown a

MILLBANKHamilton Canadian Club INSPECTING FORCE
AT FREDERICTONPasses Resolution That 1f IAnti British Should Be 

Suppressed.
Fredericton, Sept. 2.—TIlo city po

lice force lias been entrusted wiith 
the duty of looking after the enforce
ment of the Prohibitory Uw here. 
Chief Finley will be -the inspector in 
charge. VIRGINIA CIGARETTESMontreal, Sept. 2.—(By Canadian 

Press.)—A resolution recommending 
the suppression of Heart publications, 
news service and films in Canada will | 
be one of the matters to be considered I 
by the <x>nference of Canadian Clubs ! 
to be held here on September 6 and ! 
7. This will come up as a resolution j 
submitted by the Hamilton Canadian 
Club. It setr. forth that this résolu 
tion has already been submitted to 
sixty affiliated clubs, of which thirty 
five replied, all endorsing the resolu
tion, with the exceptions of Winnipeg. 
Calgary. Saskatoon, and London, On 
tarkx

Grounds on which the resolution 
are based .tre the spread of anti- 
Brittoh feeling In this country by the 
free distribution throughout Canada 
of Hears* publications and newa ger-

GAS IN THE STOMACH 
IS DANGEROUS

"When a Minister in a Gov
ernment wishes to retire there is a 
prescribed form to be followed, all I 
van say is that has not been done."

Other members of the Cabinet de
clined to discuss the resignation of 
Hob. Lh*. Smith,_but all seemed to 
understand that he had sat in Coun
cil with them for the last time, even 
if be should later wish to have his 
present “kick over the traces" consid
ered as merely a "strike."

A suggestion in the St. John Tele
graph. this morning, that e general 
provincial election Is about 
ed on was ridiculed hv T>t

informed h 
sheep seeki 
extlnguishli 
them, fit o 
judgment.

Recommends Dally Use of Magnesia 
To Overcome Trouble. Caused by 

Fermenting Food and Acid 
Indigestion.

Shhave the delightful, distinctive flavour of 
ripe, mellow, sun-cured Virginia tobacco— 
coupled with the richness and satisfying 
qualities found only in the highest grade 
leaf at its best.

JÉa II FFa
J

Gas and wind in th#- stomach ac
companied by than full, bloated feel
ing after eating are almost certain 
evidence of the presence of excessive 
hydrochloric acid in the stomach 
creating sooaJled “acid indigestion.'

Acid sttxmuwihb. are dangerous be
cause t<x> much
del wale lining of tlie stomach, often 
leading to gastritis accompanied by 
serious stomach ulcers, 
ment s
tressing gas which distends the stem 

1 acb and hampers the normal func
tions of the vital iniernad organs 
often affecting the heart.

It » the worst of foLLy to negtoct 
such a serious condition or to treat 
with ordinary digestive aids wiwch 
have no neutralizing effect on the 
stomach acide. Instead get from any 
druggist a few ounces of i Bleu rated 
Moganeela and take a ti-ei*poonful in 
a quarter glam of water right after 
eating This wtil drive the gas, wind 
and bloat right oat of the body, sweet
en the stomach, neutralize the excess 
acid and prevent ito forma* ion and 

Constantinople, Sept. 2—The Turk there is no nourrieso or pain. Bleu 
Nationalists have proposed an rated Magnesia tin powder or tablex 

armistice with the Armenians until ,form- never liquid or milk» is harm 
President Wilson has defined the lat- lees to the stomach. Inexpensive to 
tor's boundaries ft to announced here, take and the best form of magnesia 
The Supreme Council of the Allie» on for stomach purposes. It Is used by

thousands of people who enjoy their

Wm I
9 Æ Æ

Lift Off\;3 to be Gall
on was ridiculed by Premier Fob- 
today.

'There Is no foundation for Any 
uggestion of a general election, ’ de

clared the Premier

f
*ucacid irritates the

WORKMEN RIOT
IN GERMAN CITIES

Food fer- 
aasd aou/ts, creating the dis- CLAIMS WEST IS 

LABOR SWAMPED*** nrO
The fact that the price is 15c for 10 is 

simply an additional reason for 
preferring

Bettin. Sept 2.—R/ioting by work
ers resulting in casualties is reported 
to have occurred yesterday at both 
Augsburg and Frankfort. In earth in 
stance the crowds clashed wuith armed 
police. At Augsburg, two of the ri<g- 
ers were killed turd two seriously In 
jnred.

Several were injured at Frankfort.

SB
Montreal, Sept^ Ï—>‘wThe prairie 

provinces are swamped with farm la
borers," was the statement made by 
P. N. Provost, or this city, on his re
turn from a harvesters' trip into the 
western wheat fields. "Out of eight 
hundred hands who traveled on the 
train on which I went west, as far as 
North Battleford, Saak., only fifty had 
found employment up to the.time ( 
left on my return journey." Mr. Pré
vost added that there were between 

jm *Dd 4,000 men out of work in the 
llVyvlnee of Saskatchewan tlohe, and 
M/at some of them were m dire 
straits, having not the wherewithal to 
get back to their homes, and app*r-l 
ently no way of getting U,

O//j
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“MILLBANKS.”
o

xL>TURKISH NATIONALISTS 
ASK FOR ARMISTICE rz Doesn’t hi 
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> UNITED STATES CANADA HAS 
WORRIED OVER IMPORTANT 

EASTERN OIL PART TO PLAY

N. S. ROAD POLICY 
IN LIMELIGHT

HOULTON RACES
AGAIN POSTPONED

Insist Sir James Aikint 
Remain Head of Lawyers “Just Because”

You have never used “Salada” is no reason why 
you should not enjoy its goodness the saune as 
millions of other folks are doing.

Special to The Standard.
Houttoo, Me., Sept. 2.—Rain 

timied here today and made it impos
sible to attempt the 
The events for three days 
piled up.
management will call the races at 10 
o’clock Friday morning, and pull off 
twc days’ classes in one. The same 
plan will be followed out on Satur
day. Tills will bring the great free- 
for-all class, concerning which all 
horsemen are talking, Saturday after
noon. Indications tonight augur good 
weather tomorrow, with record crowds 
In attendance at the

Highway Board Loses Faith in 
Good Intentions of Premier I 
Re Highways.Great Britain Has Sent Com

munication to Wash
ington.

race programme.

SALADA"In Abridging the Abyss of 
Misrepresentation Between 
British Empire and U. S.

are now 
Weather permitting, the

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 2—The Halifax 
Herald publishes today the text of two 
letters passing between Percy f. 
Black, of Amherst, member, and W. G. 
Clarke, of Bear River, chairman of 
the Provincial Highways Board, In 
which the former suggests and the 
latter approves of the calling of a 
meeting of the Board for the purpose 
of “a general clearing up 0f all af
fairs appertaining to the Board and a 
showdown as to the position of the 
Board.”

DEFINE FRENCH AND 
BRITISH AGREEMENT

Ottawa, Sept. 2—“anada must take 
her place, for which she Is fortunate
ly situated, iu the building of the 
"golden bridge of sympathy and un
derstanding between the British Em- 
pire and the United States over which 
will be crossed the chasms of ignor
ance and the abyss of misrepresen
tation." If successful, that bridge 
will be the first essential step on the 
highway toward world peace. We can 
then face the future, to deal with the 
problems that must be dealt with be
fore the world returns to peace. If 
the bridge failed ; if trouble arose be
tween the English-speaking nations, 
then it would bo a foolhardy man who 
would Jook for any peace in the fu
ture. There would be collapse after 
collapse and civilization would not ex
ist.”

Is truly a revelation in “Tea Goodness” 
TRY-IT-TO-DAY—Sealed Packets only

HU

Is Both Commercial and Na
tional in Its Effect—U. S. 
May Enter Protest.

race course.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Washington, tiopl. 2.—Great Britain 

has forwardtxt to the 'united State» 
government Its explanation of the 
agreement outered into between Eng
land and France alt the San Remo con
ic pence fur the division of the ol; 
supply of «Mesopotamia, and other near 
Essora territory to be controlled un
der mandates.

The communication, according to of
ficials of the State Department, wus 
•'garbled in translation," but it is un- 
éerstoud that it does not go into the 
matter au fully os this government 
would like aim that there probably 
will Uo further exchanges in order 
that this government may determine 
absolutely the palioy that is to be pur
sued by Great Britain and France in 
the development of territory placed un
der a mandate.

The original effort of the United 
Btates was to determine whether or 
not the agreement entered into by the 
court tri-ce dealt with commercial 
panics or wots an understanding be
tween the two notions. The answer, it 
Is said, develops that the agreement 

vte both national and commercial. The 
^J$rrespendenet* is to be made public 
w soon as the confirmatory 

** received from the American 
btissy In London.

That the position of the foreign 
powers does not yet coincide with (hat 
of the United States is apparent from 
the intimations that were thrown out 
today The Umted States is opposed 
to any action that would tend to close 
the doors of (ommerCiall exploitât Lon 
anywhere in the world, more especial
ly In territory where any particular 
nation may have been granted a man
date.

\

I
Mr. Black states further in his let

ter, which Mr. Clarke states is a clear 
exposition of the situation as he un
derstands it: "I absolutely refuse to 
be a shelter fur actions of which I 
have no knowledge and for which I 
am not responsible."

Tho Herald interprets the corres
pondence to mean that the adminis
tration of the highways policy of the 
Government has not been taken out 
of politics ee promised, stresses Mr. 
Black a statement

Exhibition Notice
"Canada’s responsibilities and op

portunities are enormous 2Thd giori- 
°k8’ ^ou ttt^e charge and build 
that bridge which we must cross to 
safety and prosperity in the future."

This was the message left with the 
members of the Ua.nadIan^°Bar As
sociation, whose luncheon was ad
dressed today by Sir Auckland Geddes 
the British Ambassador to the United 
States.

St. John, N. B.that on*» of the 
mor» important pieces of work under
taken will coat the province three 

«rlStaal estimate
*.11,POO. called for. and announces 
that it hae -lost faith in the good in
tentions,” of Premier G. H. Murray 
in the matter of highways 

The Provincial Highways Board 
was formed shortly after the con
clusion of the war for the purpose-» 
canning out a highways programme 
calling for the expenditure of upwards 
of eleven million dollars.

SIR JAMES AIKINS

Ottawa, Sept. 2—The popularity of 
Sir James Atkins as president of the 
Canadian Bar Association was demon
strated at the opening of the session 
today here whet \ he suggested that 
they find a successor to him as presi-

The proposal was met with sharp 
disapproval, and loud applause greet
ed Sir James’ declaration 
would keep on if the*. wished.

V?7E WILL EXHIBIT in the Mam
™ Building, just to the right of 

entrance on the ground floor, a beautiful 
assortment of the genuine Old Heintzman 
& Co. Pianos, Martin Orme, Morns, 
Princess, Townshend Pianos and Player 
Pianos. Will also exhibit the different 
styles of the beautiful Brunswick, and Star 
Phonographs and Columbia Grafonolas.

IVe incite everybody to come to our 

booth to listen to the music and 

wafae themselves at home

Solution of Problem

"The solution of the problem of 
worl unrest and the finding of a 
peace for Buropo," said Sir Auckland, 
"was a task challenging tha greatest 
minds. To continue civilization, and 
before these problems can 
with, it is essential that there should 
bo arranged between the nations a se
cure International peace to allow of 
eftotts being turned by each country 
toward its Internal allairs. The 
nations of Europe must declare a 
peace of the Europeans If the peace 
Is to he enduring there must be de- 
veioped a close sympathy, responsi
bility- and understanding between the 
British nations 
States.

“On the basis of such a friendship 
the peace of Europe could be 
lished,” Sir Auckland declared, 
ihg. 'I doubt if for many years It 
could exist in any other form.”

The Ambassador was loudly ap
plauded as he concluded his address. 
Mr. Justice Migneault, of the Supreme 
Court, who occupied the chair, intro
duced the speaker as a former Cana
dian who had 
national service

mamthat he

AUTO TURNS TURTLE, 
KILLING WOMAN

Bassen’s for all your shopping, H- 
16-18 Char. St., no branches.be dealt

PILESil copy Do not suite* 
another (lay with 
Itch i ng. Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relievo you at once 

and afford lasting benefit GOc. a box - all 
dealer* or Bdmanspn, Bales tc Co., Limited. 
Toronto. Sample Box free it you mention this 
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to p.

New Glasgow, N. S.. Sept. 2—Mrs. i 
Arch McNeil, of this town was killed ! 
when an automobile, driven by her 
husband and containing her two chil
dren, was overturned near Country 
Harbor cross roads last night, 
children and husband escaped with 
out serious injury.

The

ay postage.and the United

estab-
udd-

Want Mandatories Defined.
This government does not uphoBd 

the contention of the Allies that there 
is funtiier necessity for rationing of 
maw material or that t;he interests ot 
any of the poorer nations 
«fitted by development of the closed 
door type. There are in the terms of 
the peace treaty several definitions of 
the powers that shall accrue to a man
datory, but it 1? the opinion of official® 
of this government that the situation 
which has arisen over the Meeopotam- 
tan agreement calls for further ex plan, 
t-tion, so that the United Btates may 

, become a war#» of the rights and ofoll- 
gâtions that the Allies understand are 
inherent in a mandatory.

The reply made by Great Britain, it 
is believed, sheds considerable light 
upon the position taken by that gov
ernment and will enable the United 
States after a little more correspond
ence to determ‘.ne whether or not It 
will be noces sen* to forward a protest 
against the San" Remo agreement in 
order to insure the rights of American 
citizens and interests in foreign com
mercial fields.

will be toen-

an excellent record of 
J v and would cement 

the bonds between the British 
pire and the United States.

II. J. Logan, K. C. (Amherst, N SO 
in moving a vote of thanks to the 
speaker of the afternoon, referred to 
Sir Auckland as the architect of the 
goden bridge which Canada would 
build, and conveyed to him the greet
ings of Nova Scotia to. ont’ who was
bySaSr„.by Wr*h ""d “

The audience included His Excel
lency, the Duke of Devonshire. Vis-
ie°rU Me?aaTe'-Slr,Robert Borden. Prem
ier Meighen and many other notables Ltd.BRITISH MINERS TO 

QUIT SEPTEMBER 25 y
54 King Street, St. John, N. B. 

801 Main Street, Moncton, IN. B.
PREMIER FOSTER 

RIDICULES IDEA
Nothing Definite as to Decis

ion of Railwayman Regard
ing Sympathy Strike.

No Foundation for Telegraph's 
Intimation That General 
Ejection is Near.

London. Sept 2.—Strike notices 
calling for a walk out of members of 
the British Miners' Federation on 
September 25. were to be sent out to 
day. according to a decision reached 
at a meeting of the diistrict 
<*f the Federation here this 

The Executive Committee 
Transport Workers' Union 
National Union

ST. JOHN IS PREPARING FOR AN 
OLD-TIME RUSH OF VISITORS!

delegatee 
morning 

of th 
and the 

Of Railway Men 
which have been holding Join t sessions 
Imre for the past few days, have 
shown a disposition to support the 
miners, but nothing definite was 
known this morning os to their deci
sion relative to a sympathetic strike 
The former organization must take a 
vote of its members before a walkout 
(but the railroad men need refer the 
matter only to a conference of dele
gates.

Belief has been 
even if the strike notices should 
sent out, a stopi*age of work may be 
averted, as the actual walkout may be 
suspended from day to day under the 
rules of the Federation.

Fredericton. N. B., Sept. 2—Lieu
tenant-Governor Pugsley and Premier 
Foster left for St. John at noon to
day via the St. John Valley Railway, 
the meeting of the Provincial Gov
ernment having been concluded this 
morning.

Premier Foster declared, before 
leaving, that there were no new de- 

T * velopments in the situation respect
ing Hon. Dr. E. A. Smith, who is said 
to be about to retire from the Gov
ernment and give up his portfolio as 
Minister of Lands and Mines.

"Alf I know is that Dr. Smith was 
not here for the meeting of the Gov
ernment which has just closed.” said 
the Premier. When pressed for In
formation as to whether be had not 
received the resignation of the Min
ister of Lands and Mines, or notifica
tion of hie retirement, the Premier

Grand Opening of theThe St Stephen fair EXHIBITIONexpressed that

THE BIGGEST AND THE BEST
Saturday of This WeekYou All Know It And"When a Minister in a Gov

ernment wishes to retire there is a 
prescribed form to be followed, all I 
can say is that has not been done.”

Other members of the Cabinet de
clined to discuss the resignation of 
Ho*. Dr. Smith,_but all seemed to 
understand that he had sat in Coun
cil with them for the last time, even 
if he should later wish to have his 
present "kick over the traces” consid
ered as merely a "strike.”

A suggestion in the St. John Tele
graph. this morning, that e general 
provincial election Is about 

»ed on was ridiculed hv T»>
GerVsue

Mixed.
At a revival meeting the evangelist 

Informed his hearers that they 
sheep seeking a harbor they knew not. 
extinguishing the Divine spark within 
them, fit only for chaff in the 
judgment.

You All Know It’s Good 1
VERYTHING POINTS TO A BUMPER SHOW. 

All the space in the Industrial Buildings has been 
greedily snapped up, the Live Stock, Agricultural 

and Horse shows will be well filled; the Poultry competi
tion will be keen, and the Dog Show is assuredly a record- 
breaker. In fact every essential department is above

EBETTER THAN EVER THIS YEAR 
THAT’S ENOUGH

great

“FREEZONE” THE LIVELIEST MID WAY EVER
THE BIGGEST LIVE STOCK SHOW

THE BEST FREE ATTRACTIONS
Every Department Filled To Overflowing.

Four Days of Horse Racing and Baseball 
The International Show

COME AND MEET YOUR FRIENDS

nor
mal.Lift Off Corns I No Pain Ito be call-

on was ridiculed by Premier Fox- 
today.

‘There Is no foundation for any 
uggestion of a general election, ’ de

clared the Premier

CLAIMS WEST IS 
LABOR SWAMPED

Montreal Septi^ 2—"The prairie 
provinces are swamped with farm la
borers," was the statement made by 
P. N. Provost, or this city, on his re
turn from a harvesters' trip into the 
western wheat fields. "Out of eight 
hundred hands who traveled on the 
train on which I went west, as far as 
North Battleford, Saak., only fifty had 
found employment up to the.time ( 
left on my return journey." Mr. Pré
vost added that there were between 

.£00 and 4,000 men out of work in the 
llVovinee of Saskatchewan aloha, and 
v/at some of them were m dire 
straits, having not the wherewithal to 
get back to their homes, and appsx-l 
ently no way of getting It,

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
September 14-15-16-17—1920.

Right on the Border’ re
INTERNATIONAL AUTO SHOW, DAIRY

DEMONSTRATIONS, LECTURES, ETC.

Free Outdoor Vaudeville N’Everything
SEPT. 4 TO 11.

,<20o,

xLW
Doesn’t hurt » bit I Drop a 

Freesone on an aching com, Instantly 
that com stops hurting then shortly 
you lift it right off with fingers. Truly 1 

Your druggist seUs a tiny bottle of 
Freefone for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard corn, soft com, or 
corn between the toes, and the caUusee, 
without soreness or irritation.

little I

This Year’s Show Will Be Run Atlantic Standard Time.on
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Daily Aeroplanes, Nightly Fireworks 
Noisy Pike and Quiet Art Galleries 
Jazz Pavilion and Child Welfare 
Women’s Work and Red Cross Display 
Manufactures in Motion—Engines
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SAFE—In a Malaria District !
The Rev. H. M. Spike, Rector of Musquash, N. B.f tells 

of how he retained his health in a fever infested district in
the south :

"During my residence in Oklahoma Territory, I found great benefit 
from the use of

HAWKER’S
NERVE and STOMACH 

TONIC
and Hawker’e Liver Pill*—Malaria and slow fever prevailed them— 
and I feel that I owe my pood health while there, to the use of these 
remedies. Other persons in that district apeak ot these medicines as 
excellent for complaints in that warm climate”.

Hawker’s Nerve and Stomach Tonic is a reliable remedy for 
Nervous Dyspepsia, Partial Paralysis, Loss of Vigor, Anaemia, and all 
other nrrvo and stomach disorders. Try it.-—-You will notice an 
immediate improvement in your condition.

At all druggists. None genuine without the name of

THE CANADIAN DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED
Wholesale Druggists ------ ST. JOHN, N. B. «7
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Akron 7; Buffalo 4
At Buffalo:

Akron............
Buffalo......................002000101—4 12 2

Barnes and Smith;
Schwart.

.. ..013000030—7 11 o

Rogers and

Toronto 5; Rochester.4
At Rochester:

Rochester 
Toronto

110000020—4 a 2 
.002012000—5 8 6 

Barnes and Ross; Hear ne, Bader 
and Devine.

Baltimore 3; Syracuse 1
At Syracuse—First Came:

Baltimore................001000002—3 7 l
OOtfOlOOOO—1 8 2 

Kneisch and Lefler; Karlaen and
Syracuse .

Baltimore 8; Syracuse 0 
Second game: (Called eighth catch 

train.)
Baltimore..................50000012—8 6 2

00000000—0 13 1 
Groves and Syles. Buckley and Mad-

Syracuse .

den.
Reading 7; Jersey City 4

At Jersey Çity:
Reading....................00010403d—7 10 i
Jersey City .. . 000000400—4 7 3

Rarpp, Barnhardt and Konnick ; 
Harsher and Freitag.

International League Standing.
Wop. Lost. P. C. 
. 91 43Baltimore ... 

Toronto .... 
Buffalo ....

Reading ....

ltocl
Syracuse

...91 

... 86
45
50

82 50
60 73

City .. 
or City

.. 54 
...42

S3
92

31 102

Boston 6; New York 2 I
Boston, Sept. 2 • Boetuu continued 

its aggressive playing against Luo 
pennant contenu, tria by winning nom 
v*ew lore 6 io i toaay, m tue open 
ing game ol the series. It was Aiyers 
hnn straight victory for Boston. 
Score:
.New York...............OOUOOOOU—2 5 2

.. . .211VU1V1X—ti 6 1
McGraw aud Kuel;

Boston ..
Shawkey,

Myers and Schang.
Philadelphia 2; Detroit 0 

Philadelphia, Sept. 2—Philadelphia 
made it unee straight from Detroit 
today when Harris’ aim and Perkins’ 
bat sent tnem down to a 2 to u ae 
teat. Score:
Detroit ...
Philadelphia. . . 20vO0VU0x. .2 ti 2 

Oldham, Morrissette and Stan age; 
Harris aud Perkins.

^ Only two games American league

.. . vtKKmoooo-o 2 l

American League Standing.
Won. LosL P.C. 

.... 77 48

.... 77 48

.... 78 61

.... 62 5ti
Boston.................. . .. 61 64
Washington................ 52 67

48 76
42 83

Cleveland ... 
Chicago .... 
Mew y ork ... 
SL Louis ....

Detroit .... 
Ph ladelphia

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Moncton, N. B., Sept. 2—The foCbir- 
'/ Ing entries have been made for the 
L horse races to be held on the Movie- 

Speedway Labor Day afternoon: 
2.22 Class

Jennie Hal, P. A. Belli veau, Monc
ton, N. B.

Bessie L., Jas. Hennessey, River 
Hebert.

Lady Be Sure, A. J. Stewart, Mac- 

Maurlce Bell, Frank Mann, Monc-

Budmore, Jas. Hennessey, River 
Hebert.

2.17 Class
Harry Mac.. Jerry McArthur, Shedt-

Capt. Dellethe, G.
Salisbury

Billie Wilton, J. B. Nugeut, Monc-

Simvoe Bill. A J. SCewafT, Maccan. 
Ruby T., F. P. Mann. Moncton. 
Maurice Bell. P. P. Mann. Monet tin. 
Ronald Rex, John, A. Hal, P. A 
Ri veau. Moncton, 
firage. Frank Routilller. Halifax 
Corwin Cal, J. P. Smith. Kinkora,

r e. i.

W. Hors man,

MONCTON ENTRIES

Big League Games 
Played Yesterday

There Was No Change Among 
the Three Leaders — Only 
Two National Games.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 6; Pittsburgh 1

2—New York 
here today by

X FULf,burgh. Sept, 
wound up tie aeries 
winning from Pittsburgh 5 to 1. 
baruea pitched weU alter the Ikat lu- 

namilDa was unsteady. Score:
meiujvoi—ô 12 o 
WIHIOOOOO—l » i

I
nmg.
New York
Pittsburgh „„

Barnes tuid Snyder t Hamilton, Wie
ner and Schmidt.

Cincinnati 3; St. Louie 2 
SL Louie, Sept 2—Ring pitched 

and batted Cincinnati to a unee to 
two victory over SL 
Ring's duunle in the second drove in 
two runs and his sacnlice Hy m the 
fourth scored the visitors' other tal
ly. He held the locals to six hits, 
bcore:
Cincinnati .. OtiOlOOOOO—3 10 1
bu Louis ..

Ring and Wlngo; Haines, Kircher 
aud Heûions.

Duly two games in National League 
today.

Louis today.

... .0100000141—3 6 1

National League Standing.
Won. Lost. P. C. 

.... 6ti 53 .506

.... 7U 6j .066

.... 68 5/ .544

.... 64 59 .520
64 .496

.... 61 6o .484

.... 4ti 63 .419
73 . .407

Cincinnati ..
Brooklyn ...

it lab urgb ..
Chicago ....
St. Louis ..

Philadelphia.............. &U

4%

AMERICAN LEAGUE

' ;V-Vi •sg
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_ iTHE CANADIAN
UNITY LEAGUE

BRITISH RAIL
WAYS TO USE 

OIL FOR FUEL

FRENCH BOY 
SCOUTS IN 

FIRST CAMP

Juat been offered the post of Provtn- less than ûve minutes' walk from the 
oial Secreoary tor Ontario, Lae now spot dn the forest of Complegne where 
turned the camp over to Lome W.
Barclay, director of the Department of 
Education of the Boy Scouts of Am
erica with headquarter,; in New York, 
who will supervise the training there.
Mr Barclay, aithougli a naturalized 
American, was born at Poplar Hill.,
Ontario, a fact which adds to the Can
adian tussoeiutioim of the Uompdegne 
camp.

The correct French title of the camp 
b* the Oamp Ecole de Scoutisme de 
Complegne ami thv establish ni mit la 
being conducted under the auspices of 
the American Committee for De vast 
ated France in conjunction with the 
various Boy Scout organizations exist
ing i’ll France. There are no leas than 
nine different Scout organizations lu 
this country, and they never co-oper- 
ntt-id in anything until they joined for
ce» to make the Complegne camp a 
suecoas. Mr. Irwin brought 
co-operation.

The oamp is situated at a point 
about live kilometers from Oumgiegno 
on the bunk of the river Aisne and

formally opened on August 19th with

students. They will be taught the 
best American methods of Scout train
ing by a staff of instructors from Am
erica. England and Canada.

Mr. Irwin says the oamp h» probably 
the host boys’ oamp ever set up. All 
the tents were made for us -by the 
Canadian Field Hospital units. After 
the war they were given to the French 
Government, which placed them at tlie 
disposal of the American Committee 
tor Deane toted France for the bays' 
use. Most of tlie tents had been used. 
Mr. Irwin ls returning to Toronto on 
October 1st.

160 young Frenchmen ém
SepL%-r An Important 

took place here this afternoon, from 
which may arise something which vs 
most desirable, aud a ko essential to 
the future prosperity and weUJjeing 
of the dominion, viz.: the establish
ment of a bond irf unity which will 
forever replace the differences which ; 
have hitherto existed betwen the two! 
greet primal races of the country.

Thk is the object of ten reprwtmta-1 
live (.dtizens fn>in the IVoviuce of!
Quebec and Ontario, whose discussion
fcrme.1 tho genesis ol ii movumimtl (Copyright, 1920, by Crosa-Atlantlc.l 
which is to bring into being in permnn- (\>mpitignt\ France, Aug. ÏL—The 
ont form the Canadian Union League, first Boy Scout Training camp to be 
The meeting was at the call of W orttabindial In France lias just been 
Mlkel, eminent barrister of Belleville, set up on « site near' hero. Fraitic C. 
OnL. who for many years hr* gtven his1 Irvine, of Moore Jaw, Saskatchewan, 
ttaue and thought towards the forma- did most of the work and almost every 
tton. piece of the equipment came from

----- ■ ■ > ------- - Canada. Mr. Irwin, who for two years
For boots and shoes shop at Bas- was Ihxtvkivial Secretary of the Boy 

sen’s. 14-16-18 Char. SL; no bran hes. Scouts of Saskatchewan, and who has

Uttwwa,

Canadians Set up the Camp 
and Canada Supplied 

the Equipment.

Following Tests Over Six 
Months' Period Engines Will 
be Converted to Oil Burners

Makegood stoves and 
Cooking utensils.

By HENRY 'Wk FRANCIS.(Copyright, 1920, by Croee-Atlantic.)
London, Sept 2 The railroad en

gines in England w$U soon be driven 
solely by oil a» fuel, according to u 
high officii al In Clio transport ministry, 
at- a result of six mouths' secret tests 
conducted by the Northwestern Rail
way. The test showed a saving in the 
weight of fuel and labor in handling. 
The engines consumed thirty pounds 
of oil fuel per mJle as against seventy 
pounds of coal.

The Gréait Eastern RiaiBroad c«*v 
<ruoted a number of experiments with 
oil burners in pre-war tlutrec under the 
direction of it* Amorh-an .manager. R. j 
W Thornton, but dropped the plan be-1 
cause of its expenses. It is realized that 
adoption by the railroads of oil burn- ’ 
ets will increase the cost of oil in Eng ; 
la.ml and probably in the Unitol 
States

Gunmen.
"Why does not every Irish oflHcer 

become expert with a gun ?" asked a 
former member of the R I. C. ’If quick 
on the 'draw',’ I believe they would bo 
able to get some of these assassins 
Tlie ldsbim murder seems to be a 
case in point"

Hunted Houses.
Hunted houses are taking the place 

of haunted houses in Toronto. The H. 
C. of L. is driving out the old-fashion
ed ghosts.

Ye Prodigal.
Now that' there ts a ruminis In the 

stockyards returning prodigal* will 
scarcely look for veal, that Is, U., S. 
wanderers anyway.

about this
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FROM ITALY TO 0. S. f 1
&Demobilized Soldiers, Reser 

vists and Great Numbers of 
Women Among Passengers

1 I
■h

I *5 II
i

|.
■ ' v

gai$i >f

* 1
L ' ' 1L ’ 1
Bk ■

m(Copyright 1920, by Public Ledger 
« Company.)

Rome, Sept. : ItiiouaamL; of itul | 
, km einigruju». rosorvista and italun. 
ized Ametivcav. citizen*, who come to) 
Italy to .ettle or to visit their fam

ilies, aja leaving Rome ami the pores 
of Naples and Palermo tilts mouth. 
*gla«i » get back to tin- lTnited 
State*." Many

*s . ■

V*
■

.Vi
-

3P
, .L?r 
-

V,-S '■M
are raw emigrants 

who are goins; tti take m*ivantage of 
the gold. i> opportunitH-a in the United ; 
States; many are demobilized sol-j 
dievs and a ^roat number of WOTnt'n 
and children an1 joluniig hcxids of Dun- 
iMes In Am. a wn.

Il -,

I /ae> Tfj

The days when omigrani” «saved Ii’ 
tie fortune* to buy farms iu Italy seem 1 
ended f, the time being, ae the he-1 
turning Italien* tell the i>avST>i>ori offi- 
ci ils they want to stay tu tlie United 
State Even the high exchange rate 
of the lira is no inducement for sav
ings in American dcJOins as twenty 
lire will not buy what four did tiefore 
the war.

■ .1

Abu will like L antic 5N
VA,

Eight Hundred a Week.

Eight hundrtvi i>ersons are leaving 
Rome etych week and a still great *rl 
number arv !i-avtn«g from other ^xirts. I 
more than -.000 a week going from1 
oouthem Italy

Tli a government ta just aa well sat 
tafied to hevve thveie workanvn in Am 
erica, as recently .it has- encouraged ! 
emigration as « means of relief from | 
the present economic vroublea. These j 
people are good workers, and they | 
send much money hack to Italy, which 
always ha.s l>eer a strong element In 
eqira'Mzlng th1» ndver.;© trade balance j 
Emigi-atlon ol families was prevented ! 
during the war and now a large mini-' 
b*T — ♦omen who have been waiting i 
ti-.eir opportun It' are jxicklng up for! 
America. Most of Hie emigrant»! to the, 
United States are from southern Italy. 1 
wMiv tluise in the northern province* 
usually go to South America.
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INE in granulation—finer than all other sweeten
ers in actual use—finest in results obtained, b me 
has many meanings to the Lantic user! In snowy 

glistening crystals of pure cane sugar—all sugar and 
nothing else-Lantic brings you concentrated sweeten
ing And because each crystal is fine and even, Lantic 
dissolves at once-it instantly delivers its great sweet
ening power without hesitation. Of course it goes farther. 
Of course it costs less. Of course you will like it fine.

For PRESERVING. For peaches, plums 
and grapes—if you use LANTIC you can 
smile at the old caution "Let it simmer 
until all the sugar is dissolved." While 
yet the fruit retains its beautiful color and 
attractive form, the preserving is done!— 
because it’s FINE.

FFor BAKING. For pound, tea or sponge 
cakes, layer cakes, fruit cakes, cocoanut 
cakes, short cakes, macaroons and bis
cuits, rolls, buns - ALL cakes—L All TIC 
creams quicker with the butter because
it's Fine.

GOV’T SHOULD
CHANGE POLICY

H»>
LM

1 owards Ireland is Opinion 
of Marquis of Aberdeen, 
Former Gov.-Gen. of Can.

Sr

V
:

In CANDY-MAKINO fine trémulation give» candy a soft 
velvety quality. Moat of the highest grade chocolate» and 
finer candies are made with Lantic. The exquisite “velours" 
of the best chocolate creams come from Lantic fineness.
In TEA or COFFEE, in fact in all beverages (hot or cold), 
every Lantic crystal dissolve» at once, yielding readily the 
full sweetening of the purest cane.

ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES, LIMITED, MONTREAL 

11 pure Cane |

Loudon, Sept 1 The Marquis txf 
Aberdeen, former Viceroy of Ireland 
and former Governor-General of Can- : 
mla. in a letter to a wt kly papvr 
strongly advooatvs a revtreul of the 
/governlmrat'is policy of coercion iu 
Ireland and the red ease of Lord Mayor 
MacSwiney.

The writer asserts the l>elief that 
the idead that Irish atetimomy wouM 
b<- used for plotting; against Great 
'Britain is a delusionJle strongly urg
es a reversal of the government’s' 
present policy and advocates consent-1 
ing to the suggested Irish constltuenl' 
assPTufbly, believing if <ui opportunity j 
i-: given all Irishmen to consider the 
"full and generous offlor of the gm-; 
ermnent" an agreement may be work ■ 
ed out.

The Marquis concludes wiihastrong 
appeal for Lonl Mayor MacSwiney ! 
who, he says, if allowed ito succumb 
to starvation, will undoubtedly be r»>-' 
gored bv until Ions of persons a»s a 
hero and a martyr.

Kvm!1,1
In PRESERVING late fruits such as pears, plums, and 
peaches, it eliminates the danger of over-cooking, which 
robs fruit of its natural color and shape, and some of its

V h 3.
with the butter—In BAKING, Lantic creams quickly 

which makes the cake light and dainty- Creaming needPI imnot be tedious.

iFW Ii t

w
i,

I
;5A h -rjr For CANDY-MAKING. For fudge, taffy, 

butterscotch, caramels and fondants, wal
nut and maple creams, marshmallows, 
peppermints, peanut brittle, candied 
fruits, and of course all icings, LANTIC 
has the call with the best candy maker* 
—because it's FIN*.

For BEVERAGES. For tea, coffee, cocoa, 
lemonade.root beer, orangeade, lemon pop 
and fruit punch, use LANTIC. There will 
then be no wasted spoonful left at the 
bottom of the cup or glass-because it’s 

FINE.
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> 'T ■!Prominent tat that cc ■' fitüÉ Sit is not .needed ia a burden; a 
to actiwty. and a curb
Many forme ot advice to reduce weighr 
have been advanced, snch as dieting, bed 
woelc,rxcmsne«iierci*. etc, aSDofwbfcfc 
are either anpleaannr ordeneenms.

-:: W
U'i-Æ il*'■

IThcJateat. more modern and i __
to takeoff bnedeaannefac. iu to take, alter 
each meal and at bed 
Tablet. Thf Hmetnbi 
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Akron 7; Buffalo 4
At Buffalo:

Akron................
Buffalo...........

Barnes and 
Schwart.

..013000030—7 11 o 

. . 002000101—4 12 1 
Smith; Rogers and

Toronto 5; Rochester.4
At Rochester:

Rochester...............
Toronto..................

Barnes and Ross 
and Devine.

110000020—4 8 2 
002012000—5 8 6 
; Hear ne, Bader

Baltimore 3; Syracuse 1
At Syracuse—First Game: 

Baltimore .. . 001000002—3 7 1 
OtHTOloeuO-1 8 2

Karisen and
Syracuse 

Kneisch and Lefler;

Baltimore 8; Syracuse 0 
Second game: (Called eighth catch 

tram.)
Baltimore ..
Syracuse ...

r-
. • 56000012—8 6 2 
..00000000—0 13 1 

Groves and Syles. Buckley and Mad
den.

Reading 7; Jersey City 4
At Jersey Çity:

Reading ..
Jersey City

Rarpp, Barnhardt and Konnick ; 
Harsher and Freitag.

International League Standing.
Wop. Lost P. C.

. . .000104430—7 16 1 
- 000000400—4 7 3

Baltimore .... . 
Toronto .... , 
Buffalo...........

Reading .... , 
Jersey City ... 
Rochester City 
Syracuse ....

91 4::
91 45
86 50
82 60
60 73

. .. 54 
------ 42

S3
92

31 102

Big League Games 
Played Yesterday

There Was No Change Among 
the Three Leaders — Only 
Two National Games.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 6; Pittsburgh 1

2—New York 
here today by

X WUBburgb. Sept, 
wound up lie aeries 
winning from Pittsburgh 5 to 1. 
Barnes pitched well alter the lb-tit ln- 

HamilDa was unsteady. Score:
oieiodvoi—ô 12 0 
lDiMievdiio—l » l

I
nmg
New York
Pittsburgh „„

Barnes tuid Snyder t Hamilton, Wie
ner aad Schmidt.

Cincinnati 3; St. Louis 2 
SL Louis, Sept 2—Ring pitched 

and batted Cincinnati to a three to 
two victory over SL 
Ring's douole in the second drove in 
two runs and his sacrifice ity in the 
lourth scored the visitors' other tal
ly. He held the locals to six hits, 
score:
i mciunati .. 
bL Louis ..

Louis today

.. Oil0100000—3 10 1 
... .010000010—2 6 1 

Ring and Wlngo; Haines, Kircher 
and Cieûions.

(July two games in National League 
today.

National League Standing.
Won. Lost. P. C.

.5066369Cincinnati ....
Brooklyn .... 

ew tork .... 
lttsburgh ....

Chicago ....
Si. Louis ....
Boston ...........
Philadelphia.............60

. 70 6»

. 68 BY

. 64 59

. <*i 64

. 61 66
.... 49 63

.544

.620

.496
.484
.419

73 .407

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston 6; New York 2 I

Boston, SepL 2 • Boston continued 
its aggressive playing aganisi vue 
pennant couieuuti'; -by winning nom 
v*ew iora 6 io i toaay, iff tue open 
ing game ol the series. It was Myers 
linn straight victory tor Boston. 
Score:
New York............. 001100000—2 5 2

211001U1X—0 6 1
and

Boston
Shawkey, McGraw 

Myers and Sckang.
Philadelphia 2; Detroit 0

Kuel;

Philadelphia, Sept. 2—Philadelphia 
made it invee straight from Detroit 
today when Harris’ arm and Perkins' 
bat sent tnem down to a 2 to v ue- 
leat. Score:
Detroit ...
Philadelphia

Oldham, Morrissette and Stan age; 
Harris and Perkins.

^ Only two games American League

.. . tMKNOOdOO-O 2 1 
. . 20000000X..2 9 2

American League Standing.
Won. LosL P.C.

.......... 77 46 .616

.......... 77 48 .611
.......... 78 61 .605

Cleveland .. 
Chicago .... 
New y ork .. 
BL Louis ... 
Boston ....

62 59 512
... 61

Washington.............. 52
Detroit..................
Ph ladelphia ....

64 .484
67 .437
76 .38748

42 83 .336
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

MONCTON ENTRIES

Moncton, N. B„ Sept. 2—The fol3)w- 
tng entries have been made for the 
horse races to be held on the Monc
ton Speedway Labor Day afternoon 

2.22 Class
Jennie Hal, P. A. Belli veau, Monc

ton, N. B.
Bessie L., Jas 

Hebert.
Lady Be Sure, A. J. Stewart, Mac-

Maurice Bell, Frank Mann, Monc

s
Hennessey, River

ButLmore, Jas. Hennessey, River 
Hebert.

2.17 Class
Harry Mac.. Jerry Me Arthur, Shedt-

Capt. Dellethe, G 
Salisbury 

Billie Wilton, J. B. Nugent, Monc

Simeoe Bill. A. .1. SCewafî, Maccan. 
Ruby T., F. P. Mann. Moncton. 
Maurice Bell. F. P. Mann. Monet tin. 
Ronald Rex, John, A. Hal, P. a 
III veau. Moncton.

"" fira-ge. Prank Boutililer. Halifax 
Corwin Cal, J. P. Smith. Kinkora, 

P. E. I

W. Hursmun.

V

Renforth Regatta 

For Labor Day
BRITISH SPORTING PEER

BELOVED BY ALL ATHLETES Jack At Grand Circuit
Tennessean Top

Promsies to be Best Acquatic 
Programme Held in New 
Brunswick.

Captures $3,000 Purse for 2- 
Year Old Trotters, and 
Wins Juvenile Event With 
Favonian.

Lord Desborough, the Empire Sportsman, is to Preside 
Over the Ninth Congress of the Chambers of Com
merce of the Empire at Toronto September 16 — His 
History as Athlete.The Renforth Regatta on Labor 

Day promises to be one of the best 
acquatic events held in New Bruns
wick this year.

Extensive arrangements have been 
made by the committee to ^ope with 
the large number of sport entlm^atts 
who are expected to attend this regat
ta and the programme to date D a 
thriller from start to finish.

The Senior Four Oar will be one 
of the greatest attractions ml the 
Senior Single wUl give our favo/.te 
oarsman another opportunity to cov
er the course in his record Mme. The 
Speed Boat, Yacht and Dinghy races 
will also be a big attraction, as there 
are a large number of entries fur each

A very handsome cup will be given 
to the 'winners of the Speed Boat and 
Dinghy races and a handsome R. K. Y. 
C. pennant and a Yacht Union Jack 
for the 1st and 2nd prizes of the 
Yacht race.

Arrangements are being made to 
serve light refreshments on the 
grounds to all those desirous of stay
ing to the dance at the Club House in 
the evening.

Arrangements have been made for 
the parking of cars and the executive 
would ask that the autos drive to C. 
N. Colby's store at Renforth when in
structions will be given by one of the 
committee regarding the parking of

Read ville. Mass., SepL 2.—Fred Ed- 
man, the Tennesseean, was the top 
jock at the Grand Circuit races today, 
capturing the Boston Herald's $2,000 
purse offered for two-year-old trotters, 
and later in the afternoon leading the 
field in the 2.06 trot. Favonian was 
his entry in the juvenile event, while 
bis unbeaten mare on the “big line’’ 
tbit, seaeon, Tootsie Toise, accounted 
for his second victory of the day.

Favçmian bad little difficulty in win
ning the Herald purse, trailing in each 
hf-att until the field swung into the 
homestretch, then brushing past the 
leaders in the race to the wire. Toot-

to him in hie college years. and he 
wan subsequently president of the 
famous Mtu-ylebone Cricket Club 
Along abodt tihis time while

By LOU. E. MARSH
Toronto. Sept. 2—For just one day 

the athletes on the Canadian Olympic 
team of 1908 were -bashful end ill at 
ease
mous British sporting peer who is to 
preside over the Ninth Congress 0» 
the Chambers of Commerce of the Em
pire, which is to meet in Toronto, 
September 16th.

After then it was “Dessy” old chap” 
—not quite as 
sounds but toned to indicate a sort 
of a deferential spirit of comradeship 
which sprang up instantly between the 
Canucks and the titled sportsman who 
was head of the British Olympic Com
mittee in charge of the games tnat 
year.

Today I asked Jack Tait, the Tor
onto winner, who was on that team, 
what he thought of Lord Desborough.

“Good fellow! Fine Fellow!" he re
plied Instantly.

Today
Hughes, Manner of Sports Day at the 
Exhibition who took Jim Corkery, the 
Canadian Marathon Champion to Eng
land and won the Sporting Life Tro
phy, what he thought of Lord Des
borough, who he met at that event.

“Good fellow ! Fine Fellow!” he re
plied Instantly and enthusiastically, 
“One of the finest sportsmen I ever 
met.” and Hughes has met them from 
Athens to Stockholm and from New 
York to ’Frisco.

Lord Desborough—Good Fellow, 
would be the caption of this If • sport
ing men in Great Britain and her col
onies had anything to say about it for 
Lord Desborough is Just as popular 
among South African, Australian and 
Indian athletes as he is among Can
adians and those in the old country. 
Any man who can make and #oid 
through forty years of active connec
tion with sport a reputation as a 
“Fine Fellow," can stand on his own 
two feet in any company.

I know but mighty little about 
Lord Desborough outside of his 
sporting activities but he certainly 
has now a niche in the Sporting Hall 
of Fame. I was with the Canadian team 
at the 1908 Olympic in London and 
remember him there.

The first day he came into the 
training room at the station and the 
boys were all introduced they 
very formal and ill at ease with him. 
The next time he visited us was dur
ing training hours. He sauntered in 
alone and promptly clapped the bare 
back of the 
board. The 
Walt Andrews, the cyclist, thinking 
it was one of the boys rolled over and 
whacked .his tormentor vigorously 
with a wet towel. When be found out 
who it was he sought to apologize but 
Lord Desborough entered so heartily 
into the spirit of the fun that then 
and there he became “Dessy" to the 
entire team. In fact only J. G. Mer
rick and Morton Crow, the 
of the team, called him îjôrd Des
borough around the Canadian train
ing quarters. And I found it wa, the 
same with the rest of the Colonial 
athletes.

■■■P spending
a vacation In Switzerland he ascend
ed In eight days the Little WaRertiam, 
the Roth horn, Monte Rosa, the Mat
terhorn, the Wetoshorn

with lord Desborough, the fa-

a superb ex
hibition of etrerogtfo, agility and stam-

After leaving Oxford In 1870, young 
Grenfell went in for rowing, and with 
his crew heard the finishing gun first 
in several notable events. Even alter 
lie became a member of parliament he 
competed in regattas, and as 
her of the famous Le under 
ed in a Grand Challenge Cup and held 
the amateur punting cdiampnonehip 
while a member of the House. He 
was fond of engaging in unique feats. 
Once he stroked an eight-oared 
ticnoss the turbuknre English channel 
and with two others sculled from Ox
ford to London in twenty-two hours. 
He was one of the founders of both the 
Queen's Club end Bath Club.

In addition to being president of the 
British Olympic Committee in 1ÎHJ8. 
he has always been a pillar of 
teur sport in England and is now presi
dent of the Lawn Tennis A-seociatkm, 
the Croquet Aeeociation, and tâîe Ama, 
teur Fencing Association.

He has «hot big game in India and 
Canada, angled for tarpon and other 
big fish, fenced, drives a four-in-hand, 
and in fact tackled everything in the 
sporting line that an English gentle
man may engage in from foot racing 
to elephant «shooting, and has 
he has left the nine active sporting 
ervents to younger blood had a place 
in the government of about every sport 
worth while in the Old Country.

If you want to know anything about 
Lord Desborough's political, fraternal 
and social career, you'll have to ask 
“Voldtieuti'' and the “Tattler,” but T do 
know that when war broke out his two 
sens. Captain, the Honorable Julian 
Henry Francis Grenfell, D.S.O., of the 
Royal Dragoons, and the younger 
Honorable Gerald William Grenfell, of 
the iRiile Brigade, went to the front 
on the first call, served with disti no
tion, and both fell 
Fields."

Lord Desborough him set f engaged in 
war work, was Deputy Director of the 
War Office and wa- responsible for 
the protection of the Upper Thame* 
Bridges and the London Water Supply 
intakes, and was President of the Na
tional Motor Volunteers.

familiar-like as it

Rie Toise let the others make the pace 
tn the first heat of the 2.96 trot until 
she mowed them down in the home
stretch battle, but in the final she led 
all the way.

Finishes were close in the 2.14 pace, 
but Billy Crozier's mount. Billy Sun
day, just managed to stave off the 
rushes of hie opponents at the wire in 
each heat.

Summaries :
The Boston Herald Two-Year-Old 

Trot Purse $2,000.
Favonian, br. c„ by J. Malcolm 

Forbes (Edman)
Rose Scott, blk. t., by Peter Scott

(Murphy) .....................................
Lee Tide, blk. c., by Lee Ax-

worthy (Cox) ..............................
Miss Rhinelander, b. f., by Rhine

lander (White) ..........................
Stella Wood, ch. f., by Peter 

Wood (Ackerman) ..................

crew, row

asked Captain Elwood A.

. 1 1

2 2

3 4

10 3The Programme
The following is the programme of 

the events, together with the entries 
for same:

Senior Four Oar. Mile and Half
St. John Power Boat Club Crew. 
McGinnis Crew.
Renforth Crew.

Junior Four Oar. Mile and Half
Concrete Mixer's Crew.
Renforth Crew.

Novice Four Oar. Mile and Half 
Millidgeville Country Club crew. 
Blue Rock Crow.

Senior Singles. Mile and Half 
Hilton Belyea.
Bob Belyea 
Campbell.

Junior Singles. Three-Quarter Mile
St. John P. B. Club—McQavour. 
Millidgeville Country Club—Brayley 
R. K. Y. C.—Raymond McIntyre. 
Unattached—Antony Belyea.
Boys’ Single. Three Quarter Mile 
Renforth—Geo. N. Price.
Renforth—R. S. Henry.

Men's Swimming Race
Entries from Mark Burns, Rothe

say and Renforth.
Boys' Swimming Race 

Entries from Mark Burns, '.otbesay 
and Renforth.

Girls’ Swimming Race, 100 Yards
Entries from Mark Burns, Rothe

say and Renforth.

4 10
Mr. Hoover. David Ax worthy, Gua- 

veta, Guy Onward and Miss Talbott 
also started.

Time—2.12 1-4; 2.12 1-4.
2.08 Trot. Purse $1.000.

Walnut Frisco, b. g., by San Fran
cisco ( Valentine) ......................

Dot tie Day, br. m., by Morgan
Axworthy ( McDonald ) ............

Echo Direct, br. g., by Echo Todd
(L. B-rusie) ..................................

Mamie Locke, gr. m., by Gordon
Todd (Geers) ..............................

Comit, ch. hl, by Cyrenus (Ed-

Time—2.01) 14 ; 2.08 1-4.
2.14 Pace. Purse $1,000.

Billy Sunday, blk. g., by Justo
(Crozier) ......................................

Guess Work, b. m., by Peter the
Great (White) ..........................

Oma Bingen, b. m„ by King Bin
gen ( Small I ................................

Buniquç, b m.. by Count Bonzi
(W. R. Fleming) ......................

Senator Dewey, b. g., by Lord
Dewey (Suuderlin) ..................
Admiral Silady Brooke and Julia It 

also started.

1 1

2 2

3 3

54

4

1 1On Flander’s
3 2

2 6

6 3

5 4
rathlete on the rubbing 

latter, 1 think It was SCOTTISH LEAGUE
FOOTBALL GAMES

Time—2.06 1-4; 2.06 1-4.
2.08 Trot. Purse $1,000.

Tootsie ToiSe, blk m.. by Har-
toi se (Edman) ..........................

Selka, ch. in., by Peter the Great
i H. Fleming) ............................

Harvest Tide. b. g . by The Har
vester (McDonald) ..................

ZomidoMe. b. in., by Zombro
(Valentine) ..................................
Time—2.0S 1-4; 2.06 1-2.

Glasgow. Se.pt 2.—(Canadian As-o- 
Scottish League 

games played yesterday as follows: 
Celtic 1: Morton 1.
Clydebank 2; Kilmarnock 2. 
Hibernians 2; Aidrieonians 0. 
Motherwell 0: Ranger® 2.
Queen's Park 3; Ayer 0.

1 1elated Press)
3 2

2 3

Canoe Races
Men's Single, Men's Double. Mixed 

Doubla (Still open i
Dinghy Races. Mile and Half

Harry Dunn.
Howard Holder.
Ned Harrington.
T T. Lanthern.
Harry and Beverly Haines.
Hkrry Webster.

Speed Boat Races: 10 Mile Course
Four or five of the fastest boats 

from the SL John Power Boat Club.
Yacht Race. Distance Open

John Trimble—Louvima.
Dr. Merrill—Vagabond.
Jas. Barnes—Wandarin.
Waiter Logan—Amitia.
Will Allison—Osprey.
Robt. Anderson^-Gracie M.
Stephen Bustin—Anzac.
Fred Heans—Canada.
Ralph Fowler—The Smoke.
Jordan Holder—Savantar.

Railway Arrangements
Definite arrangements have been 

made with the Railways to accommo
date a vast number which is antici
pated. The following Is the schedule 
of the service to date:

First train leaving St. John L20 P 
M. Returning to city immediately af
ter regatta, leaving Renforth at 6 
P. M

For the information of those desir
ing to attend for the dance in t£e 
evening the schedule is as follows: 
Train leaves city at 6.15 P. M. and 
6.15. returning at 8 P. M. and 10.10 
P. M.

For the convenience of those who 
will travel by rail arrangements have 
been made to start dancing at 8 P. M. 
sharp so that two hours' enjoyment 
may be had before the last train. 
Don't forget that light refreshments 
can be had on the grounds.

4 4
managers

Lord Desborough was in his day a 
real athlete Laporte, Martin, Limitée

584 St. Paul Street, 
MONTREAL

He made hi3 athletic 
fame dn open amateur competition 
and was an all round sportsman. He 
could run, ride, drive, row, punt, play 
cricket, fence and swim with the 
best of them. He even swam the Ni
agara River twice from pure love of 
adventure The turbulous water of 
Canada's mighty gorge attracted him 
on a visit here away 
eighties and he peeled off and 
ceeded to battle his w:\ across.

Lord Desborough is of Cornish de
scent. He was born ou October 30th, 
1855, the son of Mr. Charles W. Gren
fell who represented Sandwich and 
Windsor în the British House of Corn-

back in the

The quickest and most efficient 

service obtainable

He sprang an to athletic fame at 
Harrow in 186S. He showed ability as 
a mile runner and bowled for his col
lege against Eaton two years in 
cession In i'874 he went to Ball id 
College. Oxford, where he took up 
long distance running and rowing and 
rowed for Oxford against Cambridge 
in 18(7 < and 187S. In 1877 be was in 
the crew wnicn rowed the famous dead 
bear with Cambridge 
ling contest all the way, but young 
Grenfell, like the rest of the lads, 
gave his every last ounce in the effort 
to win. The crew did come back on the 
row-off and rowed Camridge dizzy.

The unique honor of simultaneously 
holding the presidency of both thé 
Boat and Athletic (Hub at Oxford fell

It was a gruel

Licensed by Quebec Government

Johnstone Won 

From Williams ?

11 The National Smoke”WilsonsForest Hills, N. Y., Sept. 2—Wil
liam M. Johnstone turned aside for
midable aspirant for fits honors, when 
by steady and forceful playing he de
feated R. M'erris Williams 11, in the 
fourth round of the thirty-ninth aU- 
oonitrfs national tennis championship 
singles- here today. The two stars of 
the Davis Cup team fought the all 
court type of game, Johnstone1 master 
lug Lis I'ivad in straight sets scored 
at 6 3. 6 -4. 7—6. This was the out 
standing ba-ttde of the day. although 
in the other matches of the round 
form prevailed and William T. TiMen 
It. the world's title holder, Wallace 
K. Johnson, the' wizard of the chop 
stroke. <*. Oolket Oaner, Walter We*- 
brock, the, Michigan star, and Wat
son M. Washburn, were winners.

7= ak'•n i 21 t * 5M

Still the most 
for the money

8 Andrew Wilson &o>
10c.

i
j

Many Entries

For Dog Show

When N. B. Kennel Club 
Opens Show Next Tuesday 
240 Dogs Benched.

Harness Races

At Sherbrooke

Fast Heat? and Large Purses 
at Great Eastern Exhibition 
Meet.

When the I)og SHiow. uufltir the au
spices of the N. B. Kennel club, opens 
here next Tuesday afternoon in the 
Armory on the exhibition grounds, 
there will be 240 dogs of all kinds or 
breeds boncliea. This runkes a record 
number for Maritime Province shows 
in recent years, and when quality is 
considered, it will be probably the 
best show that has even been staged 
down east.

Fancier» from Mont re; J are ■-end
ing a large number of dogs,
while Toronto will also =s>e well repre
sented James W. Bale, of Toronto, 
is sending down two alredales, two 
wire fox terriers, and a very fine speci
men of a bull tenrier. These dogs will 
be under the management of George 
Ward, one of the oldest and best known 
dog fanciers on the contaient.

Included in Die Montreal contingent 
are three fine bull dt>gs

Garland.” 
known in the city, title was or: 
imported from England by Wil iam 
Mactdn, of this city, and was sold after 
the past show to Montreal parties. 
Also coming from Montreal are Cham
pion “Sonora Nancy." an Irish setter,

Fherbrooke, Que., Sept. 2.—At the 
harne-s races y ester day at the Great 
L \tern Exhibition here, the results
acre:
The King George Stake, 2.20 Trot 

Purse $2,000.
Gracie Dawn. (J. Couchou), Quebec 

; Malbe “Nickle 
s: hlee, second : 
third

F. t Derby racing 
Lolita, Montreal

Time—2.16 1-4
2.22 Ptac Purse $500.

Black Prince, i H. Nickaon), South 
Durham, first; Molly Dollard, U. 
Morreau I. Montreal, second : Grey 
P-Jtrus, i Stan stead ). third. Time— 
B.18 1-4.

2.19 Pac Purse $500.
Baby Yaga. (Jos. Gadbois), Mont 

re. I. lirait; Alcandarisle, (H. C. Cell) 
second ; Kein Zip 
Time—2.17 1-2.

N* "til Hatley, 
M-f ntreal, thirdWho Coes 

Alban Jim” and “Nilambe 
The laet named is well ai d "Shantung of Wanza," Pekingese. 

Tli.s toy is owned by Miss C. J. Lavio 
lette and was bihown here last yet,r. 
A Corker spaniel. "Dun Robin Darky,” 
a Boston terrier. Bankers Beauty. ' 
and a bull terrier. “Miss Stilling,” are 
other Montreal entries.

Hudon Hebert & Co. ltd.
Established 1839.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Mai! order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write for Complete price list, 
Mail Order Dept.

Hudon Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Brzsiies Street, Moaireal, Que.

Lawrence Wilson Company

87 St. James St., Montreal

All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

Licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

WILLIAM L McINTYRE, LTD.
34 St. Paul 3t. West 

Montreal P. O. Box 1990.
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Ye Prodigal.
w that' there ts a mimims In the 
yards returning prodigal* will 
oly look for veal, that la, U.. S. 
lorers anyway.

1

1
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i
Mi*

1;

VING. For peaches, plums 
f you use LANTIC you can 
old caution “Let it 'simmer 
lugar is dissolved.” While 
•tains its beautiful color and 
■n, the preserving is done I—
'INK.

Sr

m6»

f-MAKING. For fudge, taffy. 
1, caramels and fondants, wal- 
plc creams, marshmallows, 
s, peanut brittle, candied 
jf course all icings, LAN TIC 
with the best candy maker* 
S FIN*.
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<cP m% % % % %WHAT OTHERS SAY 1Ok ai Jobn Stan&art). %

Gifts for September Brides%•w

Benny s Note Book
s\The Miner» Challenge the Nation.

(London Sunday Pictorial^
The miners’ leaders are already re- 

apoirslhie for a groat deal of unwm-
p&ayjnent in our big seaports. 'They 

preiiaring for an attempt V» 
throw everybody out of work.

They have conceived the bright idea 
of grabbing for their members a groat 
part of the exceed profite duty on re
ceipts from exponud coal.

lr is alletgeu by the minors that tue 
wurplus profits Una yoat on exposed 
coal will acâ.mnt *o £66.000,u00, 
though the official estimates are 
smaller. The txwd owners do not get 
a penny of this sum. whioh all goes 
hi to Mr. Chamberlain a budget.

The miner» «re asking »or another 
2a a shift, which will cost £21,000.00V, 
and in tüie hope of averting an explo 

of public wrath about their rapa
city, they further suggest that the 
price of domestic coal should be re
duced by 14s. 2d per U>n. which would 
cue* another £26,009,000. Those huge 

would then have to be found by 
the taxpayers n eome other form.

The rtwuU ot the coming ballot 
among the minors is held to bo a fore
gone conclusion. They will vote for 
a strike, although they nave no ffHev« 
unee «bout their pay. They are being 
misled, just as the readers of the 
Daily Herald were misled on Thursday 
bv that newspaper’s wppreasion of 
President Wilson’s scathing condemn- 
ation of the Bolshevist».

The other trades unions, who know 
that the miners are better off than 
evr before, an indignant at their de- 

Thc whole nation resents tlxe

1s......... ............  Patoiehar
it John. N. B., Cinad» *■V. MACKINNON. ............

8J BrtDee WUHam St, — 0,— — - sTHE STANDARD IS SOLD BY:
. ... Montreal 

.. Ottawa 
Portland

......... New Tort
.. New Tor*

V BY LEE PA" SREPRESENTATIVES;
%

Yeatidday our cook Nora went to her sick ante funerel, so %
% ma made the euppir, being stake under onions and mash pota- %
% toes and aumthing funny looting in a dish, wich ma started to "■
\ put eome on pope plate and pop eed. don’t give me eny <rf that, %
% wat hi that? **

Ha seal kxped eggplant. 1 jeat saw the reel pee for it In the *■
V paper yeetiddey and Im sure ita perfeokty delicious, sod mu. *u 

I dont wunt eny, 1 dont like it, sed pop, and ma sed, Now "m 
% Will yum, I think youre awifill, how can yon tell weather you like %
% it or not? and pop sed, 1 have a instinct abont rotch things, and \ 

dont like it.
Well 1m jest going to give you a Mttle bit to try, you oh- "■

% stinate thing, eed ma. And she put some on pops plate and pop %
% tainted it as if he was doing It out of a sen Is of dooty and then %
S he taisted it agen as 4t he wan doing it out of a aents of plex- %
•m aare, ma raying. Wy WlUyom. dont tell me that I see an ix- \
% pression of injoyment on yonr face

Ira tainted wo me Muff, sed pop. Being stjuposod to be a \
S compliment, and pop ate the rest of it and passed Ms plate to %
% ma, saying; A Mttle more of that walloped eggplant, please.

DM you like it? »od
It waseot so bad, eed pop. and ma sed, Wlllyum Potts. Tm ■.

S not going to give yon a bit more until you admit you liked it and %
% pop sed, O well. I dident object to It In the slightest.

Hears your plate, sed ma handling pop back his plate with- ■■ I 
% out eny more scalloped eggplant on R, pop saying; Hay. wares %
% the walloped eggplant?

Did you like it? sed ma, and pop eed, O certeny I liked it, %
•m good nlte, and ma sed. Did you like tt very, very mutt* ? and pop N 
% eed. Yes, yes. if l liked it eny more Id faint with dellte

All rite, beers some more, sed ma. And she put a hole pile %
S on pope plate end pop ate U all with Enjoyable impressions and V 
■, then looked at the dish agen without asking tor eny more, prolv %
S erly on account of the dish being empty.

Windsor Hotel,-----
Chateau Laurier, . -. 
H. A. Miller.................. */// 'ss/ffL

vHeary DeClerque......... .......... Chicago
LOuis Klebabu ...................... New York
Frank Calder ...».................. Montreal
Fred W Thompson ........ Toronto Hotahngs Agency, ..

London. Bag. Grand Central Depot,.

%ami now
%

ADVERTISING RATES:
Contract Display
Classified ...........
Inside Readers .
Outside Headers

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
.$6.00 per year 
. 4.00 per year

3c. per ltoe 
Sc. por word 
9c. per Une 

lie. per due QCity Delivery, ....
By Mail in Canada,
Semi-Weekly Issue. ... 1J>0 per year 
Semi-Weekly to U. S.,.. 2.50 per year

(Agate Measurement)

%

zA flew eoggeetkM* oat of the many baantiful yed practical gifts 
you can select here:

ENTREE DISHES 
BAKE DISHES 
CAKE DISHES 
SPOON TRAYS 
MARMALADE DISHES

%

^ A'o
OOMPAJJTMBNT IMBKB8
BUTTER IMS HTCS 
SAUCE BOATS 
SANDWICH TRATS 
CABSEROLBS

ST JOHN. N. R, ERJDAAY SEPTEMBER 3, 1920. %\ my Instinct tells me
t

%
J Canadian farmers may come to ap- 

______ praciale an advantage of fiscal protec-
Mr Mackenzie King. In the course of jtton in the ose of the flour milling in- 

his h b ifora the Leeds and Brock- dustry. Unless more Canadian wheat 
ville Liberal Association, took a fling ts ground in Canada there will be in- 

Uberol-Unionists, which Is as sufficient bran and shorts tor feeding 
untrue. Mr Kith

I'.*A TYPE OF LIBERALISM.
1
lV

>-, u-17 
King 9t.McAVITY’S A'Phonm

M 2640
»at the

impertinent, as it is 
aaya <4ve men

(CJ*FXirmers are urgentlyof live stock, 
asking the millers to supply thorn with 
feed and the means must be found in

who went into the Coali- 
of “the type of

>
%lion Government were

Liberalism that would loieete All lte eiuu>uragvruenl ot flimr milling. That 
principle for the sake ot power." ji, a practical term of protcotlon in the 
What kind ot retnra is thin for a Civmi farmers’ interest. At the name time.
d‘an tdtizen who has done so Ter j well the millers of Canada want flonr car

et the winning of the war and the ried to Britain at the same rate as
savins of Canada from a forelga foe. alieat. and ask that the Government
as the leader of the Liberal Opposition merchant marine make the necessary 
hes done, to make to other citizens rates, instead of lining np with the 
fcm.se sacrifie ne toward that great North American shipping conference 1 manda.
struggle' ran to the length, even, of Why should the Government marine. >w ™™a"’smd^trToa 
facing a beloved leader, like Sir Wilfrid which was built to make l anada mde |n'(1”illtBn8lj1 ltir lmd winter approach 
IdaurhM-. and telling him that so far as pendent of the shipping rings; he , <f>g

were concerned aligned with thorn in the making of j -phe* Government have flatly refused
rates? Th<‘ policy of Canada should to yield to thi> threats of tho miuere.
be to sell her wheat In the form ot In fighting nut the issue they will have
flour wherever possible, and thus ro the country with ,-1.rt^™t!le-

• ... be no more smoking concert stuue-
tain the offal to build u-p our catUe- n pnh; -n lkrW1ling street. and the pub- 
raising industry. )it nol j,. the mood lor another

mischievous dose of Sankeyism.

%
%

*.
% \

(,o )
Û m \//Z
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% A UNIQUE JDOLLECraW

fXlAMONDS of mqacrtiuocdqmky and of «b- 
\J vioee brilliancy—mounted m the most modish
doigte—constitute an important feature of ter rtock.

Of Beautiful Diamonds
rili. b««iM colectioB U, A
heshm. There are exceptional vahwhere ripit now. We n • 
mamlaia baying connections that keep m in close touch vnth
the diemood marts the wo*L Large amortmrats to chooec

Ferguson & Page

Canada and the war 
his policy was mistaken?

■■

\asserted by the AIt is quite true, as 
London t-Yee Press, that the Liberal 

inspired by a “princi 
than that promulgated by 

A doubtful part of

N % S % S

TJnionlste were tvifien a man of opposite views read
ily agrees with you. you .have either 
succeeded in convicing him or tiring 
him.

pie'1 higher 
any mere party

reward has been to see old-time 
weakened by their

ê"The natural thing to do is to show 
fight, the pro pea- thing is to obey the 
pol ce." Thus a Ixtndon magistrate 
summed up the obligations of civilized 
life Wo all in our hearts love to see 
a flash of nature We sympathize 
Distinctively with the wronged man 
who takos summary personal retribu
tion from the wr-mgdoer 
know that the organization of social 
life in communities would crash if 
natural personal feelings were allowed 

"The pmper thing is to obey 
the police." If a man cheats you, 
njture suggests that you punch hia 
head- Civilization says go to law 
against hjn. Nature often says "lie 
abed." hut social life says "get up 

land work or there'll be no dinner to
morrow." We are all slaves most of 
the time. Slave cheerily then, and en- 

Freedom lies In de-

kThe Futility of It All.
i The Australa»lan.)

WTien the gas workers and the far 
Melbourne

/kOfluf) (IaaJI ^ 9“1 .tbe-rahsm" so
Not In Favor Now.

“Due funny thing this vnptrtbitxxn 
business has brought about "

•U'hat might it be ?"
"Nobody now wants a dry collar."

withdrawal that it is left 
Infections ungenerous, mal’g 

tike that working in the

nec&siuited 
open to (ram.ton* engine drivers of 

struck thev made an a.ssuult upon what 
Mr Hughes hos called "the temple ot 
Labor -gislution." For twenty years 
at least in Australie th« variou.-, par- 
linment? have bran dctislng. in the in

means of «et •

nant, evt> 
political veins of Mr King. Thai there 

of it to come goes without 
And all for what oauf-e ’ ft 

hoped the le-ader of the Libon.l 
time be called

The Jewelers — 41 King Streetis more Certainly Not 
•Was tt a quiet weilding""

You dldn i expect they 
before the clergyraan. Just a Brietercets of the worker 

tling industrial disputes 
pedieuta 
failed.
have been «pent by 1-abor men 
and -Labor mm it-tries in wasted effort. 
This ts a fact which thoughtful work 
ing men most «-ontemplale with Home- 
thinf like horror.

"Of course 
would quarrel 
did you?”

AM the ex- 
emhodlcs in the law have 

Thu 1s to sny. twentx
Op'P°sribh>n will at no

to endura -A like misLtkan ass.tult During Sept. Store w01 be open Fridays until 10 p. m. fYosed Ratorday» at 
1 o’clock.

ilkoxasion dwcororeAroutd he onon any

Remiand party in conflicL 
does the political ùn of 

the Liberal

A Get-Rtch-Quick Couplet 
How many glorious songs the world 

hae heard with rapture sung ’
But who shall write e song about the 

stiiigore and the stung ?

patriot -sm 
But what 4 CARLOADS

Western Cedar Shingles
$6.50 per M.

which Mr King accuses
to after air If thingsUr.lor.Art- come

had bran as they should have been, aa 
Borden hoped they would Speeches of Acceptance. 

i New York Independent. i Acceuatle Phenomenon.
We hove réuni them all; 1 Lairiitng. j ^ern’t think Edith wnfl ever make a 

Cox. < "oolldge and Roosevelt As to <us a vocal let 
their content every reader must make ahe bas a good voice,
up his own mind, am w» w ill oars. As “Yes, but she'e pot swch « htg mouth
to style, we must any tliat the next an echo, and that «polls
President, whichever he may be. the effect of her singing.
rhould get hTfr sietond-hi-command to —------------
write speodre* for him nftor he gets Horae Sense.
into offictv \ Presidential sp»'eoh of ,How dld Blank lone togwra of
acceptance, like the average party ^ hand ?"
platform, tries to cover tt>o -*ueü ~.pQt them in the horse's mouth to 
ground and covers K boo thinly. More g@(1 bow many teeth he had." 
sledge hammer blows on the living is- wbat Ivapponed ?”

of tc^iy and loss format elo-: ..Ttie horse closed his month 
quence about principles and Ideals Tnnny .fingere Blank bed.”
which no one disputes would be wel
comes by a jaded public. Why not take
Americanism and the Fathers and the ^p&ndjio" Villa seems, to have con- 
virtues of the farmer and the horny- olodod u,at ^ oretitted to an honor- 
handed workiroman far granted In the Mfi
platforms and apoeches of Li.1 T,he i detmed np as much as Trotsky, but 
Ame-rican people are not Bolshevist ajjpareotjy bos a modeet «mrpotencQ 
that they should differ about the need i.arrested from pretty ranch the rame 
tor economy efllclency. justice. ^ a M the ilii«slan bandlL

deal, patriotism, the home, the. ________

veryming ^

Wood
iSir Robert

V?. there would have been no ocweion 
tor the breaking away of a single mem 

Both parties
Magee’s Annual Fi 
Now Going On He 
Something for Y01

And at a Saving it 
Not Possible Wht 
Season is Fully On.

i
Will You Take Advantage of T1 

Save Money?

her from cither party
together man for 

Purtiam ent ; leaders.
slr.ve slavery 
feattng >-our tasks by mastering them. More lasting than Native Cedar.would have come

I
Cabinet, members, alike united to one 
m-.d and one oulyr-the end of further- 

manhood and raat-cn-al 
XV-hat kept back that uni

cousin - ! gestion being that he has fallen out 
with his colleagues 1n the Government, 

is about to resign, if he has not

HALEY BROS., LID. - St. Win, 1B. iand GlassRumor is very busy iust now with 
the name of the Hon. E A. Smith, 
Minister of Lands'amd Mines, the sug-

1
for Buildings

Including Window Soshe* 
and Frames, Exierior and 
interior Trim; any of these 
In Douglas Ftr, Pine, Etc.

virg Canada’s
efflcim>cy
versa! coatition? The demon 
enev; that ravereace for the past acts 
ard words of the Liberal party which, 

other and vastly dissimilar eir- 
moved iL and in

THE MOST ECONOM1CAI. 
HARNESS FOR PRODUCTION

1

alirady done so. Some little time ago 
wc heard the same sort of story abeqt

to see

I
emm stances, 
which. In the evra 
was supposed

Hardwood Flooring, Spruce 
Flooring. Sheathing. EXTRA - C - LEATHER - BELTING/had iand Fir 

Mouldings of all kinds.the Hon. Mr Dugal. that he could not 
agree with the remainder of the Execu
tive, and was getting out

"theory" of Liberal- there though, and has every appear- 
c-.n« vad*m, rtier. ««worth •» of staying. When we have ft 

in the faco of 1914-18? j officially announced that Dr. Smith 
has resigned, we will believe IL

Quit., of the country, it 
it had its individual Cabinet Work, Laths,He is still LACE LEATHER —STEEL PULLEYS 

WOOD PULLEYS—BELT FASTENERS
Shingles, and Beaver 
Large Stocks of Spruce and 
1‘rnc Board and Dimensions. 
Vino Clapboards to order.

political being. 
Besides, what

He may not have

holding 55 
lu the erw-tiile of those terrific veurs 

purified of petty politics.
The Liberal Opposition will have to 

gst a policy more germane 
timi:-brought about by the experiences 
thr.ugh Which we have recently 
Passed. Attacks of this kind on Lib 
oral Vnlonlstts or even on the National 
Liberal and Conservative party itself. 
Will not win the country.

!

D. K. McLaren, LimitedPlain Glass. Sheet Glass, 
Art (rlase, Mirrors.

Phone Main SUOti.
D. MAGEE’S SOP

St. John, N. B
Fqtrara
dignity of woman-hood, prosperity, lib
erty. order, democracy and the rest of 
it; wo «11 want ttieso things but we 
raimetimes differ about the method of J 
stiaiming or siifeguarding them.

Ctrmvda wa« Mr Fitmnaon de Valera. "President 
or tiu- Irish Republic," has lately been 
very busy in various parts of Canada, 
orpanliing bram.-hes of the Self-Deter
mination League.
gentleman has recently received sev- 
era1, very brood hints that his de par
ti, re from the United States would be 
appreciated, hut it Is scarcely Ukely 
that he will go us long as he can live 

of the best hotels in New York, 
help to spend the fifteen millions 

the guise ‘the poor dupes have subscribed to tree 
they fancy Ireland.

90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN. N. B. Box 702MAIN 1121
iK-to eondi

MURRAY & GRÏG0RY, LID. Eiastica Mouse Paints» Muter Furriers SinceThis redoubbihle

:A BIT OF VERSE TïyjjJP r For Interior or Exterior Use
Painters* Sundries, High Class Varnishes
M. E. AGAR

BOILER TUBESI
THE MOON. DECWEDDINGS.FORCE AGAINST DEMOCRACY. .

It Is awiareatiy boi:omiug customary , r 
classes of workers to1 aix

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

LF. W. Harvey. In tiie London 
Piwct&tor.)

What hitre you not seen 
Old "WlMte-tooe, looking d-own 

Since the heaven was hollowed 
And winds were blown ?

The U 
showed a 
when con 
August, r

In 9t. Peter’s Church, yesterday 
rooming, at 6 o’clock. Rev. Edward 
Scully, C. SS. R-, married, with Nup
tial 'Mass. Miss Annie Teresa, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gilbert, 
174 Adelaide street, and Leo V. Mc- 
Menamin. The bride was given away 
by her father. She was assisted by 
her sister, Miss Greta Gilbert. The 
groom’s brother. John, supported him. 
The happy couple left for a tour of 
the Eastern Provinces, and on their 
return wHl reside at 140 Paradise Row.

for cert am 
ahi^ndon their tasks, under

Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, end consequently, high In 
P.’ico.
Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
•mmber of shipments 
from the mille some eight months 
ago.

The sizes usu&Hy In stock vary 
from 1 1-2 did. to 4 in. 
in à great variety of lengths 
Please Inquire 1er prices.

51-53 Union St* 
St. John, IN, B.

ef a “strike. ' whenever 
that by so doing they may possibly j 

not their employers (with I
*1 eThe British Miners’ leader, Smillie,

embarrass, 
whom in such cases they may have no 

hut some remote

•PhoneMaln 818said to have made an agreement 
h Continental coal union leaders 

,tor a general strike. That is the political or retUdWH or «xmemte M- \ ^ dp|CBUt,.. prtac,plp „„
thority whose actions they happen tt j 

This practice has been

Breech Office 
85 Chaitotte St 

•Phone 38 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Froprto*».-. 

Opes 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

Head Office 
587 Mein Street

You saw White Helen
On the w-all« of Troy Town. 

You slivered dew on the ruin 
When Troy shook down.

Number
Revenueordered•Phene 683 WORK-ORGAINIZERs

Labor Unionism must know
i that it has to control Its insurgent 
destruction tots or It will lteelf he

Ulvwsos you raw
And the et range was that bore him. 

But all he wandered to ara 
You had seen before hint.

Handle Your Work Systematically *disapprove;
fraque vt

Number c 
Revenue 

Decrees 
$39-7.29; 
$146.88; r

certain branches ef trans , dla. and
tihase away littered desk problems, keep ike desk cleared tor * 

aetien, organize the day’s worki keep all papers tt*t, seat, k> order’ 
and eut of the way until wanted.

WURX-URGANlBMLKti are for use en tiw desk « la the drawer, 
lte fiat* took neat, help you to do mure work easier;

Get the» at

por tat ion both in Great Britain and hi : 
ti p United States of late, and has new i

Make your headquarters for njl 
your shopping while in town at Bas 
sen’s, 14-16-18 Char. St.; no branches

1 ruined. If Leber cannot do that now, 
lit cannot take control of the lngisla- j 
I lira affairs of the country. NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and
Clams.

SMITH'S FISH MARKET 
Z5 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

(totuula. Its usual object. ! Bodies bkvck ami. yellow.
G»»W trP9Pr-= and brown, 

i Tlu* brown cartii errors them

eptead to 
here and In the adjacent Republic, is 

U.e British Government on 
of its refusal to reooentre the 

In Great Britain R

I

L Matheson & Co., Ltd.Tho provincial by election in Shel- ... . ,burne for the Nova Beotia Legislaturel n --

belli yesterday has resulted la the re
turn of the Hmv R. H. Armstrong, the

to aqn 0 y
ec-c.oum BOILER MAKERS

Barnes & Co., Limited••Iriali Republic 
has bran eraplnywl. or threatened, to 

with liaborUo

1THF. LAUGH ONE Nova Scot:» STOP SO 
MoE&fmcîfâsii
mEÿ pEmMÿ c
ienââ'MâEQfg m©

tarxmk.taoa..
brantbefbaikm
"NoAkmfontii

New Glasgow
enforce conajittame 
vir w? on the Bolshevik! question It 

quite possibly he utHisnd in tiie 
future t.> promote the doctrines

Minister of Public Works and Mines. 
Premier Murray's tactic» of “rushing" 
the election m as to give his possible 
opponents as little time as could he to 
get ready, seem to have “get results.'

:.l UUVFITTfcHBprinters ANÜ oi
Give Her An Idea,

Charlie- You liatl better marry me 
Eligible men ore war re.

Caroline—l rnpoosn 1 «*uW offer Chat 
es explanation to my friends •

THE FIRST WEEK IN 
SEPTEMBER

I
near
at Single Tax or to preront the torpor 
tBt1r.ii of modh'uew*»d suppllea of

OMtity s» B ttee»or»alrl«|The Best FORPrice,
la thfl beginning of our busy 

No need of waiting
If the Canadian sugar refiners 1m 

port their raw sugar direct from the 
West Indies, why must Now York ex 
change he always figured in? Cana
dian banks have branches In the West 
Indies and our trade certainly should 
not put our dollar «t a discount there, 
is not the New York Item being rather 
too largely featured?

tabor.
DiacuaaLag thin questiom, the Journal 

that it does not

Hie Reply.
Standing by the entrance oi a large 

estate in tho suburbs of Glasgow nro, 
two huge dogs carved out of granite. 
Ac Engllahrouii gulng by In a hock 
thought he would have eome fun with 
his Scotch driver. “How otten. Jock, 
do they food those two Wg dog*?7“ 

"Wheuevor they bark, air," w.is tho 
Htraigfit-facod reply.

He Foolqd Them.
'Tt ts a strange thing." said the pro- 

feesor, “T was nhavod this morning by 
a man who rcully is I suppose, a 
Tittle above being a barber. I know 
of my own knowledge that he «tu cl led 
at Heidelberg and spent several years 
tn oilier foreign educational centres. I 
know, also, that he has contributed sci
entific articles to our best magortnes, 
and hati numbered among his intimate 
Srienda men of the highest social 
standing. And yet." eoUloqulzed the 
professor. "*he can't -share a man de
cently."

"By Jove." exclaimed young Rounder 
in astonishment. “What I» he a bar
ber for with all tboee accom pH sh
in en ts r

-Oh, he isn't a hatttoer." raid Uie 
nrofesflor, yawning. "You 
myself fh*» morning/'

BARNSseason.
till then. Students may enter 
at any time and the inflowing 
tide has already set in.

SCARF PINSof Commerce sayr.
to have occurred to any of the OR iauthors of tltoae strikes that such a 

ts just as Illegitimate for the

i vT^o'l dr^-fi '«“ »

S;
ur JLranee that marks the
SSi Ot 'sued tetio S»°4
oUaracter.

We have a
aml^the desired good quality.

OUTweapon
pursuit of politloel endit In a demoo- 

aaseeshaatkxx or the forcible Send for BUILDINGSlücy M
rer.tralr.-t cr temirlsation of evleotors or 
.their appointed ruproeentatlrea. It Is 

of f'jrcc. and If effective tt to In 
wlso difttr.gulFhable from other 

forms of tho use of force, such as kid
napping a Prime Minister or marching 
troeps into the assembly ball of Parlia
ment. Lika all other misuses of force, 
It may be successful for a time, but 
tn the long run it Is bound to recoil on 
tho heads of tboee who Invoke It. Force 

only be repelled by force, and

New
Hemlock Boards give 

excellent satis faction. 
They are wider than 
spruce and do not rot so

Rate Card.Tho organization of Self-Determina
tion Leagues scorns to be the order of 
tho day in Canada Just now, but from 
all appearances the league moat Bo
th o in Ireland at present seems to be 
the Self-Extermination League.

,PD

goodnaogltavt 
bat lasge <juar
MAGIC BJ

quickly.
good varietv o4

\n the latest styles Also 2 and 3 hemlockA Maryland coal miner got $264 for 
two weeks’ work, 
scarcity of ooal mine labor?

for floors.Why Is there a

those who uoe force to affect the 
political actions of a democracy will 
inevitably compel that democracy to 

against themselves. If a damoc-

,
ContiL.L SHARPE & SONWomen end Funerals.

"The deetre fur a fitting self-respect
ing funeral to apparently universal, 
when one considers the elaborate in
structions g*ven by women of 3u*âi 
differing status and aalibre aa the late 
<îrown Prtoce of Sweden au-J Uie ur- 
foriunate Uttie French actress. Mile. 
Gaby Desbra.’’—Christian World.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Frin Street

Pure Whoii

i
Jewelers and Optometrists

2 Stores 21 King St.
180 Union St.

arm
racy Is capable of defending its Ifljer- 
ties against outside enemies, tt should 
be able to defend them against its < above*
awn etevedoree or electricians.

j

We have a good supply

flour, Shorts, Bran, Feed Flour, 
Oats, Snatch Feeds

C H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St John, N. B.

A “Know What It Costs” System 
Fair to Cuitomvr—Fair to Printer

•RANKLIN
' PRINTING
PRICELIST

Used by

FLEWWELUNG PRESS
Market Square, 8L John, N. B.
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k ) Police Court Cases 
Were Dealt Withmm■ HsSHHPtier Brides ■

oh! ori-OH!«

BABY MUSTN’T J|||p§ 
BREAK NICE

m Erin Street House Raided and 
Liquor Charge Preferred— 
Two Assault Cases Were 
Heard.

mmP
I first Exhibit of Fall’s Newest 

Materials for Formal Wear
% UKELELE ’/ The cellar is considered the strong 

roon) nowadays, but the pantry of 
some houses rune a good second. In 
the police court, yesterday, Sergeant 
McLeese gave evidence of having 
raided the house of Charles Anderson, 
181 Erin street, in whose pantry he 
stated that he found a bottle of gin, 
seventy empty lemon extract bottles, 
three empty gin bottles, and seven 
empty longnecks. A neighbor of An
derson’s stated that the accused had 
been drinking and creating a disturb 
a nee for the last three weeks.

Policemen Linton and Duffy cor-1 
roborated the evidence given by Sgt. 
McLeese.

The accused pleaded guilty to being 
drunk, but not guilty to having liquor 
in bis -possession unlawfully. He made 
no .plea to a third charge, that of al
lowing drunkenness to take place on 
hii premises. He was then remanded.

Harold Williams was charg'd with 
SU. Patrick

D US»

za tiful yet practical gifts *!, F/^ A
r0

•ajitmbnt nremro
•br ms mes
SB BOATS 
IW1CH TRATS 
BROLBS

IVz
Two Departments in 

this big establishment
y ;V #II.»

• 0l 6MMl arc already aglow with ■i

v xI the beautiful shim- K 
mering materials Fash

■u-17

King 9t.Y’S y.RJ

»
A

i ion has decreed correct 
for Evening wear this 
Fall, and these depart 
ments are namely the 
Silk Section and the 
Trimming Section.

®3
assaulting a woman in 
street. He pleaded not guilty, and Mrs. 
Minnie Cameron, the complainant, said 
she was walking along the street on 
Saturday afternoon when the accused 
struck her in the face, causing a cut 
on her lip and tearing her dress and 
damaging it to the extent of $116. The 
accused was remanded for other wit-

“I will never stop praising Tanlac, 
for it has restored my health when 
everyone wfoo knew of my dreadful 
condition had no Idea I would ever 
get well.

“Two years ago, following an acci
dent, I began suffering from indiges 
lion and severe stomach trouble. 1 
soon became perfectly wretched My 
stomach became so weak I couldn’t 
eat the simplest food or even drink 
a glass bf mil* without suffering for 
hours afterward*. I was extremely 
nervous, and would hare palpitation 
of the heart so badly at times I would 
almost faint. My circulation was very 
poor, I bad no color, and weighed only 
eighty-one pounds. Tt seemed I was 
just gradually staying by degrees, 
and I had almost given up hope.

After the best medical treatment 
failed to help me, travel and a change 
of surroundings was advised, so 1 
travelled nearly all over the United 
States and had treatment, every place 
1 went, but always with the same dis
appointing results. How 1 stood my 
suffering is more than I can tell, and 

The death of Mrs. O. W. Ttngley, of I became so despondent that life 
seemed hardly worth Living.

“That is just the condition 1 was 
in when I began taking Tanlac. When 
my husband first suggi- 
told him I had no faith 
next day he bought me a bottle, and 
to my great surprise it seemed to 
agree with me, so I kept on taking it. 
The results speak for themselves.

"i have gained thirteen pounds in 
weight, and
every way. My appetite is splendid 
and I eat just anything 1 want and 
never have the slightest symptom of 
indigestion.
recovery of my health that I feel just 
like telling everybody about this won
derful medicine.’’

The above remarkable statement 
was made recently by Mrs William 
P. Smith, a well known and highly 
respected resident

\
*0y )

ê i2 SATIN, the Popular Material for this season, 
be found here in all the most beautiful colors and de
signs.

will

uesses.
A case against Mr». Rosy Wing, 

charged with assaulting George Rusan- 
off. and a case against Rusanoff, 
charged with assaulting Mrs. Wing, 
were dismissed.

Three men charged with drunken
ness pleaded guilty and were re
manded.

JUBCnON
dqaefity and of ch
in the most modish

The morning after

SISTER CLARA’S BEAU HADkf BROCADE SATIN in Pink. Sky, Apricot, Copen 
Taupe, Navy and Black. 36 inches wide. $6.50 yard 

BROCADE SATIN with floral designs. 35 inches 
wide. $9.75 yard.

BROCADE SATIN in Purple with Gold and Grey 
with Rose. 36 inches wide. $7.50 yard.

DUCHESS SATIN, 36 inches wide. $3.25, $3.75, 
$3.90, in Sky, Pink, Apricot, Nile. Rose, Peach. 
Maise, Copen and Grey, for Evening wear. DRESS 
NETS to match every shade. 40 inches wide, $1.75, 
$1.90, $2.25 yard.

METALLIQUE DRESS NETS in Pink. Gold, 
Copper, Grey. Orchid and Old Rose. 40 inches wide.
$3.50 yard.

GEORGEOUS TRIMMINGS in a variety of 
widths and designs in Gold, Silver. Jet, Pearl and 
combination colors.

I

gone AWAY AND left 

His UKELE.LE 3

i
stock.ire of I

«monde

Srittra $ a
in done touch with

THE MASQUERADE .... 
WAS SUCCESSFULê

.4 . --------lûodl (IaaI ^ 9ge assortments b> choose

Large Attendance in Glen 
Falls School House — Pro
ceeds Devoted to School 
House Improvements. i

OBITUARY.Page
King Street Mr*. 0. W. Tlngley.

I5l St. James afreet, occurred nt eight 
o'clock yesterday morning. Never in 
robust health, she had been seriously 
111 for the last two months, and the 
on à was not unexpected. A resident 
of St. John for twenty-two years, 
Mrs. Tlngley had made many friends 
who will learn of her death with sin
cere regret, 
marriage,
daughter of Matthias Walsh, of Chat
ham. Besides her husband, she Is sur
vived by a step-daughter, Lilian, and 
by two brothers and two slaters. The 
brothers are James and Wallace 
Walsh, of Chatham, aid the sisters 
arc Mrs. James Whltehoose, of Mill- 
bank, and Misa Margaret E. Walsh, of 
St. John. Mrs. Tlngley was a past 
mistress of the L. O. B. A. lodge of 
Springhill, N. S., and the first lady to 
hold that office in Nova Scotia. The 
funeral will take place on Saturday 
afternoon at an hour to be announced 
later.

10 p. m. Closed Saturdays at A very suvensstfuJ masquerade was 
given in the Glen Falls school house 
last evening. The dance was well at 
tended by the citizens of the neighbor 
ing villages Snd by friends from the 
city. Striking costumes, good music 
and dainty reÉreuhnieuts all went to 
make the evening one of rare en joy-

The proceeds of the dance will be 
devoted to improvements for the Glen 
Falls school. The 
charge Were :
Walter Pedersen, George Sim-pson and 
Roy Pearson . Dance Committee. Rob 
ert Carson and Theodore Shaw; 
Chaperones and Refreshment commit
tee. Mrs. Charles Nlcksoti. Mrs. Rayj 
Pederson and Mrs. George Simpson

s-ted Tanlac 1 
in it, but the

DS
She wus, before her 

Miss Elizabeth Walsh,• Shingles feel perfectly well in
i

Our stores open Friday till 10 p.m. Close Saturday at 
1 p.m. during September.M. committee inam so happy over the Gei ;ral committee

*ive Cedar.

- St. John, N. B.
a

of Los Angeles, 
Calif., residing at 139 Bast Avenue 36.

Tanlac is sold in S:. John by Ross 
Drug Co. and F. W. Munro under the 
pfcisonal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative.—Ad ft.

MAKE READY FOR
BOWLING SEASON

IOM1CAL
3DUCT10N

\

GREAT DISPLAY
OF SILVER CUPSER - BELTING Interesting Match on Y. M. C. 

I. Tonight—The Other City 
Alleys Being Overhauled.

i K. OF C. ELECTED
THEIR OFFICERSThe Commercial Club window in

EEL PULLEYS 
-T FASTENERS

Prince William street contains a very 
attractive display of silver trophies 
won during the July and August series 
of acqutitic sports in the city. There 
are fourteen cups In all, as follows :

Two large cups, won by Hilton tiel 
yea, one for each otf the series, being 

the senior singles.

The Knights of Columbus met —-i 
evening to elect their officers fur 
the ensuing year. The edeoiiion re
sulted as follows:

J. V. Haggerty, Chancellor. 
William O’Leary, Warden.
Iveo Dever, Recorder.
F. K. Jennings. Financial Secretary 
Florence McCarthy, Treasurer. 
Urban J. Sweeney, Advocate 
Fred J. MacDonald, Trustee 
Edward Me Ann, Inner Guard. 
Douglas Hill. Outer Guard.

The bowling season will get a;va.v 
to a good start this evening wheh a 
team captained by Archie Walsh, 
champion candle-pin bowler u.f the 
world, will meet, the winners of tin 
Y. M. C. I. house league on the Y. M _
C. 1. alleys This tea inwill be com- 
posed of A. W Covey, T J. Cosgrove.
R Cleary. A. MacDonald and Murray 
Jarvis. An teresting game is expect
ed, and no doubt a large gaHe.-y will 
be on hand.

The Y. M. C. A. alleys do not open. 
until the first of next month, as the r : 
winter's programme does not start un , 
til that date. Black's and the Victoria ____
Alleys are being put in shape, and ____
will be opened shortly, though no spe _______
04a 1 date has been fixed. The members 
of the Wellington bowling are already ' 
making their p an* for the season. aud | 
it is expected that this league will he 1 
under way soon.

N, Limited
ST. JOHN. N. B. Box 702

first prises in
Two medium sized cups, given for 

second ptouce In the tingles -and won 
respectively by Harry SilUphamt and 
Robert Belyea.

Two cups, tooth first in the junior 
singiles, one hi each series and both 
won by Grenville McCavour.

Eight small cups, four tor each 
series, wou by the members of the 
four cored iB-elyea. and Renfortli crews 
os fallow8 : Befcyea crew—H. iBelyeo, 
Citas. Campbell, Albert Nice and R 
Belyea; R-enforth crew -George Wet 

James Fleming. Harry McLeod

se Paints :

ïtenor Use NO SHORTAGE OF 
WORK IN MONTREAL

DECREASE IN REVENUE.WEDDINGS.

;h Class Varnishes The ferry revenue for August 
showed a slight decrease this year 
when compared with the figures for 
August, 1919. The totals are as tol-

lr 9t. Peter’s Church, yesterday 
rooming, at 6 o’clock. Rev. Edward 
Scully, C. SS. R., married, with Nup
tial 'Mass, Miss Annie Teresa, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gilbert, 
174 Adelaide street, and Leo V. Mc- 
Menamtn. The bride was given away 
by her father. She was assisted by 
her sister, Miss Greta Gilbert. The 
groom’s brother, John, supported him. 
The happy couple left for a tour of 
the Eastern Provinces, and on their 
return wHl reside at 140 Paradise Row.

RAGE & JONESMontreal, Sept. 2. -That there is no 
shortage of work in Montreal —■ that, 
on the contrary, 
shortage of workers—is the conclusion 
arrived at after a careful canvass of 
sentiment among the various employ
ment agencies and employers gener
ally. As a matter of fact, one of the 
leading Canadian mining companies 
has sent an agent into the Western 
wheal fields on the strength of a re
port that there was a surplus of farm 
help in the Prairie Provinces, to 
bring back men to work its mines 

A leading employment agency stat
ed this morning that he had engaged, 
in the past few days—over two thous
and men—foremen, skilled workmen 
and laborers of all classes -for local 
and outside operations, and that he 
could place another three or four 
thousand if they became available. He 
said also that common laborers were 
commanding a wage of from 45 to 65 
cents an hour

51-53 Union St* 
St. John, IN. B.

and Harry Sllliptoant.
The big silver cup, donated by the 

club tor the senior amateur basebwul 
c.hampiionsihvp of the city, and won toy 
the St. Peter’s team.

>6 Passengers.

1919.
Number carried .. 145.589 
Revenue .................... *2,387.60 >3,080.31

e there is a noticeable
&hip SROKERS A.»D 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—“Paiones. Mobil- " All • Leadi-n Cod-s Used

1920.
127,083

Mrs. 1 X. Cox and Miss Mary B 
Cox. of Kingsport, N. S., are visitors 
in the city.

Miss 11. Murray, of Campbell ton, is| 
visiting in St. John.

Mrs. James Melvin and Mrs P J j 
Le gar, of Bathurst, are at the Victoria |

AINIZIüRa» FUNERALS.

Systematically,
keep the desk cleared (err 

i all papers flat, seat, le outer

Number carried .. 7,096 8,771
Revenue .................... $ 639.36 $ 786.24

Decrease in passenger revenue, 
$39!7.29: increase in team revenue, 
$146.88; net decrease, $150.41.

The funeral of Mrs. Robert Warr 
afternoon from herwae held vesterday 

late residence. 120 Queen street. Ser
vice was conducted by Rev. E. E. Styles 
and interment was tn Femhill.

Make your headquarters for njl 
your shopping while in town at Bas 
sen's, 14-16-18 Char. St.; no branches MIRACLE MAN 

Will BE FAIR 
ATTRACTION

on the desk «r la the drawer, 
work easier;

Limited
■. L UUV FITTERS

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

\ good many of them, 
being sent into the

Will Be At George Creary's 
Semi-Ready Store on Char
lotte Street for Ten Days.

ThP Miracle Man has promised to j—^ 
spen(l ten days in September at George j 
Creary’s 'tore on Charlotte street, and ' 
he ha’s timed his visit so that it will j

' Visitors to t
Jolm say that they read in the papers I 
about tremendous bargains, but when I 
they make their annual visit to our J 
ritj prices revert to normal and they 

get real bargains,” said Mr.
ary.

“Perhaps they are right 
that the dollar has depreciated in i 
\;due—but this year 1 am going to at !
Uu‘k t-hat problem with vigor.

"1 believe the visitors to our fair 
should be regaled wjth other things 
than amusements and entertainments. 1 
They should be given the best invest
ment and money-saving opportunities 
The Miracle Man is going to help me 
4n the greatest minus profit sale right 
at the opening of the fall season, and 
the clothes I will sell are all genuine 
semi ready tailoring — every suit of 
them.”

he added, were 
lumber camps

In this connection, manufacturers 
generally say the 
crab!y hampered 
plies, and the 
regular suppl

FOR
.v are being consul- 
by lack of coal svp- 

maintaln that, were 
of the commodity 

available from Nova Scotia and other 
sources of supply, business generally 
would be much more active.

It is admitted, however, that there 
arc a number of men about the city 
looking for “congenial” employment.

BARNS '.V
les

jOR i C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDSOUT the whole period of the fair.
he exhibition at St.

;

BUILDINGS
Largest dealers in Maritime Province*.

Hemlock Board* give 

excellent satis faction. 
They are wider than 
spruce and do not rot so

HAVE CHALLENGED
FOR MINTO CUP

I know STEEN BROS., LTD.
Nerw Westminster, B. C., Sept. 2.— 

a, of Montreal, etutern clm.ru. 
sse players, have challenged

quickly. Mills at St. John, N. B., So uth Devon, N. B.. Yar
mouth, N. S.

Shaa^rocki 
pian lacro 
Car the Mlnto Cup.

Official announcement, u> this effect 
is made by C. A Welsh, Mlnto cup

Two games will be played at 
Queen's Park during exhibition week 
an Tuesday. September 28, and Th»ns- 
dwy. September 20.

Also 2 and 3 hemlock
for floors.

ly to be made. They stated this after- 
i noon t hat they were not aware of any 
! shipments other than those that occur 
from time to time, in connection with 
thg transaction of the Government's

OTTAWA SILENT ON MOVE.,
The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd. -

186 Erin Street

Ottawa. Se.pt. 2 —Sir Henry Drayton.
Minister ot Finance, is out of the cupt 
tal today, and officials of the. depart business abroad, kt is generally the* 
ment are reticent as to the reports j practice of the department to refrain- 
that heavy shipments of gold from I from announcement of the detatte of 
Canada to the United Staton are like- movements of gukL

I BANK CLEARINGS.
Hearings for the week ending Sept. 

2. $3.067.979; corresponding week last 
year, $2,617,4<*L

A bad memory is the skeleton in 
fbe Nh'scAssol

\F
- ♦ Nx\.

Site ^ :

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

Telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

S. C. WEBB, Mgr.

r A

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Stores open 8.30 s.m. Close 6 p,m. Friday Close 10 p.m. 

Saturday Close 1 p.m.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 1 5.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

%
Iron and Brass Castings.

West St. John

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KING STREET

EBBS. WM. P SMITH, of Los 
IVI Angeles, Calif, who says 
Tanlac completely restored her 
health when op one believed she 
would ever be well again. Has 
gained thirteen pounds.

Just a Brief 
Reminder!

Magees Annual Fur Sale 
Now Going On Here Has 
Something for YOU—

And at a Saving in Price 
Not Possible When the 
Season is Fully On.

i
Will You Take Advantage of This Opportunity to 

Save Money?

D. MAGEES SONS, LTD.
St. John, N. B.

Master Furriers Since 1859

gp||3§EEE||v WYa3ST4îÆS3HlïaBII^t ^IKaH^RÎiâËk^afrteiiiiTj
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"No Aksafort tiielabd is mt sufficient 
pxxafthat theg aie-what fh^y mp*
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but lan^e quantities of it inside* 5
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-yGOSSIP AROUND HlS 
THE MARKETS Tbe I ton. Simeon Napole 

form or premier of th» Pi 
Quebec, who been 1yin# 
£U In Notre Deme Hoeptàal, 
where he has been a patie 
month, was a leader in lih 
life of that province for m 
He was bom at Beeuport 
September 12 185.). He wa 
at the Quebec Grammar 6 
at Laval Univers tty. from 
graduated in 1381. winning 
goM medal and the Tessier 
1902 that university con fen 
gree of LU), irpcm its gra 
was then prime minister oi 
luce.)
completing his studies, he 
law in etve city of Quebec, 
became an alderman in 189< 
mayor. During his term o 
erected the present City H 
place.

As was only to be expected, Aug- 
Montrealust stock dealings on the 

Stock Exchange underwent sharp con
traction as compared with other 
months of this year. In the month 
only 276,019 shares changed hande^ln 
July transactions footed up to 697,763 
shares, this month being the most ac
tive of 1920. In August of this year 
also, bond transactions fell off to a 
low monthly record for this year.

OYSTERS AND CLAMS BREWERIES LEAD THE 
BACK ON MARKET MONTREAL ’CHANGE

MONTREAL MARKETSSPANISH PROFIT IN I TIGHT CASH SELLS 
YEAR IS $2,202,069 SOME VICTORY BONDS

HUGE GAINS IN 
WESTERN ACTIVTTY

STANDARD OIL TO 
DRILL IN THE WEST 2.—OATS —CanaMontreal, Sept 

dian Western, No. 2, $144; No. 3, 
$1.11. „ ,

FLOUR — New standard es
$14.25.

MlU,FEED—-Bran, $62.26; aborts, 
$57.26.

HAY—No. 2, car lots. $30. 
OlEBBSE—Finest easterns, .36. 
EGGS—Fresh, 66.

Special to The Standard.
Calgary, Sept 2.—A special re

port prepared by the firm of 
Harvey, Richardson, Cole A Rob
ertson on the Western Canada 
Gas gives an interesting account 
of some of the dividends that have 
been paid to some of the larger 
holders during past few years. 
Included in the list are the follow
ing dividends.—Hon. Clifford Sif- 
ton. $135,910; E. Coste. $1C5.3aU- 
Patrick Burns, $18,967, and John 
Bain. $5.250.

The report states that Hon. Mr. 
Sifton transferred $2,600.000 par 
value of common stock to the Do- 
ominion Asrets, Ltd., on Novem
ber 20th, 1917. if he still has
proprietory rights in the stock 
the report says, that he would 
have benefitted to the extent of 
$52,000 in 1917, and a further 
$52,000 in 1918 in addition to the

Action of Victory Bond Com
mittee in Reducing Prices 
Has Little Local Effect Yet.

Nearly One Point Gain on 770 
Share Trading — Spanish 
Declines One Point.

Features ot the St. .lohu market Montreal. Sepc. -—National Brewer, 
this week were a two cent advance ies led the local stock market today 
per gallon in motor gas. which is :iow in point of activity, with a turnover 
quoted af forty-three and a half cents, of T .0 t&ares. Hie stock showing a 
a drop of two cents per pound on both continuation oi t trength with the otose 
Standard and Yellow sugars, and a lairly firm at a net advance of a large 
drop of ten cents per gallon on mol fraction ;* t '■1 Vs- 
asses now selling at $1.60 per g.. on. mon followed in 
Floor was also on the decline. Mani- ground, closing a point under yestei 

,toba flour dropp.og twenty veils i> ;‘-1' ■ Wllh fiuul s*‘lling price ut • 
$16.40 per barrel. rh" Preferred was firm with a net

Bran and Shorts continue • < ry gain of hair a point at = — 
scarce. Several wholesalers ire tom- the remaining papers a stronger trend 
pletely sold out and do not expect tv was mown Abitibi moved up a point 
be able to secure fresh snpp i'S until to 7b: Brompton bad the «ime gain 
tbv flour mills begin grinding he at .- v Riordan was oflered at -00. 
wheat which will not be until n-'er Bros, wan, .*45 bid. and Lauren
the middle of the month at I • i- I tul‘- ":lS 11 - 1,1,1

Oysters On Market 
Prices were muvh the same in he 

City Market 
were selling
were also investing in the h 
Autumn flowers which are now on

Special to The Standard.
Toronto, Sept 2.—The annual 

statement of the Spanish River 
Pulp and Paper Mills, Ltd., for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1920, 
shows net profits for the year, 
after allowing for full preferred 
dividends of $400,000, iand before 
allowance for depreciation 
$2,202,069, being the equivalent of 
$29.9 per cent, on the common 
stock. The total assets are $37.- 
348,390, against $31,603,104 in 
1919. Current assets were $10,- 
1919, against $7,331,117 and 
current Usabilities are $4,102,856 
against $1,537,233. Workl 
tal Is over $6,600,009. S 
serves amount .to 
against $2,093,351.

Gasoline up Two Cents, But 
Sugar, Flour and Molasses 
Shows Decline in Week.

Big Operations to be Begun 
Soon in Alberta by Rocke
feller Company.

Autos for East Indie*.

The timatffan I'touear, mow loading 
et Montreal, will carry a number of 
automobiles for the Rant Indies in 
her eargo. Some others ene consign
ed to points In Arabia.

Buys Quebec Bond».

An issue of $l,0WX00K)i Province of 
Quebec live year six per cent bonds, 
maturing Juno 1st 1926, has been 
purchased by the Montreal Investment 
firm of ttJeauaoleiL Ltd. The securi
ties will be ottered to the public In 
the near future at 100 and acquired 
Interest.
recant provincial loan of $6,000.004)

For a number of j

That there has been little liquida
tion in Victory Bonds in this prov
ince since the reduced price of the 
bonds went into effect was the state
ment of a prominent stock broker of 
the city yesterday. The selling s ) far 
has mostly been confined *o hoideis 
of bonds of small denomlqat:r,ns. 
These have had no previous cxpeii 
ence with bonds and do no; really 
know the value of the 'Victory Bond 
There has been also some selling of 
bonds by business men who require 
the money in their trade. Some bor
rowed the money from the banks in 
the first place to buy the bonds which 
they did for purely patriotic reasons 
and the tightness of the money mar 
ket has caused them to sell.

He was of the opinion that toe re
duced price would apply tor Fr-mo

I Elected in 1890

* In 1690 he was selected e 
to the Provincial Legisl 
seven y earns later he enter e< 
et of the Hon. Mr. M-archa 
mlssioner of Lands, Mane; 
ests. When his leader di< 
be became the first roinhsi 
tion he continued to hok 
resignation five years latei 
next six years he wat presi 
National Traneoootinenta 
Oommtssiion. Then he re 
bus lhred In retirement sine

4Spanish River com 
activity, but lost

6-:%ng capl- 
pecial re- 
3,102,074,

Among
The bonds term part of the

S CAN. CAR CO. DEFERS 
PREF. STOCK DIVIDEND

UNLISTED STOCKS YIELD ON

VICTORY
BONDS!

Montreafl, Sept. 2. 1920.
Aeked 

42

Brazilian is Active
Bid Mdntreail, Sept. 2—Action in respect 

liquidation of the 22%, per 
cent, dividend arrears of Canadian Cap 
uud. Foundry. Limited, preferred stock 
was aiaain deferred today by the direc
tors of the enterprise, according to 
a statement made at the conclusion 
of the board meeting here this after- 

tt is understood there is no 
change In the plan by which the ar
rears are to be.liquidated, the major- 

of the board favoring the proposal 
cent income bonds

*0.d,n and gree„ STRONGER TONE ON
vrnr vnni/ uinvrTdm hcidmt NEW YORK MARKET

, i he gain. The reels were weak, and ! 
the cottons and allied stocks were oe

For your flannels and 
come to Bassen’s, 14-16-18 
no branches.

Ames Holden Tire Com.
Beiding Paul Pfd................
Belding Paul Com...
Black Lake Pfd.........
Black Lake Com.... 
brand-Render Pfd XD

1*4 p.c..............................  90 %
Brand-Hender Pfd Com 66 
Brit Emp Steel (as. If. 

when issued), 7 p.c.
Pfd

Brit Emp Steel Com.. 24% 
Can Machin Corp Pfd. 63 
Can Machin Corp Com... 
Can Fur Auc Sales Pfd.... 
Can Fur Auc Sales Com. . 
Can Woollens Com.... 53 
Cuhan-Can Sugar Pfd.. 70 
Cuban-Can Sugar Com 
Dom Power and Tr Pfd 95 
Dom Pow and Tr Com. 48 
Frontenac Breweries .. 75 
Home Bank
Imp Tob Can Ord......... 3%
Inter Milling Pfd..................
Laurentide Power .
Loews Thr Ott Pfd...........
Loews Thr Ott Com. . 
Marconi Wired ess Can.
Mattagaini ......................
Mtl City and ist Bank. . 
Montreal Oil 
National
NortheAmerican Pulp.. 6%
Provincial Bank ......... ........
Rio nib n Pfd (New)... S'< 
Riordon Com (New)... 51 
St Maurice Pap Co Ld. .140 
Shale Brick of Canada.. 
South Can Power Pfd.. 73 
South Can Power Com
Sterling Bank ................109
Sterling Coal ..................  IS
Tram Power.................... 14%
Western Grocers Pfd.. 72Va 
Whal Pulp and Pap Com 44% 
Whal Pulp and Pap Pfd..

to theExpects Larger Trade
It is a great attraction for buyers 

and though there will be a great de
mand for the bonds he did not think 
that it would reach any pra) jrtiens 
until the first of next year. The mar
ket is flooded with Victory Bonds now 
and this reduced price would con 
tinue, he thought, until the demand 
overtakes the supply.

All the buying and selling of the 
bonds is controlled by the Victory 
Bond Committee who are operating in 
conjunction with the Minister of Fi
nance. It is under their orders that 
the price of the bonds were reduced 
and the committee has branch head
quarters in Montreal. Toronto and 
Winnipeg. It seems to be the gen
eral opinion in financial circles that 
it would have been much better to 
have thrown the bonds on the m i ket. 
as the United Stales did w>‘ i the: 
Liberty Bonds, and let them find 
their own pri e.

82
..-I 68

25
DIVIDENDS DEC!. 13 i4%

Fish mongers offered a Im.i e l sap- ; gleetod 
ply of oysters and clam -, she - • - 
opened the first of Sep- - nbr and the 
stocks will soon be sufSete it n meet

(. Transportations and Indust
rials up Although Profit- 
Taking Cuts Near Close.

94(4Sugar held its ground a< 
at ♦>" » :

ms ut «)"•: Shaw 
point eit I OS

Stronger stocks u.-.’k. in Woods Man 
uiavturing. which sold up a fraction to 

and weaker .-toils included As- 
- bp>t'>s. which lo-t 1% points al xô 
and Bank of Commerce down l 

; points at 17". Total temsaétions list 
ed. -1.346 ; bond:. $417.700.

i Montreal Stept. 2.—Tb 
dividends have been dedla 

Brokers’. Ltd 
share on common stock 
ending September 30: Lh. i 
to her 1. to record Sept en 

Brazilian Traction. Ligli 
er Oo.. Tutd., 1 1-2 per cen 
payable October <1 to rea 
ber 15.

Steamshipment was stead) 
oui mon lost two ) 

ii1 eon wa? down a
Nationalthe demand.

In wholesale fruits. 47 51lemon - and! WE OFFER:

Victory Loan, 5/z p.c., 
due 1934, at 93 and in
terest, yielding 6% p.c.

28 foranges advanced frem fifty cents to 
a dollar a « rate, peaches also went u; 
a dollar

New York, Sept. 2—Transportation 
shares assumed a more dominant 
pv b.tiou ni the stuck iiMVkat today, 
luriher uv. .uuu-aLiuu ot those issues 
at additional gams of one t> three 
l-oiiiUt lar exceeding the trading in 

I any other part of the li t Included 
:u toJ..,v s demand a number <;J dor
mant or ubs.ure iranscontiuentals, 

coalei s and. cotton carriers

issue seven per 
u lieu of cash.

$40,000,000 in Unfilled Orders
Thra prime factor in reaching sudh 

a decision. It to stated, was due to 
tie tact that the oar enterprise Ms 
nearly l4ll,e00.<IM in unHllled orders on 
its books, requirinK a working capital 
ot well over $10.060.1)00 to provide tor 

outlay ter labor and

67
36
70

Groceries 51
56
72Standard .. 

Yellow .. .
Flnv, Siam ... 
Tapitjca ....

$22.1 22.17.
21.65
14.75

Ç.17

41 BANK CLEAR!99MONTREAL SALES. 14.5U 
.. u. 16

604
85grange: s,

I that ii.ti figured very slightly, if at 
- .ill, in the recent L ined movement. 

I adust i ..i 'v a. a Improved, less pres- 
bUro being observed in some of tae 
. poi Lultiv.-. notably the low grade oils 

laud motors, which had been the espe- 
1 xi.ij target ot the bears in the early 
; .1 s- of tie week.

the necessary 
materials.

W. W. Butler, president of the oom- 
penv. accompanied by W. H. Woodln, 
president ot tite American Cjtr anti 
>\mndry Company, left for fort Wil
liam tonlglit to tnapoct the company a 
plant there.

Fort William, $749,830. 
Brandon. $682,353. 
Medicine Hat. $377,687. 
Windsor, $2,997.680. 
-Moose Jaw. $1.430.230. 
Edmonton. $6.064.624. 
Calgary. $6,926,742. 
Vancouver, $16.725.725. 
New Westminster, $750

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION Ltd.

(McDOVGALL A- COV A\< - 
Montreal. Sept.' 2. 1220 

Morning Tratling 
At'be. tos Common 
'Steamships Common- 10 at

......... 97 103
4%Yellow-eyed . 

i .cam of lunar 
Molasses.....................
I'cni. apuf. lUgS
Barley, pot. bugs .. 6 
Corumeai. gran. .
ikUi^iUe —

Choice seeded • 
Seedless. 16 oz 

ta i*iH-.i pce». p«r 
tiUvk ex £.:«re 

Soda, bicarb ........

Currants.................

13.2,.
. V.65 92

0 at 87. MR. JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER. 7N 61
81New Y'ork. Sept. 2—Commencement 

of active drilling operations in Al
berta. Canada, by the Imperial Oil Co.

1 (he Standard Oil of Ne 
subsidiary, is looked upon as the first 
attempt on a large scale to develop 
the oil resources of the Dominion. 
Many wells have been drilled in the 
Dominion, ami although .a yearly pro 

, (I net ion of 300.0(H* barrels has been 
obtained, this does not help much to 

rt- meet t*16 Dominion’s large require- 
loans ,nenl9* approximately 15.000.000 bar

rels a year.
The Imperial Oil has under lease 

approximately 125,000 acres in Alber- 
at ta and Suskatc hewan. The company 

has already spent $1,000,000 ip drill
ing. The indications in Alberta and 
Saskatchewan and other parts of the 
Canadian weeâ are considered so fa- 

Profivtaking Starts Drop voraWe Orators have arrived in
Profit-taking pi-ompled In part by the {‘u'pc nura^rs to secure leases. E:i 

approaching triple holiday, caused con- llsh intowsta are reported to have 
si le ruble reduction of gains in the i ,a',l,vd Ini portant concessions, but 
alter dealings, an irregular tone pre-1 ^'hile mn- h laud has been taken up. 
vailing at the close. Sales amounted 1 Imperial Dois work constitutes the 
to 735 000 shares first big development in that territory.

Moderate reaction» in remittances I r»nad i U by far the largest import- 
to London and Paris, accompanied : f‘J of ciud<‘ °i1 from the United 
dtn.iaL< that arr-angements for payment I States, m year ended June 30. 1920s 
of the French-Anglo loan had reached j receiving approximately i,300,000 bar

rels. or at the rate of about 20,100 
barrels daily. Besides, Canada is the 
second largest importer of gas and 
fuel oil from this country, receiving 
approximately 146.366,000 gallons a

101 Prince WtiMam Sweet, 
St. John, N. B.

6.75
9 10 A4 

2% Calgary. Sept. 2.—The first car of 
wheat of the season reported reached 
here yesterday from the Caldate dis
trict. grown on dry land, graded No. 1 
hard, averaged twenty-live bushels to 
the acre and weighed 66 pounds to 
the bushel.

! StcumifliilV I’M 
! i n Locc—10 at S-

1927 War Loan--6.000 at 94V*. 100
.it 1 "4.

Cei.ir Rond - 7.CO ut SI.
1 '.'27 W. ” ! •uu ' .000 at 94. 
Brazilian 30 at 250 at 3>'i 
c-n Cement Bonds 100 tit 90.
Steel Canada Com 45 at 691- 
Dom Iron Common -7", at 
Sbnwinigan 290 at 108 
Montreal Power ’l at SO'A.
Price Bros—20 at 37*0

20 mi 7SU 2... u.v" 66^. 65w Jersey's MalM 4J 84-5. P. O. Box 7Ô2.Textiles Are Stronger
I Reassuring advices respecting tlie 
industrial situation brought renewed 
strength

! ties; the latter being represented by 
j Peoples' Ga>. Laclede Gas. Philadtd- 
j pitia Company and the express corn-

174 BANK OF ENGLAND
WEEKLY STATEMENT

0.29 0.30 125.100
1»% rBank

to t \tiles, coppers and utilt- 7 >42 10 
4.$•*

2.15 134
London. Sept. 2- -The weak y stale 

ment ôf nine Bajik of England shows 
the following changes:

Total raserve decreased 
pounds.

Circulation,
and».
BuUtou. Increased «2.973 pounds.
Other securities decreased 416,000 

pounds.
PufcHlc deposits increased 1,069.000 

pounds.
Other deposits Increased 12,748,000 

pounds.
Government securities increased 13,- 

853,000 pounds.
The proportion of the bank’s re

serve to liability this week is 11.56 
per cent ; last weak it was 14.30 per 
cent.

Rate of discount, seven per cent.

871,4U.4U 
0.25 
0-4 
0 03

52%

New Prices for Viciory Bonds14 3pan y i.risues«-rui.es .......................... u 1 •
V at hln2 soda..............O.02\
Coccxx .. ....
Chocolate ...

Coffee, special blend. 0.47 
Evapor;tied peaches 0 
Canned corn .............

conditions wore an im 
«ut factor, the rate tor call 
manifesting an easier trend, despite 
heavy withdrawals tor f nierai account. 
An eight per cent, rate was quoted at 
the opening, with seven per cent 

1 midday, and six per vent in life final 
JOO ut tour, the latter being the minimum

\t’antic Su?:<r fern -59 nt 138.
Qnebe- Rnilw 1 y -5 at 2S%.
Breweries—297. at 65, 7, at 6444. 70

V] L686.0VO181a
76

1,639,00030 1922— 98 %ud interest, yielding 6.35 per cent
1923— 98 and interest, yielding 6.15 per cent 
1927—97 and interest yielding 6.00 per cent.
1933— 96 1-2 and interest, yielding 5.88 per cen: 
1937—98 and intarest, yielding 5.6S per cent.
1924— 97 and interest, yielding 6.27 per cent
1934— 93 and interest, yielding 6.24 per cent. 

Our service is at the disposal of the investor. 
Telephone or Wire your orders at our expense.

increased. .. 0.38 0.45 BoV Ti ’ephor.e- 1 ' al 102 
Lake W • .;!
Illinois Pfd 10 ut 69 
Smelting -Ml a; 2Ô. 
Wayagamack Bonds -

1150 48

4-2 at 170 21- ■ .
1 k.150 30

7ô%2 90 
2.2 > 
3.10

.
16Conned tomatoes 

1 aiaied Peaches, 2 s ..2 
Canned i'eache.-., 2 1-2 v 1 \

. . .$2.00 
. ... oil ** 
.. .. O.uU '
.... e.55 " 

,. .. 6 40 
......... 0 30

quotation, with few exceptions, since 
mid-summer

78
520
2.10
0 ?4 • a< b
0 V0 
0.75 
0.45

Peas...................
Dates...................
Y -8--. - ..............
T«.. Ootoag.. ..
Nutmegs.

Cloves, ground........... u.82
linger, ground 
She ied Walnuts)
Shelled .-umoacU. .. 0.62

............0.00
.. .. 0.00
.. .. V.'JI)

ot
F. B. McCURDY & CO.Span River Cam—100 at hi 3, 25 at

110 if 112 Th112' Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince William St.Svan River Pfd 95 at 122. 35 ut 

I2V,.
BrompTbr 30 at 69.
. Afternoon Safes
Asbestos Com—10 at S7ti 
Steamship; Com—10 at

St. John.

WRI3*

Investment
Service

0.86
Jii
U 65 
0.67 
0.32 65
U.30 
0.32 

16.40 
17, 15 
12.75

0.34

for tl65 V 40 at
EXPERT BOND PLAN 
STEEL MERGER MONDAY

W-tinuts', ib.
Filberts ... 
Almonds . •
Flour. Man., bbls. 
Flour. Ont., bbl.. 
Rolled oats

This Canadian Institu
tion exists 
the confide 
sands of 
clients.
Our recommendations 
to them are based solely 
upon our knowledge 
and their needs.
Our investment sug
gestions are never awed 
by rumour or swayed 
by fluctuating market 
conditions.
If you have money to 
invest, and can give us 
an idea of the kind of 
investment you would 
like, we will give you 
freely the benefit of our 
judgment. We hope, 
therefore, that you may 
write us. Address*

Steamships Pfd—16 at TS1.^. 
Brazilian -65 at 38. 25 at 381'
1937 War Loam—1,0<U) at 94'... 1.000 

at 95
Steel Can ad’ Com—60 at 69 
Dom Iron Com--100 at 69%. 6 at

a definite stage. Incidentally the Bank 
of England’s weekly statement show
ed a heavy loss of liability reserves.

Trading in bonds was unusually 
large, with rails as the chief feature. 
Liberty issues eased after hardening, 
but Anglo-French fives. Paris sixes 
and French municipal- scored sub
stantial gains. Total sales, par vaJue.. 
aggregated $10.276,000 
Stales were unchanged on call.

because of 
ence ofthou- 
its investing Victory Bonds 

Reduced in Price
0.00

Special to The Standard.
Montreal. Sepff. 2.--The conviction 

Is growing here, ill spite of any offic
ial announceameeiit, that a tew days 
will itee a definite pronouncement of 
the Lend plans of the British Empire 
Steel Corporation. The magnates 
who were here earliier in the week 
have gone away, 'but it is understood 
that the head of the merger will have 
something to say on Monday.

MaMeats, L«, SM-i
GOLD SHIPMENT TO 

N. Y. AIDS EXCHANGE
Montr>il Power—-4 a* SO'4. 5 at. SO- 

'*7. 20 at si)
Abitibi- 77. at 75»;. 175 at 76.
Bell Telephone—27 at 102.
Can C-.it rvmi—HO at 48.
Can Car Pfd—106 at 96.
L>-all—16 at 59.
Detroit Untied—1 (Ml at 103.

Lee!—

abso
brou
seaU

0.23,0.21
0.14.... 0.10 Old United

Butchers’ ..................O.iü
. U.18 
.0.12 

u.22 
0.20

.
0.22
0.14

New York. Sept. 2. — The Wall 
Street Journal today says:—“A move 
ment of gold from Canada to New 
York is about to begin according to 

j information reaching the financial 
districL The amount of tile move
ment is not known. Canadian finan
cial agencies in this city are non-com- 
munioativv about the movement, al
though they will not deny that tne 
metal is conning.

“There is a iwssibility that the ex 
-peeled gold shipment from Canada 
may be tor account of the Dominion 
Government to meet some obligations 
of the finance minister in New York- 
On previous occasions this year the 
Canadian Government lias shipper 
.mold to New York for this purpose. 
Canadian exchange here has acquired 
some «firmness lately wkich may re 
fleet the gold shipment.”

Veal . .........
Mutton ..
Pork..............
Spring l amb

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
This Is The Buyer's 

Opportunity
fMcDOVGALL A CO'VANSl

New York. Sept. 2, 1920. 
Open High law Cloue

W tyagamack Bonds—2.000 at 82. 
Quo be'1 Railway—15 at 28 s-4 
Atlantic Sugar Com—160 at 139. 
Breweries Com—116 at 65H, 15 at

Country Produce Revail TORONTO GRAIN
Buuer—

Roll............
Tub..............

Turkey .... 
Chicken 
Fowl..............

Am Oar Fdy. .134 
Am Lc-eo .... 97,
Am Smelting. 5t>t4 60 
Anaconda

■
0.65
0.ÛU
0.60
0.7,0

0 75

. 0.6n 95tb 95 95‘fc
66‘A 60

... 32V* 54 53Vs 53%
Am Tele ....97% 97% 97% 97%
Atoh'ison ......... 84% 85% 84% 84%
Heth Steel... 76 76% 76% 76% 
Pall and O C 42% 13 42% 42% 
Baldwin Loeo.107% 108% 107% 10-8% 
Brock Rtap Tr. 10% 11% 10% 11%
CPI ...
Ches and Ohio 64)% 61% 60% 
Crucib’-e Stl .123 123 122
('an Pacific.. .122% 133 
Cent Leuth .. 83 
Erie Com .

Æff Toronto, SepL 2.—Mumitoga Oats 
Y ' No. 1 feed, 91 1-8; No. 2 c.w., 88 1-8;

1-8; extra No. 1 feed,

67. Vs »!Span River C-rm—185 at 112%, 25 at 
112%

Sp-an River Pfd—100 at. 123. 3f> at 
121. 50 at 12 V- 

Broniiiton- 25 at 69. 2f> at 5#>%.

Maturity
1922

Price
98 and interest
98 and Interest
97 and Interest
97 and Interest
96% and Interest
93 and Interest
98 and Interest

No. 3 c.w., 88 
86 1-8; No. 2 toed, 83 1-8, in store 
Fait William. Northern wheat crop 
No. I northern, $2.82 1-2; No. 2, north- 

$2.79 1-2; No. 3 northern

Sa0.5:
. .0.00 •* 
..0.00 
. 0.00

Green Goods, Retail.
0.00

Bbyal Securities
CORPORATION 
LIMITED

1923Eggs, vaea . 
Eger?, fresh . for isf RobinsonW 

^.L&Sons J.»
1924
1927 $2.77» 1-2 No. 4, $2.61 1-2, all In store 

Fort WMlianL American Corn, No. 2 
yellow, $(L95, nominal track Toronto, 
(prompt shipment, No. 2, white, $lti)2 
Manitoba Hanley, in store Fo>i*t Tv'U- 
liojn. No. 3 c.w., $il;2ti; No. 4 c.w. 
$1.24; rejected, $1.18 ; feed, $1j13. 
Barley, Ontario, molting, $1^7, to 
$1.46. Ontario WtieaL No. 2, $2.36
to 2.40, f.o.b. shipping poiints, accord 
ing to frets Into. Ontario Oati_s No. 3, 
white, nominal, 80 tv 85 cents, accord 
lng to freights outside. Buckwheat, 
nominal Peas. No. 2. nominal. On 
tariv Flour, in jute hags, government 
standard, prompt shipment, delivered 
at Montreal, nominal ; bulk, seaboard, 
$10.46 to $1,0.50. Manitoba Flour, 
government standard. $14.75, Toronto. 
Millfeed. (airloads, delivered Montreal : 
dhorty, $61 ; bran, $52; good teed flour 
ta.7f.

Bid
75% purilTomatoes...................

Applet, P«r peck .
< .aooage. native, ea.

i lb.) .. . .u.uti 
0.08

Abitibi ........................
Brazilian L H and F».
Canada Car .............
Canada Cement ...

0.600.40 1933ST. JOHN, N.e. 
r. M. KKATOtt. Branch Ml 

Montreal Tarante Hallfea
Winnipeg New Yeah Ltnton. tng.

. 38 66% 
122% 

121 121 
83% 83 83%

. 15% 15% 15% 15%
Gen Motors .. 21% 24% 21% 31%

77% 77 78%
79% 79 79%

164 162% 164
9% .................................

NY NH and H 35% 35% 36 35
X Y Central.. 75% 76% 75% 76
North Pacific. 78% 80% 78
Pennsylvania. 42 42

0.10 0.15
and1934

60%
Canada Cement Pfd.... 90 ,,

; Detroit United ............... 102
Dom Iron Com..
Dom Tex Com.. 
l/iurctitide Paper Co . 112 
Mt LI! and Power
OgiIvies ............. ..

j Quebec Railway ........... 28%
«lardon ....................
Shaw W and P Co....108 
Spanish River Cum.... 112
Spanish River Pfd...............
Steel Co Can Com.... 69 
Toronto Rails 
Wuyagamaok • ...

*0.00 1937Mint ami parsley . 
Onions, o lbs. tor . 
New Potatoes 
>1.4 pie =ug-ir. 
Radishes, per 
Lettuce, per head 

carrots •• -• 
Mow beets............

0.00 
. .0.54)

(-.25

0» 
u.05 ;

69 Consult Us Regarding All 
Bonds And Especially Vic
tory Loan.

bunch
.... 138

Gt North Pfd 77 
Inter Paper . 79 
Mex Petrol ..163 
Max Motor»

0.01)
.O.Ou 
0.0O
. 0.00

. .. Ü.O0

. .. 0.00

...248

Victory Loan Issues0.08
0.05Cucumbeu.........

J. M. Robinson & Sons f %0 08
Celery, por bunch
rurnips.............
ttiiumu b, per ib. 
Raspberries . .
Blueberries . ..
Green peas pk .
Green beans, pk 
ii 4'i irrccTs. native . .0.00
Squash, lb...................... 0.00
Green .mions, bunch 0.00
(Cauliflower .................0.20
Golden corn doz.. .. O.ào 
Green corn, doz. . . 0.00

Fraits, Etc.

79%
41% 41%

P.eading Com. 93% 94% 92% 93 
Republic Stl . St% 85% 8-4%
St Pa-ul ........... 37% 38% 37% 38%
South Pacific 95% 96% 95% 95 % 

60% 61% 
71% 69% 71% 

124% 1E?3%

0.10 0.00
.............. 0.00 O.uo

. . . . 0.04 •

... 0.35 -

.. 0.16 "
. 0 SO "

U.05 
0 00 St. John Moncton84% Fredericton43
0.18 .126 —AT—
0 00

60% 62Studebaker 
Stromberg ... 71 
Un Pac. <vom. 123 
U S Stl Com. 89% 90
U S Rub Com. 85% 
Willy’* Ovl’d . 16% 16% 
Sterling ..

N Y Funds. 9%

0.40. 0.00 Very Attractive PricesN. Y. COTTON MARKET0.08
0.05

-J89%
85% MINING QUOTATIONS(McDOUGALL & OOWAN3.) 

Cotton
0.08

FIRE INSURANCE85% Yield.0.30 Maturity. 
.Dec. 1937 
.Nov. 1933

Price.
98 & Int. 5.68 p.c.
96% A Int. 5.88 p.c.
97 A Int. 6 p.c.
98 & Int. 6.15 p.c.
98 A Int. 6.36 p.c.,
93 & Int. 6.24 px:.
97 & Int. 6.27 p.c.

Rate.
5% p.c. .. ..
5% pc............

5% p.c. ..
5% p.c. .. *.
5% p.c............
5% p.c.

At the above prices there should be an exceptionally good de
mand for these bonds, and we recommend Investors to order 
without delay as the prices may be advanced at any time.

Telegraph or telephone your orders und we -wlti make deliv
ery free of all charges through purchasers' Bank.

INSURE WITH THE H 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

$6,000,000.00. Net Surplus.

16 mHigh Low doec
......... 24.70 23.60 24.50
......... 24.45 23.28 24.30
.........24.20 23.06 24.00
......... 23.95 23.00 23.95
......07.20 25.65 26J)5

0.40
0.25 356% .... Special to The Standard.

. Mbmtrcaft, Sept. 2. — Qmrtatiiooa on 
mining ehow little change from yes
terday toolng as follows 
Dome 12j1X>; Kirk l^cke, 52; Schu
macher. J7; Vnt, 24 1-2; Mining Corp. 
160: Opojwti Reserve, 22; IVt Lake,, 
13 1-2; Dome Extension, 36 1-2: Soly, 
6.70; iAke Shore, $.13; Teck Hughee 
8: West Dome, 6; Adanac, 2; Nipto 
elng, 10.75 ; Trethewsuy, 26; Dome 
Inhe. 4; Monets* 10; Krist, 7 i-2; 
West Tree. 5 Lft; Beaver, 40; Ophrr 
•2 1-Û; McIntyre 1.94.

January .

July .... 
October .

Cash Assets, $54,595,060.8i. Cash Capital,
H6.82Ô.W6.32. Surplus aa K egard» PolicTholdera. U8,&15,4«I.7L

Knowlton & Gilchrist SZZ.
GENERAL AGENTS. Agen;i W nted In Unrepresented Places-

...........Dec. 1927
..Nov. 1923 
. .Dec. 1922 
..Nov. 1934 
. . Nov. 1924

9.00Cai. Grapefruit . . 0.00 
Messina lemons ..
CaL Oranges . .

'"Bananas per lb...
Peanuts, roatted .. 0.18 l) -b
American onions ert O.OO ** 4.50
Cal Pears.................... 0 00
Cal. Poaches............. - O.OU ” 2M
Cal. Grapes ..

CHICAGO GRAIN Atlas. IE;6.506.00
. 9.50 “ 12.00
. 0.00 “ 0.12 Chicago, Sept. 2.-—Closing—NVheac 

Dec., 2.39 3-4; March. 2.37.
Corn, Sept., 1.38: Dec , 1.18 3-4. 
Gets. Sppt., 66; Dec., 66 1-2.
Pork, Sv.pt., 22.41'; Dec. 23.40 
Lard. Sept. 18.62; Oct., 18.80.
Ribs. Sept.. 15*15; Oct, 16.67. 

Wheat
.........2.37% 230

.........2.40% 2.34% 2.40

3Straw per ton .........20.00
Bran, per turn -- . .0.00 
Shorts
Outs, per boahel..

62.00 
“ 73.008.v0 ..............72.00

1.25 1 JO
OLa6.90 8.00

Rah.
Sword fish .................. 0.00 * 0 36
V.üd. medium ..................9.00 -
Ftirtniui baddies - 0.06 
Haddtxk 
Salmoh. fresh 
Mackerel . . .
Kippea.- .
Smelts ....... ...
Oysters, per . OAK)
Claem, per <ft. .. 0.80

Hay and Feed

.. 0.0i> “ 0.34Palatine
ttoyallle ----------- 0.00 - 0.31
‘Premier,’' motor gas 0.00 “ 0.43%

Hides

2.37%March . 
December0;lfi 

0 20 LONDON OILS...........0 00 0.15 1.OJlGeeen hides 
Sa6t hides.. -- ... -0.12 
(Calfskins, per -lb.. . 0.00 
WxmI washed .. .. 0.00 
WeoL

0.12 L40%
December ............4-16%

Oats

September 1.390.40 0.60

Eastern Securities Co., Ltd.0.13 1.18% London. Slept.. 2.—CVjbc—Oaücntta 
meed, £38 !(«.; Unaeed oil, 78a. 6d-; 
a*m off, £70. Ptetnoieum, Ameri- 
n refines, 2a. 4 l-*L; epWts, 2e 

spirits 148a 3d

.. .. 0.00
.. 0.00 
.. 0.00

0.22 *0.18
0 07 0.30 66% 66September 

December 
May.........

04» ... 0.00 - 0.20 «6% 66%
1.00 92 Prince Wro. 8L James MaoMumiy, 

SL John, N. B.
193 Hoflia St. 
Halifax, N. 6.

.........68%
Pork

September .. 22.50
October_______________ 36^0

63% ( 10.40 lambs (Sept)., . 0.00 “ 0.56
Rough Taflow . ... 0 03 - 04)4
- '—— — ffOO " OuOS

Managing Director. wbatoed. 46a; type22.40
23.4#33.00 - «8-00Hay per too L

e-

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION!
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FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
M:mbers Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. 3.
Brunch Offices : Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. Jo 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.
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GOSSIP AROUND 

THE MARKETS
Children Cry for Fletcher’s

5J >Tbe I ton. Simeon Napoleon Parent, 
Dormer premier of the Province oi 
Quebec, who 4n>s been lying critically 
Eh In Notre Dame Hospital, Montreal, 
where he has been a patient for last 
month, was a leader in tlhe political 
life of that province for many years. 
He was born at BeeupoK, Que., on 
September 12 1855. He was educated 
at the Quebec Grammar School and 
at Laval University, from which he 
graduated in 1881. winning tlhe Lome 
gold medal and the Tessier prize. In 
11*02 that university conferred the de
gree of LiLD. upon its graduate who 
was then prime minister of the prov-

completing his studies, he practised 
law In etve city of Quebec, where he 
became an alderman in 1890, and laf3r 
mayor. During his term of office he 
erected the present City HaW of that 
place.

i
5 > HOTELS

QUEEN HOTEL, 113 Princess St.--- 
Rooms by Day or Week. Popular Prices. 
Comfortable Accommodations. W. <3. 
Holdon, Mgr. M. *868-11.

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT. 
COLLISION.

All in One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited

Ghas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. Phone 1586

AUTO TIRES
OUARTNTEED TIREfc. At Leee Than 

Wool «wale dtixii 1-3. Uuarauteed 4.000 
miles, 130,00. Express prepaid when 
cash accompanies order UNITED AU- 
rOAlDtilLE TIKE CO., LTD., 104 Duke 
tiL, St. John, N. B.

As was only to be expected. Aug
ust stock dealings on the Montreal 
Stock Exchange underwent sharp con
traction as compared with other 
months of this year. In the month 
only 276,019 shared changed hande^ln 
July "transactions footed up to 597,763 
shares, this month being the most ac
tive of 1920. In August of this year 
also, bond transactions fell off to a 
low monthly record for this year.

Autos for East Indie*

The Outaittaji I'toueer, now loading 
at Montreal, will carry a number of 
automobiles for the East Indies ûr 
her eargo. Some others sue consign
ed %o points in Arabia.

|
•i

Fletcher’s .Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods aie specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It Fas the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castorla before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

THE DUFFERIN HOUSE. W 
Popular West tiL John Hotel 
by Day or Week With Board, 
like A< commonai Ions. L. H. D

B.—The 
Roonryi
°mw.

XL MARKETS AUTO GAS AND OIL*.
riiti CLUB FILLING STATION, »9 

King Sq., E J Mooney, Prop. Open 
Day and NigUl, High tirade Filtered 
Gasoline and Rubricating Ulle. vara 
Killed at Our Front Uooi. FREE AIIL

uffyc y«ept. 2.—OATS—Cano- 
Jo. 2, tut; No. 3,

r standard yudee

Iran, t62.2t: aborts,

car lots |30. 
est eastern., 20.

Î2
Scrap Iron Metals, Rope. Rubbers 
Bags. Highest Prices P 
obson, Myer Cohen. M

DOMINION METAL CO.. 102 Pond St.; 
Dealer In Hides, Pelts, Scrap iron, 
Metals and Rubber., All kinds of Chains 
and Anchors and Soldier’s Pouches for 
sale. Splendid Bargains. M. Iff*.

We have fifty double service 
tires, guaranteed, 30x3*^, 

$12.00
Other sizes on application. 

Dealers write for special agency.

United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street, St. Jofcn, N. B.

AUTO GARAGE
MARITIME t; Ait AGE, (Jartotori- -Auto Re

pairing. Storage and Accessories. W. 
184.

aid. Israel Jac- 
144*.

For a number of years after

■ M1THINQ. 
Bridge; Auto 

by Thoroughly 
Trimming, 
Applying.

AUTO PAINTING. BLAC 
WM. G. DALEY, 2 Mars! 
and Carriage Painting 
l-xperiencfcd Workmen. 
Woodworking, Rubber 
M. 67-Zi.

What is CASTOR I A?66.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic subitance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness ari&.ig 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

Tire MACHINISTS.
ICK AND DODGE, 10a Water St.; 
eral Machinists, Auto, Marine auc 
tionary tia.-- Engine Repairs. 
Acetylene Wtlding MH1. Fact 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 4088.

d *Sta- 
Oxy- 

ory and

D1
4 Buye Quebec Bond».
’ * An issue oi 61.000KKW Pnorm-c* of

Quebec fire peer six per cent, ibonds, 
maturing Jujbu 1st, 1926, has been 
purchased by the Montreal Investment 
ürm of iBeausolell, Ltd. The aecuri- 
Üos will be ottered to the public In 
the mw future at 1O0 and acquired 

The bonds term part of the

AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED.
Li LEY AND BOIRE, 5 Mill St., Ex

pert Auto itaniator Repairs. Damaged 
And oxen Tube* Replaced with Stan- 
«aid size Copper Tubing. McKinnon 
Honeycomb Cures Ir>tailed In all Types 
>f Radiators. M. 841.

Elected In 1890 Me A F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engraver»

WATBR STREET.

In 1690 he was selected a* a Liberal 
to the Provincial Legislature, and 
seven yeans later he entered the cabin
et of the Hon. Mr. Marchand as com
missioner of Lands, Mines and For
ests. When his leader died In 1/900, 
be became tlhe first minister, a posi
tion he continued to hold until hie 
resignation five years later. For the 
next six years he wat president of t!he 
National Traneco-nifnental Railway 
Commission. Then he resigned and 
bus lhred In retirement since.

gfïïâs&ifïïiar-
a in riL

MAR ltl AU

ELDING ANDYLtNE^WE
GENERAL REFAlV WuRK, 9 Leinster 

St. All kind», of Gas Engines end 
Autos Repalreu Out of town business 

en special attention.

AUTO REPAIRS.
K-4ST I7ND MOTOR CAR CO.. 94 Brus- 

•els SL; General Mo 
Departments, 
t-ynch. Mgr.

OXY-ACET Geo. H. Holder. 
C. A.

W. Simms Lee,
F. C. Ator Repairs In All 

2370-31. H. F.4 Interest.
recant provincial loan of $6,000.000. GENUINE CASTORIA ^ALWAYS

y* Bears the Signature of

LEE & HOLDERM.
giv Uhartefed Aocouacams, 

QUEEN BUILDiNOS, HALIFAX, N. S. 
Rooms 19. 20, 21 P. O. Box 73». 

Telephone, SeckvSle 1212.

S
HJTAL '"Ag'&jmsn. a 

12 Paddock ML; When You Need 
^all L'k. High Class 
Rstti*,. Business, PI 

All Occasions.
». 40S0 and Ai. 2194-81.

CAN. CAR CO. DEFERS 
PREF. STOCK DIVIDEND

HEVENOR °Sl"i*PLYPACo^" 14 North 
Wharf. Absolute high grade lubricat
ing oil for Autos and Motor Boats. 
Many satisfied users. Satisfaction at 
less cost. Call or write for full par
ticulars. M. 4017.

Trlfts. 
1^a Car,

easure, Marriages 

Day or Night-

1LD ON

FORY “G. B.”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St Stephen» N. B.

Montreal, Sept. 2—Action 1» resptxt 
liquida Lion of the 22%. P68" 

cent, dividend arrears of Canadian Cap 
ui*l Foundry, Limited, preferred stock 
waa again deferred today by the direc
tors oFtihe enterprise, according to 
a statement made at the conclusion 
of the board meeting here this after- 

ft is understood there is no 
chaise In the plan by which the ar
rears are

For your flannels and underwear 
come to Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Char. St . 
no branches. ON W. NOBLE. li>4 Waterloo St ’. 

Plumbing, Jobbing given personal at
tention. M. 2600-32.

to USB AUTO STARTING AND IGNITION. GORD4» X^DEKN ELECTRIC CO., 64 Sydney St.; 
Auto Starting, Lighting and Ignition 
Trouble Repaired. Motor and Generator 
Work Timing. Armature Winding Vio
let Ray and Electrical Vibrators Re
paired. M. 268.

>

In Use For Over 30 YearsDIVIDENDS DECLARED RESTAURANT.
ASIA CAFE. Mill and Pond SL: Ne 

Up-to-date Restaurant. High 
Meals at All Hour*. Chinese and 
pean Dlshea. M. 3088.

COSMAN. "THKSS?GN MAN.” For Ex
hibition Signs. C osman Sign Ca,
Union SL M. 1047.

': Colwell Fuel Co, Ltd.
Izlng in Gravel Roofing Prompt Atten-
tlon. Prices Reasonable. M. 2879-41. BltUmUlOUS, Anthracite and

w and 
-Class 
Euro-i Montreal Stept. 2.—-The following 

dividends have been declared :
National Brokers'. Ltd., $1 ix>" 

share on conmmon stock for quarter 
ending September 3QLh, payable Oc
tober 1. to record Septenmiher 15.

Brazil ton Traction. Light and Pow 
er Oo.. Ijtd., 1 1-2 per cent, preferred, 
payable Ootdber <1 to record Septem
ber 15.

THE CENTAUR MOURANT. NEW YORK CITY NEW BRUNSWICK*AUTO EXCHANGE, 
173 Marsh Road. High Gredi Guaran
teed Lins* of Used Cars. All Makes 
an« Models. Agents Briscoe Autos. 
Refaire, Accessories, etc. M. 4078; 
Res. 372-11.

are to be. liquidated, the major- 
of the board favoring the proposal 

cent, iuoome bondsOFFER: fi issue seven per 
u lieu of cash.

$40,000,000 in Unfilled Orders
Thra prime factor in reaching snch 

a decision, it is stated, was due to 
the tact that the oar enterprise has 
nearly $40,000,000 in unbilled orders on 
its books, requiring a working capital 
of well over $10.000,000 to provide for 

outlay ter labor and

,oan, bV2 p.c., 
, at 93 and in- 
ilding 6*/i P-c-

led to Nott's slaying.
Nott's two children took the stand 

at the hearing here this afternoon. 
Ruth, 12, and George. 11, read state
ments which they dictated to the po
lice yesterday, and told Coroner Jtohn 
j. Phaan that the Information contain
ed in the statements was correct. Ac
cording to the children they stood by 
as their father’s body was placed in 
the trunk by Wade. They also said 
that Mrs. Nett asked Wade not to 
strike their father again as he lay on 
the floor, mortally -wounded.

FAITHLESS WIFE 
WITNESSED ACT

ST. JOHN WELDERS AND ENGINEERS 
LTD.. 30-36 Brittain St.: Auto Welding 
or All Kinds. Oxy-Acetylene Process. 
Also Marine and Stationary Engines

Bunker Coal 
'Phone* West 90—17.

BANK CLEARINGS aDSU*-r.:
Brussels SLTire Guaranteed fi.000 Miles for $20. 8 

Dock SL Open Even!
AUTO MECHANIC

WM. W. GARNETT. 264 Union St., Auto 
Mechanic and Electrician. All Makes T

Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 1.— Mrs. 
Ethel Hutchinson Nott. widow of Geo. 
B. Nott, Bridgeport’s trunk murderer 
victim, is to take the stivnd here to
morrow morning at the coroner’s iu- 
quost. and tel. wfca.* she knows about 
the slaying of her husbanc by El wood 
B. Wade, who to alleged to have had 
intimate relations with her and whose 
alleged relationship is snid to jiave 
been the cause of the quarrel whtdh

FURN______
Gibbons, 181

the necessary Fort William, $749,830. 
Brandon. $682,3.',;}.
Medicine Hat. $377,687. 
Windsor, $2,997,680.
Moose Jaw. $1.430.230. 
Edmonton. $6.064.624. 
Calgary. $6,926,742. 
Vancouver. $16,725,725.
New Westminster, $750,980.

-igs.)N BOND 
lATIONLtd.

Chas.L. Archibald, A.M.EI.G
Hon Guaranteed M. »«. CONSULTINU BNGLNBBR AND

------------------ ARCHITECT,
Room 16, 102 Prince William St 

Man. Engineer International Con
struction Co., Ltd.

Phones 558 or 977.

materials.
W. W. Butter, president of the com

pany. accompanied by W. H. Woodln, 
president of tiie Americanit at and 
>\mndry Company, left for Fort Wil
liam tontolit to inspoct thu company a 
plant there.

A. E TRaTNOR.^ 64 Prlncesfl HJgh
'tor' Co,tomC Made 

Cleaning. Pressing and Repairing • 
Specialty. M. 228",.

i William Sxreet, 
iohn. N. B.

A pound of self-reliance is worth a 
ton of expectation. ST. JOHN BAKERY. 21 Hammond 8L. 

•Standard” Bread. Cake* and l astry 
Noted for Quality and Cleanliness, n 
Taylor, Prop. M. 2148.

P. O. Box 7Ô2.
BANK OF ENGLAND 

WEEKLY STATEMENT
MRS. M. QVK7CACm NMaTn St.: Deater ! 

of stationery.

ELEVATORSr

WRIGLEYS Pastry and Bread. M. H$7. _________

We manufacture Electric FrelghL 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait-London. Sept. 2- -The weak y 

ment ôf üh-e Bank of England shows 
the following üianges;

Tout! roserve doer eased, 
pounds.

CircalaLkra,

state -------- 1 ' : ere, etc.

E *■ 5™HoS^?s -oo-
Ranges bought and sold.--H. Mllley. WO 
Brussels St.

y Bonds
Service Our Motto. M. 3415-2L________

L686.W0

3.6B9.000increased

per cent, "SS ÜS5 5SÎ7”
Prop». M. 3,31-U. Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

ihe McMillan press
98 Prince Wm. Street. ’Phone M. 2740

.pounds.
Buüiou. Increased «2,973 pounds.

™ Otiier secu-ritiee decreased 416,000
NORTH END SHOE STORE. ^Matn ^and

rresaed Unie** You Wear Good Shoes. 
We Have Them for Men. Women and 
fhlldren. Shoe Repair*. Goodyear 
Welt.

and Titus.
pounds.

Public deposits increased 1,069,009 
pounds.

Other deposits Increased 12,748,000 
pounds.

Government securities increased 13,* 
853,000 pounds.

The proitortion of the bank’s re
serve to 11-ability this week is 11>« 
per cent; lost week it was 14.30 per 
cent.

Rate of discount, seven per cent.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS.
I String instruments an 

Repaired.
GIBBS. - - 81 Sydney Street.

And al

1rs. Confectionery and Ic 
3493.

SYDNEY
St VARIETY STORE.

.ITS VARIETY SI 
Union St.; Domestic 
Woollens and Yarn

Clothes

e Cream. TORE. 17« 
and Foreign 

s. Hosiery. Mitt* 
ves. Shopping Basket* and 
Baskets. Indian Slipper Moc-

DAVTDSON’The children just love 
WRIGLEYS-and it’s good 
for them.

PATENTS;a. CAFES.
CAFE. 216 Union St.: For La- 
d Gentlemen. Meals at All 

Hour*. Specia, Dinner 35c. Clean and 
Courteous Seivlce. Chinese Dtabes ovr 
Specialty. M. 3918-

FETHBRSTONHAL GH & OO.
Hie old esta Wished firm. Patenta 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street Offices throughout 
Canada. Booklet free.

GROTTO 
dies an

11. W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

I 34 Paradise Row. 
"Phone 2129.

,FB, s Sydney St.: Special Meals. 
Dinner and Supper. Short orders at All 
Hours. European and Chinese Dishes. 
Booths and Dining-Roc

EXPERT BOND PLAN 
STEEL MERGER MONDAY

YALE CA

THE BENEFICIAL GOODYis om. M. 1933-42. Headquarters For Trunks
Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a targe assortment which 

we are offering it nitr,

DOMINION CAFE. 120 Charlotte St.; 
Most Modern <'afe in the City. High 
Quality and Best Service. Special 
Meals Dinner and Supper. M. 3427.

«tTÎT CAFE, 11-15 King 6q.; Business 
Men’s Noon Day Lunch and Dinner.

liMost Popular Cafe In St. Jonn. a*.

Special to The Standard.
Montreail, Sepit. 2.—The conviction 

to growing here, ill spite of any offic
ial announceameeiit, that a few day’s 
will itee a definite pronouncement of 
the «bond plans of the British hbnpire 
Steel Corporation. The magnates 
who were here eorliier in the week 
have gone away, hut it is understood 
that tlte head of the merger will have 
something to say on Monday.

VICTORIA HOTELMade under conditions of 
absolute cleanliness and 
brought to them in WRIGLEVS 
sealed, sanitary package.

SEALED TIGHT. KEPT RIGHT

Satisfies the craving 
for sweets, aids digestion, 
purifies breath, allays thirst 
and helps keep teeth clean.

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEAL

H. HORTON & SON, LTDBetter Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N B. 

St. John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

9 and 11 Market Square. 
Phone Main 448.ce

JONES, WH1STON & 
JOHNSONc W-

rions M. 364(1
IROYAL HOTEL3641. SL John

Ki.ri .ndCh»:

Partolan Ctothing Store. _____________

c > OLG A N'R U2^ G Waterloo St.; W«*

îtor.g", I-ltdl" «n.l Ocnl» Clothln*. 
‘>,0,13 sold on Kaay Payment,._________

' QROCERtBS.
BVPON RROn. ï: Stanley 

Fancy O moelles and «reen 
Creamery Products, etc. M.

V*\tVo 1 FF FR F t 2«7 Brussels St: The 
C«h and carry Grocery Store. Better 
Prices and standard values.

Public Accountants
j Phone M. 3916

127 Prince William Street 
ST. JOHN, N B.

Buyer's
P. O. Box 367King Street

SL John s 1-«ceding Hotel. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY (’O.. LTD.

TORONTO GRAINlily
f\ zToronto, Sepü. 2.—Manitoga Oats 

No. 1 feed. 91 1-8; No. 2 c.w., 88 1-8; 
No. 3 c.w., 88 1-8; extra No. 1 feed, 
86 1-8; No. 2 feed, 83 1-8, in store 
Font William. Nontheru wheat crop 
No. I notrUiorn, $2.82 1-2; No. 2, north- 

$2.79 1-2; No. 3 northern
$2.73 1-2 No. 4, $2.61 1-2, all In store 
Fort WNiiam. American Corn, No. 2 
yellow, $tL96, nominal track Toronto, 
Iprompt shipment, No. 2, wihiite, $1 -92 
Mankoba Banley, in store Fo>i*t *vll- 
liann No. 8 c.w., $il^fl; No. 4 c.w. 
$1.24; rejected, $1.18 ; feed, $L13. 
Barley, Ontario, making, $1Æ» to 
$1.44). Ontario Wheat, No. 2, $2.30
to 2.40, f.o.b. shipping points, accord 
dug to frelglnto. Ontario Oaitts No. 3, 
white, nominal, 80 to 85 cents, accord 
lug to freights outside. Buckwheat, 
nominal Peas, No. 2. nominal. On 
taxio Flour, in jute hags, government 
standard, prompt shipment, delivered 
at Montreal, nominal ; bulk, seaboard, 
$10.40 to $1,0.50. Manitoba Flour, 
government standard. $14.75, Toronto. 
Mdlifeed. (airloads, delivered Montreal : 
rihorty, $61 ; -bran, $52; good feed flour 

j'ti-76.

»! FIRE INSURANCE
POYAS & CO., King Square 

JEWELERS
and interest 
and Interest 
and Interest 
and Interest 
and Interest 
and Interest 
and Interest

WESTERN ASSL'liAiMtu CO 
(1851.)

Fire, War. Marine and Motor Oars. 
Assets exceed $6.0<X>,000.

Agents Wanted.
R W W FRINK & RO.

Branch Manager

N2

and Watches.Full lines of Jewelry 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-117l

- 'iW

SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWAN

St John~kf
z

------FOR------
“Insurance That Insures**

--------- SEE VS-------
Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 <’amerbury Street Phone M .

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINT ibR, 
'Phone Main 697.Regarding All 

Especially Vic-
79 Brussel-s St.

SL : Staple, 
i Vegetables,

ST JOHN. N B
egei
692.

The Flavour 
LASTS

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware
31 UNION STREET. 

WEST ST. JOHN

——THE------
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.Sons F if, DR °0CISt:«? K c WKSTRr pTI 

RS, irstltulf 1 Uobiirg Pt. Spinal ad-
Offers the security ot ihe 1 largest 

and Wealthiest Fire Oftlce in the 
World

PHONE W 175
Fredericton C. E. L. JARVIS A SONFRANCIS S. WALKER>• GROCERIES and hardware. 

JOHN COG GBR, A XT' PON. 364 H ay-mar- 
J v.t Rn Grcx erte*. Hay. Oats, Feed. 

Hardware. Suburban Trade Solicited.

"7 Provincial Agent».
\\ XL* Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

|FARM MACHINERY-J. M. 1R77.MINING QUOTATIONS OLIVER PIA>WS, 
MCCORMACK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINEKT. 
J P LYNCH, 270 Un km Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

grain and flour
N. S. FPR1NCFV. m-116 vm SI. 

Flour and Mill Feed. Main 26.
IE WITH THE H 
JRANGE COMPANY 

00.00. Net Surplus, 
k $18,615,440.71.
Corner of Princess 
It»., SL John, N. B. 
represented Places-

1mSpecial to The Standard.
l Atanti«aâi, Sept. 2.—Qu<*a<iioos on 
mining show lit tie change from yes
terday fboing as follows: Atlas, 12; 
Dome 12-iUO; Kirk lake, 52; Schu
macher, J7; Vnt, 24 1-2; Mining Carp 
160: Orown Reserve, 22; IVt Lake,, 
13 1-2; Dome Extension, 36 1-2: Soly, 
6.70; iAke Shore, E.13; Teck Hoghets 
8: West Dome, 6; Adanac, 2; Nipto- 
sing, il0.7f» ; Tretheway, 26; Dome 
iAke, 4; Monetru 10; Krist, 7 i-2; 
*Weat Tree. 5 1-*; De&ver, 40; Ophdr 
•2 1-Û; Melwtyro 1.94.

PRESERVING TIME
garages.

GARAGI-U f.^and T^Gnrlptnn 
1. Morre . M

We are prepared to meet all your 
needs for Preserving Kettles, Bottles 
and other necessities.

«or,.

u/rSÎY5l Furniture, Upholstering,
Repairing and Polishing

we are expert CABINET MAKJsSELS -, 
and solicit your burines».

•Phone M. MXhII.

I
A. M. ROWANJT JOHN OARAOK AND SITPPLy

. y Second Hand Car* Bought and 
Sold Goodyear Service Station. Ao- 

Queen and Premier Gas.

7*
Phone M. 398331 Main SL►

!
BstaMiatred 1S70.Fv Jf y

y h II.

. ■■
G.G. MURDOOC, A.M.E.LC. EMERY’SRY BONDS we PERFECJMS:

hacks and taxi-cabs.
vn\NK DONNELLY. 134 Princess St.. 

Auto Coach and Livery Service. Meet
ing all ttoats and Traîna Horses Bought 
und Sold. M- 2460.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor,

74 CARMARTHEN STRBBT. 
Phones M 01 and M. 6f»5.

125 lTiocesti SL?\lm v/'
H. A. WHEATON

B.Sc., M II C. M., D. R II
LONDON OILSlange. I ^ t.vj

Traina r> and . Passenger t'ars to hire. 
Open l>ay and Night M 1787-11., John, N. B.

lifax, St. Jo 
iTREAL
hangea.

HAROLD A. ALLEN
Architect,

Special Offer to Part*» Ttm Proposa 
to Build at Once.

London. Sept. Î.—ClOBF—CaicnTta 
meed, £3S IU>.; ltoineed ofl, 78a. fid.; 
atnn ofl, £70. Petroleum, Anaert- 
n refined, 2a 4 1-fid. ; • aptita 2e 

«»àrlt3 148b. 3d. I

Physician and Surgeon
Reetdent House Surgeon, teeV

hn*f i Ï
RDWARE.

H. G KNSTXIW. Union and Brussels 

Paints." Ofl*. Glass, eta M. 3408.

MA

? Cbnrch Ava
SUSSEX. N_ aatmdned. «e.; type P. a Box 23. TVteeiwoe OmmeeUcea.1 ;

< - " N-y■
tss

Business Cards
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One Short.
A Toronto photographer eras asked 

yesterday his charge for pictures of 
children and upon telling the good 
lady $5 a dozen was puzzled wizen 
she informed him there waa nothing 
doing as she only nad eleven.

Leave Tomorrow 
For Convention

This Is Time To 
Put Up Preserves

MRS. SOLOMON SAYS—FIRST MEETING Quebec Ladies Decorated 
For War Activities By 

Government of France
OF THE SEASON

BY HELEN ROWLAND.
Women's Misisonary Society 

of St. David's Church Con
ducted Business.

Being the Confession» of the Seven-Hundredth Wife
Copyright. IS2V. by The McClure Newspaper SyndleMe.

Mrs. W. H. Shaw Will be 
Local Representative at 
Canadian Club Meeting.

Tomatoes, Gerltins. Sugar, 
Fruit Spices and Vinegar 
Aie What Housewives Are 
Now Thinking About.

Quebec. Sem. 2.—The Presell Bov 
I eminent baa decorated the toUowln* 
I Quebec ladies for service rendered In 
the greet war:

l^tidy V.ouin, waa 
olae» scarlet medal.

Mis. Cyrille Delage. tbe

Mrs De St

Hood College one of the large*t 
women's educational institutions In 
Maryland, has put a ban on «ow-neck 
and eleeveleea gowns.My Daughter, w'uat is the most dangerous moment of a man’s lUet

Verily verily it is that moment, after » love-affair, when he Uünketh
ÎKUTïïTto the* r£e\,“the oooln, o, dove, U, the ». 

but the bean of a dkcasded lover Is the softest and most impressionable

And melted tar is as granite, beside one who cryeth, “Never again!
Now. a youth came unto mo, saying.
“Behold. I am DONE wHh lo\e; i*ud women are henceforth but danger

algû,.LMthtecrVomlh'h^m^t me o«, end .totter* mine Illusions.

“And henceforth, my middle name shall be ‘Woman Hater*.
"Yea, I shall live and die a BACHELOR.!'*
Then, 1 lifted my hands and admonished him, crying:
“My Son. my Son. beware!
“Ob, watch thy step, my Son! _ ..
'•For thou walk eat upon the brink of Marriage, and knowest It not.
"Thou art as one that goeth blind-folded, whensoever a man lorswear- 

eth a thing, whether it be tobacco, or folly, or matrimony or a woman, 
there is silvery laughter throughout Gehenna. For to, It hath become his 
pet TEMPTATION! , .

“Therefore, beware! For thou art a shorn lanfb .prepared 
rlflce! Yea, hi the love chase thou att an Easy Mark!**

.But he mocked me with his ha-has, and went his way, rejoicing
And It osme to puss, utter three months, that I received a message 

graven upon white parchment, announcing his W18DDING.
Uo to. my Daughter! Have not said that a man who hath been 

thrown over, landeth always upon his KNEES—do another woman.
For no man is ripe toe matrimony, until his heart hath been broken 

a; least once, and no man's heart was ever shattered that It could not 
be repaired and put :n working condition, within a month.

And. peradventurc, though she knoweth it not, every wife Is a Conso
lation Prise, and every husband is a Discard.

But the woman who throweth a man over
allg Ye” vrithout her. (here would be no marrying nor giving in marriage 
and the nations would perish and the esrth he peopled with spinsters and old 
bachelors.

For the masculine 
the conscience of a
‘^But a*™ruiset^heavt’!10|s "softer than asparagus Ups. and tenderer than

the Go’to!0' Lo^ivlike"™1oka6 springboard, which, yrhen It bounceth a 

off. plnngoth him in deeper than ever!
Selah.

awarded the firstSocietyTh* Women - Missionary 
,-V St David s church met on Wednvs 

for the first meeting Mrs. W. H. Shaw, second rtoe-presl- 
dent of the Women's Canadian Club, 
and her daughter, HRda, leave tomor
row for Montreal. Mrs. Shaw, who 
was chosen by the executive, will he 
the representative at the Federation 
of Canadian Clubs, to meet there on 
next Monday and Tuesday, 
will be delegates from all over the 
Dominion, and the meetings will be 
held tn the McGill University Hall. 
Bir Arthur Currie, president of the 
University, will open the first meet
ing, and among the arrangements for 
the delegates of Women's Clubs is an 
informal luncheon on the McGill 
grounds or at the Mount Royal Club, 
according as the weather permits ; also 
a formal banquet at the Windsor 
HoteL

The chibs are to be addressed by the 
Right Honorable Viscount Cave and 
B K. Uaudweil, the noted theatrical 
critic and writer on economics.

sMverday afternoon
<4 the season Owing to the 
weather the gathering was not a large, 
one. but much enthusiasm was shown 
by the memb-.rs and an excellent pro-j 
gramme was mapped out tor the wint 
er imrativs.

Mias Harrison was in charge of the. 
subject for the «ufcemoon. win eh was 

l>r Menaiet3 of China, llus Ufe and
read Regular Meeting of Ladies 

Association Was Held Yes-

fA St. John tody and one who is a 
thrifty housekeeper, too, wus seen yes
terday proceeding half way up the mar
ket with her umbrella still held open 
above her head Asked by a friend if 

| it was raining mdotvre. she excused h**r 
abstraction by saying: 
tug of tboee green tomatoeî 
1 saw t-uch nice one» up her» some
where.'*

Tomatoes and gerktns, sugar and 
vinegar are what

Victor, the bronze

! THE PROTESTANT
ORPHAN ASYLUM “I was think-

:c*ft6EKTworks. " Several papers 
giving valuable information regarding 
the history <4 tills noted missionary 
Six members lock pert :,n the pro fruit, apices and

<4 the house wffes of the erty 
are thinking about at prteent. a« tiw» 
is the. time to pul up preserves und 
picklee for the winter. A merchant 
m the City Market when quemoned 
by a Standard reporter yesterday, sait! 
that Che rusai for green tomatoes and 
other materials tor pickling had not 
as yet been noticeable 
many housekeepers are putting off this 
work until a?»er the exhibition, but 
slated that this is not a wise move, 
as the first tome toes which come are 
the best for th*= purpose.

8

L «']terday Afternoon.
president |

gramme
Mrs. Robert Oruo-kshook i

,< in- society. presMed. It •» ** meMta* of the Nulle»
nounrod Slav a lhaiik oaieiriD* -ill be nie ru , Oraiuui
«Iren in November, and «ml it I» Asom dation of the Prutm-tant ixnuuui 
planned to have also a Peace OITeriae Asylum wvb odd yemerday afternoon 
which will be arranged (or shortly. alul after the routine Imameas, suen 

This society, which is a wry flour JS . ^ parsing of acoonaWH was con- 
tohiug one. hcMs its meetings the first tlhuiod the members adjourned to the 
Wednesday of ea«cb month, and inhibition butotong when- they cfo*
members prepare exoeltont P«1>ers ouj cweed mutters in connection with «he 
matters of mise=:onary interest. 1 booth of which the board bus charge

XV H. GoMlUig is making «rmnge-.
the decoration and ™*»ng

■

$tor Che sac- I:

H
He relt that

A WEEK OF HOLIDAYS
ARE INTERESTED ne nts toe

„„ of Lhv booth which will verve o 
IN BOYS’ CLUBS : murodace the work of the ocphmmge

general public

The week beginning September 12th 
probabry wdH be remembered at the 
New York Hippodrome as the "week 
oi holidays." September 1L> (new 
style) -is the holy day of St. Alexander 
Nevsky, particularly observed In Rus 
ski by the Greek Church, and there
fore a red-letter day for Sascha Ptatov, 
Mile. Natalie, and the other Russian 
dancers of " Good Times." Fortunately 
the holiday folk on Sunday, but the 
next two days are devoted to celebra
tion of the Jewish New Year, while 
Wednesday, Sept. 16, is the Muharram, 
“Mobammedeii New Year," observed, 
of course, by Abdullah Den llainadi. 
ami the Arab acrobats of "Good

Price» About the Same

*Green tomatoes were MUtng 
day tor 40 cents a peck, gerkins were 
$ ! .,->0 for 100. Green peppers are live 
cents each. Pickling spicês wore quot 
ed at 40 cents o pound. The prices of 
the green materials are just about the 
game as at th’a CL-me la-31 year.

Ripe tomatoes are very plentiful 
anu very flue, yelling yesterday at ten 
cents per pound. There are manj ways 
in which they may be preativei :r 
pickled, and meke a welcome addition 
to .« stew, hash, cold meat luncheon, 
or plain family dinner

As to the fruits, they a*-* not seen 
in any great quantity as yet. Green

Is a philanthropist and an
' Mrs F. W Murray 

preaide«U presided at the u> assess 
session which was held at the Britain 
.«street Home.

second vfcce-
Two visitors of noie who will be in 

5r. John in September are Taylor 
Sweeney, of Toronto, and Mr Atkin 
son, of New York. These meu are 
deeply interested in Boys' Clubs and 
will "address the Woman's Canadian 
Club of St. John on this subject. 
Their triip through Canada is being 
financed by a number of influential 
business men who Ixave the interests 
of-boys at heart and want to do all in 
their power t.o help them grow up into 
zood Canadian citizens.

The mozt sensational xÇ/ 
melodrama of a decode,.v heart, which hath never been broken, is harder than 

newsboy, colder than y eater day’6 kiss, and less impres-REGULAR MONTHLY
TEA YESTERDAY f ALIAS

aiMMY
TOME

\Members of the Ladies' Association 
Riverside Golf and CountryClub*1 who attended the regular month- 

1y tea vestorday decided that ind<x>r 
! s‘,x)rts were far preferable -to out door

Bank for Women Depositors. at least under the weather con ttlMj purple plums were disp aye.i ill
T » „ i <iit’vn« and substituted cards for baskets, the price asked b«ing 9.1-25

A bank solely for the use of women lt WiU. of course, impossible fvr the purple, $100 for the green,
and entirely staffed by women h®e t<> lav am- <)f matches in tbt‘ These plums come from Ontario. Cran-
been opened in Hamilton. ™ Ltampness of yesterday, so tables of berries for the jelly, so inseparable
Bank of Hamilton It s oe- ^;ni ' ; bridg^ werv made up. There were from turkey dinner, ox so useful for 
tMs new branch, whic* .s Lfoout fifi,v ladies present who enjoyed tarts, if the turkey continues to be
James «reel, ttro <|°°" the pleasant afternoon which was in too highly priced for moderate means,
main boilding of the Bonk of Ham . v. W Adams and Mrs are quite plentiful They are twenty

to give the best p°Mlb!ew*mie, ^ MclA?od cents a quart.
to the thousands of women who arc r-Vrwrge ___________

personal depositors.

of Ixyrds, Isord Muir-Matflcenzie, chalr- 
Earlti Beauchamp. MalmSburyWOMAN ELECTED 

SECRETARY OF 
STATE IN N. Y.

man;
Pembroke, Ous'ow e«*ti Wemysn; from 
the House of (.‘ommoasv Viscountess 
Astor SU T Braunerloo. Major rar- 

Mu-. Maddocks, Colonel

The Fliwer Family.
Eiizabeth Jinks doesn't kn.-w bow to

And dusting she has to debar; 
Suggestions of dishwashing move her 

to weep,
But oh, how she cleans up the car!

Young Pefcival Jinks is to water

And keeps from its presence afar. 
Ablations he looks on as simply a

But oh, how he washes the car!

Nby PAUL ARMSTRONG /quhareon.
Parry and Mr. WignaiU. Two alter 
nuitive proposais for the reforms of 
the lftwe and regulations dealing with 
prostitution were recently considered 
by the House of Lords, one known as 
tlie Bishop of Loudon's bill, and the 

Ixuxl Sandhurst's. Both of the

il tke cdwibmatse» 6» 
the richest vault of 
thrills the screen 
/'*» ever held l ! I,

Woman's New Sphere Brings 
Her Into Important Politi

cal Circles.

Jars Cheaper

if new bottles or preserve jars have 
t to he procured this year's purchaser 
: will find herself fortunate above la*>t 
I year's in that Uhe price of g*ass is 
lower Ivast year the quart bottlea 
cost $1.80 a dozen, ibis year Ibey are 
SI id. The pint bottles In !'919 were 
$1-70, while in 1950 they are $1.46. 
Rubbers are tbe same price a* Jam 
year, l'O cents per dozen.

11 is not likely that fihene wall be 
quite us much conning and preserving 
done ibis autumn as in tihe last few 
years The conservation of food was 
preached and taught during the war 
'tayn, and many demonstrations were 
held which gave an impetus to thie 
thrifty art. Then, too. the products 
of uhe war gardens had to be preserv
ed end made use of. and this, too, un
fortunately. is an effort which had de
cidedly lessened. The high cost of 
sugar has to be considered also. Food 
however, is still so highly priced that 
it. is wi-?e to can and put up whatever 
fruits or vegetables may be procured.

bills have been referred to live above 
Joint committee. Its sessions have 
not yet begun, but its proceedings will 
be wutched with interest, a-s the mea
sures already proposed ere demanding 
a just aud more equal treatment of 
offences against social morality. The 
inclusion of a woman on a committee 
to deal with these subjects Is a new 
departure. Incidentally it 
mentioned that Viscount 
countess Astor are working hand in 
band far these great reformatory 

Viscount Astor ie perlia-

UP THE AMAZON.
FINIS 

MAXWELL KARGFR;
». <£7s»w«ier ômmmrmi

l From the Philadelphia Bulletin >
Up the flowing Amazon, the boundless, 

soundless Amazon.
Jungles wall the sides with verdure, 

parrots shriek and scream.
Fragrant, light and airy land, en ele-j 

mental fairy land
Days pass by unnottced in a misty, 

drowsy dreem.

Vp the placid Amazon, the floody. 
muddy Amazon,

Creepers trail from tree Vo tree in 
wild exotic life:

Now a monkey chattering in accents 
far from flattering.

Then a botmi-ing savage drum that 
ieiis of stress and strife.

*Nov? She § 
EhjqysWhat 
She Eats

(Copyright 1920 by Public Ledger Co.)
Jeboshaphat Jinks isn’t handy at all 

As many good householders are.
In vain for his help will the family 

call
But, oh, how he rubs up the car!

—McLanburgh Wilson.

Outing Chester Sporting Pictures 
and Concert Orchestra.

While the right of American women 
to vote was $=tlH m question in Tem- 
neeeee. New Yor| state, having already 
tried the vxportmeut with success, de

ft secretary of
ANITA STEWART IN 
“OLD KENTUCKY"Mon. 6thmay be 

and Vis-elded to try a woman as
the Democratic ticket- Thatstate on

the Democratic machine tn convention 
in Saratoga was very keen about hav- nvPa<8in es.
!ng a woman for so important a post ^^ary secretary to the Ministry of 
is open to doubt. They informed a Health and to talcing a leading part 
committee of wornseu that they could ln t>h<1 battle for a higher -standard of 
have a woman candidate if the com- maralty in Siis adopted country, 
mit tee could make a unanimous choice in England many patriotic women 
They did not think the women could aTe giving much thought as to how 
do this, because two years ago they lhe i>eecue 0f Nations can be made a 
missed having a candidate on the state rea^ living thing Misa Maud Ray- 
ticket for this veary reason -But the den lx)yon-s famous woman preach- 
committee of women did unanimously OTj ^Kls ^hii3 to say on the subject: 
decide on Harriet May Mi’ls, of Syra- ..j ^ persuaded that some one haa 
cuse. It Ls said Mass Mill’s fla-mily get into thia thing—this shad-
is really Republican, but That Miss ow t^at ^ caR "The League of Nb- 
Mflls became a Democrat because she tions’- who has not been trained In 
herself preferred that party's prln- the 0;d ways. Not necesaarHy some 
cfples. She is a former high school j ^ better, some one wiser or some 
teacher and a well known suffragist one gtnonger: just some one who has 
hi New York state. Her prrxmise to no^ tramipled his rut so deep that he 
work her hardest for the entire state ram't over the top of it. Women, 
ticket ought to meke her popular with jn sliarl * • * There is just one

thing to be said for women in
__ . . thQ this matter, and lhat ls that they have

.Af“or >’ » memb" »!T toe ^ the tradttionfl ^k-h male it 
special jolni oommlttoe of both dlfflruM tor me„ to Me eenae."
cs of Parliament estaMdshed to deal 
with bills proposing reform of laws 
and regulations deaitng with prosti
tution. The membership of the com
mittee Is as foïlows: From the House

;Upper Wh.ie Heed, N.S.
”1 suliemd for yean with Stomach 

Trouble aed ImliseOion surd could not 
gel anything to help me. 1 shall aeves 
regret the first day 1 Started taking 
OLIVEIN6 EMULSION; now I am 
irsâicsily well. 1 recommend OLIVE* 
1NE EMULSiON to any. 
iroro Stomach Troobls."

MRS. CHRIS ARMSTRONG. Up lhe tranquil Amazon, tha olden, 
golden Amazon.

What ;i stage 1ms Nature ee< forbokl 
\dventure's plays !

j Idfe is growing black again and I 
would faiu be back again.

A-floating un the Amazon engulfed 
in tropic haze !

OLIVEINE
EMULSION '

THE LOWLY CARROT
The Great Health Restorer

builds up and Arengthen» the 
whole system, and is the be^ 
possible tonic for children as 
well as grown folk.
Druggists and General Stores 
have this favorite medicine. Ask 
for it by name and insist on 
having the genuine.

Prepared by
Frasier, Tharmtee k Co. Limited, 

COOES HIKE. Qe».

Robert. Ixslle Boltem.
We all remember In other days the 

-lightly deaf mother consulting her 
dd-fashtone-d medical man and being 
recommended to claret for her paio, 
puking .laughter, mistaking the tonic 
advised for carrots and return-ing with 
a rosv-hued laas, greatly to the good 
man's professional astonishment.

"Do you give her pJenty of rarrots?’* 
asked a Pamouc child apedaltst of a 
mother who besought him to do some
thing for her Ivttje girl’s palg complex
ion

"Eat them raw." .say some enthusi
asts of the humble vegetable, and it 
is true that there is a delicious dish 

j made by grating raw carrots, young 
and fresh from the garden, and turn- 

j ing the freshly grated product into 
; mayonnaise or cream sauce. Ftnely- 
! i-hopped carrot? (raw. if very young,
| or parboiled if older) added to the 
ptebtan breakfast hash, wtH, if cooked 
slowly enough, glaze underneath and 
form as fine a meat and vegetable com
bination as evei came out of the fry
ing pan
with fresh mushrooms to serve with 
steak or give variety to ©hopped beef 

i patties.

And here ere other recipes:

Carrot Cream Toast.
! Prepare a cream toast by thickening j 
| milk with s roux of butter and ffour. 
When cooked to tihe proper consist
ency. remove from the Are, add grated 

I ccrrot in the proportion at half a cup 
! full to a pint oil the while sauce. Thris 
audition gives character to milk toaet 
for grown-ups and likewise proves ac
ceptable to the little vegetable objec
tors. who are tbe despair of mothers.

Glazed Carrots.

! Renew my thoughts to beauty hke the 
gra#s

In hupeful epears when wintry days

And show me truths, as stars seen one 
by one.

White faces through the eky*s blue 
window-gloes-

Ota, ini each seed of sorrow in my 
heart

Grow lad and be a neighbor to the 
sub !

the men.

*

You may build castles in the air.
But just to prove your worth 

They’ll come around and make you pay 
The taxers here on earth

s

E •j

HAVE YOU A BABY 
IN YOUR HOME?

You can buy cheaper 
“Com Flakes” 

Why not buy the Best? 
Ask for

Genuine Original

-THE little folks don't know they are Mercury 
1 Hosiery—but they do know they are more 

comfortable and wear longer.
Mercury combed Egyptian Cotton or Mer

cury French Spun Cashmere Stockings are 
re-inforccd at points of wear.

Great care is taken in the selection of mater
ials and making of our hosiery for children— 
the care that has made Mercury quality popular. 

All sizes for children.
Ask for “Mercury." 

stores.
MERCURY MILLS, LIMITED, Hamilton, Canada 

Makers of Mercury Underwear and Hosiery for Mco, 
Women and Children.

Carrots may be combined
Are you sure it is in the best condition physically 
to undergo development into normal childhood?
IF YOU HAVE ANY DOUBT in this important 
matter—if you desire to have your baby scientifi
cally examined.

■

1&&w
At all the leading

MAKE APPLICATION NOW FOR i

>;

THE BABY CLINIC AT THE
ST. JOHN EXHIBITION.

fffl.
In connection with the Child Welfare Exhibit and 
Demonstration.

Scrub a dozen and a half young, 
slender carroti: or scra.pe and slice 
three large old ones. Cook ln a cov
ered kettle with a teaspoon of salt and 
as little water as possible. Melt two 
level tablespoons of butter and two 
of stifiBT in a frying pan Toss the car ' 
rot* In this until slightly browned and! \ 
glazed This dl«*b Is always a favorite 
with children and it gives a pleasant 
tr.ng for older people if a very little 
browned meat Gripping ie added to tbe

toasted to a turn, always crunchy and 
fresh, full of the sustaining nutrition 
.-{ selected com kernels—the kind 
most people have eaten for 14 years 
—better to-day than ever before.

A PRIVATE MATTER BETWEEN YOU, THE 
DOCTORS AND NURSES.

;

;r HosieryFill out this form and send to Mrs. A. W. Estey, 
Secty., 321 Douglas Ave., M. John, N. B.

(NAME) .................................'.......................................

(ADDRESS) ..................................................................
The Secty. will reply, setting day and hour for the 
examination.

|
ns

^OTtdon. Me A&neOh, Harold 1
Harold Belt Wright is applying for 

a divorce on tbe ground that his 
, wife "Lacked appreciation for his lit- 
( erary work," and the question natural
ly arises, wlmtdye mean literary?— 
| Turopiu Mail and Empire.

, i
$3

à f. ■
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AMUSEMENTSFOR WOMEN
I

s te
SfTBrfoi is9

jm

TODAY

Matinee at 2.30
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

■
4

r-
TAXI
By QCOBBE AOWEW OUAXBEItUkfll

(Continued tree yesterday.)
Synopsis.

Robert Harvey Randolph, who is to 
possession of an income of ten thoes 
and a year pending the finding of MUs 
Imogene Feleraa Thornton, is thrown 
over by Miss Madge Von Telller, who 
wants the things big money buy and 
hints at selling herself to one, Beacher 
Tremont. On the way home he sees 
Tremont trying to force a girl to take 
a taxi ride with trim and shoving him 
out of the way takes the girl to his 
owv rooms, where he discovers she is 
the lost heiress to his ten thousand a 
year. He leaves her there «ed bribes 
the driver of the taxi to change clothes 

V and places with him.* The next morn- 
/ iu* he, sends tbe lawyer aroend to 
I hlfi rooms to see the heiress and drops 
I out of sight himself, working away 

as a taxi driver, Kaowu as “SHm Her- 
ve>." In this capacity he eaves sev
eral people from themselves and heads 
them back on tlie straight and nar
row path. All tihe time he ls watting 
lor Madge to fall tor Tremont and cue 
night he ls hailed by him and asked 

. to take her and himself to the "Green
wood Hostelory.” Instead of taking 
them there however, he stopiped at 
Greenwood Cemetery and when Tre
mont got out of the cab beat it back 
to the oily wtth Madge, leaving her 
companion cursing him and wondering 
how hq was to reach home again. In 
the meantime Pamela had been en
joying. herself. First thing she had 
done \vau to have a hot bath and then 
to bed for a good sleep. Next morn
ing lawyer MLlyuus called on her and 
Informed her of the fortune left her. 
Mrs. Milyuns aud her daughter. Bile en 
called and the okfor toBa l'annota, she 
must have a female companion. The 
young lady balks at the suggestion and 
informs the world that Tomlinson is 

only eom-puinton she intends to 
ffa 'e Iu this she ls backed up by

self oat tihe knots with Mi 
heat naâl-scissors and tak 
geode, filmy told upon film

By the time Eileen ten 
apartment looked like the « 
luxe of * millionaire youn 
taming from Paris with 
wear and preparing to awt 
fore «11 tihe customs ofllcfc 
am. Tomlinson was order* 
cel tor with wrapping-pope 
per, cardboard boxes, and i 
ing who* 
yard.

As soon as sufficient ope, 
cleared for action, the tv 
to work, and were soon 
such an orgy of “trying i 
the healthiest etamtna of 
luave endured without faU

leiX over li

a dead taint from exhaue
Eileen divested her perse 
thing l»at, sad expérimente 
dear garments as A eetu 
IMe Mise Thornton aould 
to In the allotted time.

Having tried to show tih< 
charming was ItamoLa la 
her cheap clothes, no pueri 
leg effort will be made to 
to measure the effect upoi 
latest crantions of tbe rai 
gode of Fifth Avenue. Snf 
that, in one hour’s twinl 
eye, she became such & re 
as chokes mere words do 
pit of a man’s stomach, mi 
work like that of a fish oc 
walk, fills his eyes with i 
light of calf-love, and i 
hands with an ovemmst 
to reach for ti-

For two, four, aix day*, 
weeks, Pamela lived in bi 
tie!pat Ion of the moment 
could burst upon the 6ya 
Robert Hervey Randolph 
all these days 
without any news of Mm, 

made to «untie, to
bless the air with words 
or. and carried on the i 
clean young breath begv 
pitifully.

Mr. uMIlyuns’ efforts In 
petitions had so tfar pro\ 
He had advertised In eve 
Gotham from the New 
to the pink Police Oasseti 
offered rewards; he had s 
was now supporting a la 
rapidly fattening tudlv 
called themselves "pluin-i 

that would have

"Yes," remarked Mrs. Milyuns; 
“any new air. But I didn't bring you 
here. Eileen, to / a at um bi lug-block 
to—to Pamela, who is suddenly faced 
with problems in thf» solution of which 
•he deserves our sympathetic assist
ance."

"You've hit the nail on the hend 
again, mother," parried HU!een "You're 
not in sympathy with her, and I am; 
so yoe’ê better hand over her check, 
and tomorrow morning at ten I'M be 
here to help her cash and spend it—it 
necessary.” She turned to Pamela 

twinkle of anticipation ln her

—a name 
admirably had the last s 
omitted. Hla uct results 
formation thoit Mr. Rondo 
prehensl'ble tvtate of Into 
at seven o'clock of tbe i 
which he had disappeari 
changed hts «well evonii 
at a second-hand e-mporli 
Avenue for a suit of thiol 
teen dollars ln caBh, ati 
left the ptacti, that he v 
of going South for the rea

with a 
eyes. "How about it?"

Pamela «milled back her bubbling 
smile, and th«|i suddenly grew grave 

“Do yxru think T ccortd order by 
measure?" she naked, and, remarking 
the hurt astonishment on BMeon'i 
face, continued in rapkl but never 
tin-*/ » halting explanation: “You seu, 
it ? Mr. Randolph. This Is ready his 
apartment, and he may be bock al
most any—any day. 1—I don't want 

sto miss him. I—l wouldn't be out 
Written lie comes for anything."

"Hm," Interjected Mrs. Milyuns. but 
before she could make any further 
progress along that line, Eileen was 
or. her feet and saying good-by among 
tliese allier things:

“That’s nil nonseuse. 
found you here Ju«t as he left you, the 
fir.-d time ho decldod to turn up. he

ter
After » minute and «el 

of »11 tihe exit* from ,Mai 
pain-clothes men had g 
their united opinion that A 
had been speaking facetl 
lyet-known remark and 1 
not voyaged farther soutt 
Street. They said it he 
try to leave New York, 
find him at once, and seti 
a policy at watchful wait 
evenL

The efforts mode by Mi 
the direction of springing 
ton on society went equa 
were not quite so frultie 
tarai love of a smooth-re 
lishment on the slippery c 
am’s social plane would 
saved a severe bump It A 
ents were as careful to L 
guests' moral records as 
study their rating» in Bn

Unfortunately tor Mr. 
happened that a certain 
of a once gent 1 manly he 
eluded in the first lorgt 
party given to meet Mi 
Pamela Thornton. In t 
course at such events, tilt 
stepped up for presontati 
ing in his protuberant eye 
dubious surprise. What

If Bobby

might, never appear again. But if he 
finds you after two or three unsuccess- 
fu' calls and just one day’s shopping, 
he will never leave, Tomlinson will 
htve <o throw him out."

"TomUp»ou couldn't," said Pamela, 
with calm complacency.

(Iradiritily tbe sure phot made by 
Mips Milyuns began to take effect. The 
thought of clothes—new smart suits, 
airy evening nothings, filmy under
garments, and solid-silk hosiery—stole 
Pamela from her intention of eternal 
vigilance and led her to say:

'After all, ! wil. go with you. if it 
really isn't asking too much at you."

Thu- was Mrs. Milyuns side-tracked 
for kf-epe. aud on the following morn
ing. tbe two young ! idles were wafted 
down-town in Mr. Milyuns' best lim
ousine and proceeded to o.yen a ohain 
of credit-accounts, on the hire say-so 
of Eileen and ln the name of Mise I.
P. Thornton, that :;•> vc-HMUfi» lor .
the former's exclusive taste 1n fashion- 8^y- Hel XiT?

, ate a sensation?
Something else did; m 

Tiro ration's modulated I
a«£ble purveyor .nul fi >
Y humor it. PoSsibiv

have shopped up to the moment of
tv.- A W ill id

leer voice.
"I mot Mr. Boomer," m 

drawing beck quickly her 
«1 hand, "when I was ft 
She turned with a winn 

(her recently beaming 1 
don't care to know him 1 
surroundings."

For one breathless se 
threatened one of those 
spoil social disaster. 0 
upon hereeif to mash R ii 
youth with u soft tap of 
hammer.

“Oh, moot you really i 
marked to Mr. Bcamer.

Did this speriacntur del 
name of Imogen© Pamnl 
tan? It did not. Hi,vitittl< 
lists of the matronly ellti 
her and found her unrost 
would-be hostesses wouU 
tlie length at submitting 
proposed go eat-* 
ty, except for the fact it 
every one of them vrlshe 
own nearest and dearest 

tPT of a sudden meeting wlih 
f lu wire of New York*# Is

Pamela refused and nn 
bids for the Latest thing 
1n the most erratic mani 
could fathom just why «ii 
aiui much lews why she 
said, "Yes." The mysler 
to the demands tor her < 
the N«yo soon began to si 
whelming prépondérant 
Ayes. Why? Himply be 
not in the power of any 
teseee to rah up the mn 
»ay: "My dear, we are g 
Just pork and beans tor di 
Won't you Join us? Mr. 
ray Randolph raid lie w- 
for pot-lurk "

the present writing hat i uui fict-u
for the tort that Pamela knew all ! 
about money from the short end.

"! haw finished," she suddenly nn-
ik traced.

"F‘.rivhei what?" ar-ked Eileen. 
"Finished shopping," said Pamela. 

‘Tvo l>een ko«>p;ng nceount. and I’ve 
spent almost the whole check."

•• Thp whole check?" exclaimed Ei
leen. Why. you haven't even touch
ed it. That's the beauty of chargeec- 
tiounts. You inn keep your checks to 
look ut Tvo got some that father gave 
n*.< three years ago."

I'amela smtied :i smile of much wis
dom and made for tihe nearest exiL 
As a matter of polite formality, when 
they reached Fifty-ninth Street, she 
atked Eileen to como up tor lunch 
from the bachelor's buffet in the base
ment. and she rould not help a slight 
feeling of rotiuf et the news that Miss 
Milyuns h;ui promised herself elre-

"flut I'll break ««.way and come for 
at five, if you'll lot mo." said Hil- 

I simply must holp >x>u 
»rn all on."
“AU right; do," w;ld Pamela, In

wardly pi «need that she would hare 
some one beside-i Tomlinson upon 
whom tii flash the first dazzling rietim 
of her metamorphosis,

The first thing she did when she 
reached the apartment was to ask If 
Mr Randolph had called; the next 
was to Himmon the office of Milyuns, 
Branch A Milyuns on thv telephone to 
know what steps had been taken !n 
th« now search. Hke wa.i somewhat 
surprised lb learn tluit the entire firm 
had gone out to lunch in a l»ody, and 
still »nore startled “t the inf<irtnatl(m, 
obtained three hours later from the 
•ame .supercilious votre at tbe other 
end of the wire, to the effect that 
Lone of them had come back, tihe 
Was young; she believed li.

There is no doubt that In live ttoe- 
uiVs mort) Mr. Gloom would have us 

l > full away iu Che late aporutieat
■ Ci Mr. Robert H ll-aruk»lph had not 

1 a long procestouii of parrels begun to 
E arrive in the nick of time. Tomlinson 
E brought them Into tim Iwdroom, one.twm

$

Yes; every time l*aaieli 
ed an Invitation, It «n*s i 
ly waning hop* that Mr. T 
loved and once at the bee 
these very people would 
come into bis own. Oot 
surmised that on 6wn et 
etow the lnright errent of 
find otitunlly 
lehing bfMees evening

her In 1

A

wmm mm

■
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGMARINE NEWS Lion In Daniel'» Don.
T see that the B. T. C. le prepared 

to play the role of Daniel In the Ilona' 
den by attending the telephone meet 
In g called by the Mayor," remarked 
the man In the street. ‘Weems to me 
more like a caue of the Lion entering 
the Daniel»1 den."

TAXI Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge t wenty-five cents.POST OF ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Friday, September 3. 1920. 
Arrived Thursday. 

Coastwise — 8tr Antikokan, 1223, 
Calder, Liverpool, N 8.

Cleared Thursday.
Gas ach Florence M Craft, 11, Craft,

By GEORGE AOMEW CtfAMBEftLAfft

I MALE HELP WANTED WANTED(CooUnaed from yesterday.)
Synopsis.

Robert Harvey Randolph, who in In 
poKMflston of an income of ten thoee- 
and a year pending the finding of Mias 
Imogene Paieras Thornton, Is thrown 
over by Miss Madge Von Tell 1er, who 
wunLi the thing» big money buy and 
hints at selling herself to one, Beacher 
Treuiont. On the way home he sees 
Tremont trying to force a girl to take 
a tax! ride with trim and shoving him 
out of the way takes the girl to his 
own rooms, where he discovers she Is 
the lost heiress to his ten thousand a 
year. He leaves her there and bribes 
the driver of the taxi to change clothes 

V and places with him.* The next morn- 
/ lag hfi, sends the lawyer around to 
1 hlfl ix>om« to ace the heiress and drops 
I out of Sight himself, working away 

as a text driver, knowu us “SUm Her- 
ve>." In this capacity he eaves sev
eral people from thorn selves and heads 
them back on the straight and nar
row palh. All the time he Is waiting 
for Madge to fall for Trament and cue 
night he Is hailed by him and asked 

• to take her and himself to the "Green
wood Hosteler yInstead of taking 
them there however, he stopped at 
Greenwood Cemetery and when Tre- 
inoni got out of the cab hoot it back 
to the oily with Madge, leaving her 
companion cursing him and wondering 
how ho Was to reach homo again. Is 
the meantime Pamela had been en
joying herself. First thing she had 
done was to have a hot bath and then 
to bed jfor a good sleep. Next morn
ing lawyer Mllyuus called on her and 
Informed her of the fortune left her. 
Mrs. Milyuns and her daughter, BUeen 
called and the older tell» 1'amain she 
must have a female companion. The 
yopng lady balks at the suggestion and 

rms the world that Tomlinson is 
only companion she intends to 

B, In this she is bucked up by

et your neigh
bor's troubles and a little more at 
your own.

Uuigh a Tittleself out tbe knots vrttii Mr. Raadolp’s
beat nail-scissors and laid out the 
goods, filmy fold upon filmy fold.

By the time Eileen turned wp, the 
apartment looked like the stateroom de 
luxe of a millionaire young lady re
turning from Paris with nothing to 
wear and preparing U> «wear to It be
fore ail the customa officials In Goth
am. Tomlinson was ordered to All the 
cellar with wrapping-paper, tieene-pa
per, cardboard boxes, and string, burn- 

laf\ over in the back

District Manager Wanted WANTED—single young nine to 
travel with manager and solicit Ex
portante unnecessary. Salary and ex
penses or commission. White Chaa. 
Fiesek. Woodstock. N. B.

WANTED—A first or second-ciaaa 
femaiu school teacher, District No. 8 
New liancien, Gloucester County. Ad 
Euglish scholars. Apply to Horace 
tloruebrook, Stonehaven P. O., titou- 
c ester Co., N. D

Regal
tor Unmgboilion. tinlery o, eouuu,. 
-lull. Al,u uftonu won toil lu uutx,. 
related dtitrleu. Apply 
N, B. Brnnoh THK NATIONAL IJH 

OOlcoa Union Bank Building,
81. Jol* u, N. H 

W. W '' TVS, Hrov Mer

[EUROPEi
j Guenes t* viverpool. F 
| Sept. 8 Oct. 6 - tatp. el Ireate g 

Sept IS Oct 13 - Imp efBnles 
Sept 22 Or. 20 . Pr. fr Wliltelm 
Sept 2» 0 L 27 - - Vneriee 

From Montreal To 
Sept «.Sicilian . Gluts*
Sip. tO, Grempiea •
SipL It, Minnedoia •
Sept 17. PrelorUa - G!is|nw 
Sept 18, MeUfiM - Uverpe <1 

a Via Seskempioa 
^CANADIAN PACIFIC 
V OCEAN SERVICES A 

XI41 St‘ jM"M IkHiy 
Mentreel

Gas ach FYancea, I, Looker. Bast-

Gas ach Helen McColl, 17, Grew, 
Buatpovt.

Gas sch Abbte, 9, Sinclair, Bast port.
Coastwise—Sch Airpluno, 6. Inger- 

soli. Grand Manan.
British Porta.

Manchester--Sid Ang 31. str <Cana
dian Rancher, Chatham. N <B.

Algoa Bay—And Sept 2. atr Ida 3 
Dow, St John.

FREE RUNNING
Tabic Salt BIG MONEY for live man selling 

trees, shrubs, etc. Part time or aloud 
ily. Trees Government Inspected, 
guicranteed. Brown Brothers Coenpauy, 
.Nursery an mi, Ltd. Brow us Nureeriet, 
Welland Go., Unurto.

POSITION WANTED An UUtomo- 
blle eulutuuuu with eight years' ex
perience ii looking for a position with 
some reliable company. Write Box K. 
J., care Standard.

tng what
yard.

Ac soon as sufficient space hud been 
cleared for action, the two girls set 
to work, and were soon involved in 
such an orgy of “trying an" as «oly 
the healthiest stamtna of youth could 
have endured without falling over in 
a dead taint from exhaustion. Bren 
Eileen divested her pwuon of every
thing hut, and experimented with such 
dear garments as #t «earned Imposs
ible Mine Thornton oould ««* round 
to In the allotted time.

Having tried to show the public how 
charming wae Pamela In and without 
her cheap clothes, no puerile and gasp
ing effort will be made in these pages 
to measure the effect upon her of the 
hitost erotvtions of the raiment dream 
gode of Fifth Avenue. Suffice it to say 
that, In one hour's twinkling of the 
eye, she became such a radiant vision 
as chokes mere words down into the 
pit of a man’s stomach, makes hie Jaw 
work like that of a fish on a hot side
walk, fills his eyes with the pleading 
light of calf-love, and Inspires lUs 
hands with an overmastering desire 
to reach for t/L

For two. four, six days, a week, two 
wceke, Pamela lived In breathless an
ticipation of the moment when she 
could burst upon the eyesight of one 
Robert Hervey Randolph, and when 
all these days—and weeks—passed 
without any news of hhn, her llpe that 
were made to smile, to kiss, and to 
bless the air with words softly «pok
er and carried on the fragrance of 
clean young breath began to droop 
pitifully.

Mr. Milyuns' efforts in several di
rections had so lar proved In vain. 
He hud advertised lu every paper In 
Gotham from the New York Epoch 
to the pink Police Gossetler; he had 
offered rewards; he had set traps and 

supporting a largo corps of 
individuals who

THE CANADIAN SALT CO. LIMITED
WANTED second - class female

teacher for District No. 14. Parish of 
John » to n Apply, stating salary, u> 
“u> *■ Rear.,un. secretary, Highileld,Winter Cruises.

The White Star liner Mygantio, 16,- 
000 tons, will makn three winter 
cruises from New York to the West 
Indies, starting January 22, February 
21 and March 28. The first two will be 
twenty-five day cruises and the last a 
twenty-six day one.
Irom New York, stopping at the follow
ing ports: Havana. Kingston, Colon, 
La Gulara, Trinidad, B.ivhadocs, Mar
tinique, St. Thomas, Sun .hum On the 
last trip she will also stop at Port au

Tin' Megan tic. which Is now on tho 
Montreal to Liverpool route, is espo- 
clally adopted to these cruises, having 
been built for this purpose, and having 
been on a cruise of the world last 
year.

Furnees, "Withy A Co., Ltd., are the 
locui agents, and further pVitculars 
can be learned from them.

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE
8T. JOHN TO CAMPBELLTON.

liver pswl ........- ......... wamiilu — Second.
clous tomate teacher lor District No 
11, Parish of CoverdaloConvenient to travail en* is the 

Through Sleeping Car Service between 
St. John and VumpbellDn,

No. 10 passenger train on the Cana
dian National Railways curries a 
through standard sleeper (except on 
Saturday and Sunday nights) leaving 
at 1-1.45 p.m. This car is attached to 
No. 3)1 train which leave* Mouc-ton 
ot 8.20 a.m. and arrives at LXunpbell- 
ton at 9.30 e.m.

Returning eteeper h aws Campbell 
ton at 8.35 p.m. on No. 32 passenger 
train (except Saturday and Sunday) 
and commits at Moncton with No. 9 
train reaching St John at 6.05 am.

By this Uuiu North Shore points 
are comfortaAily and conveniently 
mu lled, also points In the G&?ye 
Pcn insula, or stations between Camp- Montreal, Sept, i—»l>iparturea—Oan- 
bellton and Ijevls. ndlan Victor, Liverpool ; Corunna. St.

1-urther Information with regard to John’s Nfld.; Lubeck, London; Cuirai 
faros, reservations, etc.. wlU he furtv dlnn Observer, British Went Indlro. 
ishu. at the St. John City Ticket Schr. Ada A. McIntyre, 4^2. .1 M 
Office, 49 King street, or Ticket Agent Sleeves. BaTbudoee, molosses, Peter 
at Station. McIntyre.

Apply «tut*
ng suiury to Beverly Itlckar, Sec. Lr 
Turtle Creek. Alb. i o.. N. u.She will sail PERSONALS.
Toucher tor advanc'd depart mont 
lAJWvr Mlllstroum School
H. A. CorbitL Secretary. Apohnqul 
H, H. No, 2.

LALiLJ 
t iares i'utisiau

a i i are i tUN—Dr.
Gomptsxton Cresui 

-ituckly minutes B.ncmimüx l‘impiL , 
swiargtxi i'ure*. Crows F«aL Wr.n 
■*ai. liumeutatu uodiu gu 
hNiU treauneut, prlco «1.60 sent on 
receipt of I'usl.u wi .uu..cy v*d«t 
iolo Agent, The MerchuLts Bub 
llclty Association, Suite 429, 430 
Standard Uauk Building. Vanctmvoi 
U. C.

U

WANTED — Finn otaee female
teacher, School Dhvtrtot No. 7, Town 
of Grand hWls—oepuble of ■-— 
French tend hlogiiah. Apply lueiuo- 
diately to Waiter V. i'owenv. Senrv- 
Ury. Grand kblls, N. B.

WANTED -- Second Claee **dchool 
Teacher, Dietrtcl No. I, Barlsh Wlck- 

i‘ < nm. stating dory. 
WANTED—Sec. m 

District No. ii jVpply elating . 
David Spi'ttr. Secretary, INsmfield 
Ridgy, Charlotte oounty, N. B F. IL

WANTED - A ml WoWHX
for the position of Matron or Superin
tendent to manugn an Institution hous
ing between fifty and sixty children. 
Apply lu own handwriting, giving age. 
qualifications, references and salary 
vxpooled, to A. T. L., P. O. Box W2. 
City.

STORES AND OFFICES, MALE 
AND FEMALE HELP REQUIRED
$75-8100 par month during your spare 
time, hubmlttlng samples of Pw-onal 
G reel Hi* Cards to people with whom 
you come In oonbact. Tremeodoue do- 
manda this ymr. Write for terme. 
Samples free. Carlton Publishers, 828 
Spodlnu avenue, Toronto.

WANTED At once, a gcnerrtl niuld 
no washing, small family. Apply to 
Mrs. T. N. Vincent, 6 Garden 8t.

F

56

Dominion Express Money Order for 
five dollars cost# three cents.

i uücuar

Furness Line
From London 

Direct
To London 
Vie .Halifax

August 14th—“Kanawha".. .August 31
Freehold Properties For Sale

:

Manchester Line TON 1 HORS WILL BE RBCHUVHD by 
tho underslgnod up to th« 12th day of 
September. 1920, for the purchase of 
any or all of Hie following freehold 
proportlei: —

(1) Nos. 20 and 28 Elliott Row. Two 
dwellings; right of way to Want worth 
Street ; at 'prônent occupied by C. D. 
Jonas. Esq . and H. IL Sturdee. Esq.

(2) No. 110 Pitt Street ; on<- dwell
ing; at present occupied by Misa 1)«-

From Manchester 
Direct

To Baltimore 
and Manchester

Sept. 6 “Mnnelvwiter Port"..Se|>< 20

If a man le smart he can alwnye 
(xitoh on. tend if he la wIho he will al- 
tvayw know when to lot go.

driven her to two famHInr doors, tak
en her money with averted face and 
without inspecting the "clock." and had 
passed on to some qwiet stand to 
dreamt over her new glory and road the 
latest batch of ads crying for news 
of the whereabouts and welfare of 
self—-oould eho have known these ap
parently Insignificant ttenifl in tlip 
dully life of the great city, she would 
have wept her lovely eyes out twice 
over.

“Yes," remarked Mrs. Milyuns; 
“any new air. But I didn't bring you 
here, Eileen, to Z a atuinbjlng-block 
to—to Pamela, who is suddenly faced 
with problems in the solution of which 
she deserves our sympathetic assist
ance."

"You've hit the nail on the bend 
again, mother." parried Eileen “You’re 
not in sympathy with her. and I am; 
so yof'4 better hand over her check, 
unrt tomorrow morning at ten I’ll be 
here to help her cash and spend it—it 
necessary." She turned to Pamela 

twinkle of anticipation In her

r»ass«nyir Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg.

lui. Mam 24,16 . . tit. Juba. N. ii Voe
. (3) No. 186 Union Street, at present 

under lease to Messrs. John Hopkins, 
with covenant to renew or pay for Im
provements.

(4) NO. 64 King Street Extension. 
Csrleton; one dwelling; at present 
occupied by Mrs. Nichols.

(6) Lot corner Middle and King 
Street Extension. Carb-ton ; at pres
en* under leusv to A. O. Liwtnureuux, 
with covenant to renew or pay for 
Improvements

Not bound to ncrwpt the highest or 
any tender.

wae now
rapidly fattening 
called themselves “plain-clothes" men 

that -would have fitted them 
admirably hud the last syllal)le been 
omitted. His uet results were the in
formation tbait Mr. Randolph, in a re
prehensible «late of Intoxication and 
at seven o'clock of the morning on 
which ho -had disappeared, had ex
changed hts «well evening garments 
at a second-hand emporium on Sixth 
Avenue for a cult of thicks and eigh
teen dollars in cash, elating, as be 
left the pkucti, that he was thinking 
of going South for the real of the wln-

GRANO MANAN S.S. CO.Such being her state of heart. Im
agine her excitement when Mr. Milv- 
unn called by appointment and retail
ed word for word the following con
versation which he had participated 
in that very morning with .Miss Mad ko 
Van Telllor, of East Ninth Street :

"Oh. Mr. Milyuns, are you doing all 
that advertising for Bobby Randolph?"

'Yes, Madge; I certainly am. and 
if tt doeant bear fruit pretty soon. I ll 
have to give up tobacco."

"Are you advertising for his owa 
gxKid? I mean—is it important to 

•not to you—for you to find him? 
Would he be really and truly glad to 
b>- found oven against his will?"

| "Kr—re®—®r~ it—ile—er—ho would 
—er—4f he Isn't sixteen kinds of a 

I think I caught them all. my 
dfeiir. but If I Joft any out, please re
peat."

"Yes." admitted t he lady question- 
mark; “your legal mind answered 
them all. Now toll me Just from your 
human self—if you were In Hobby's 
place, would you want, to be found by 
you for the purpose that you want to 
find him foV?*’

Mr. MUlyunu did not. pretend for one 
second that he did not understand the 
preposterously worded query.

"You bet I would!" he answered 
promptly and emphatically. "Now' tell 
me what you've got up your sleeve. 
Please, Madge; thut's a diur girl! If 
you only knew how I'm worried seven 
times a day—"

“I'm trying to tell you." broke In 
Miss Van Telllor. ‘but you talk so
much I can't get In anywhere. ___
night, a taxi brought me home from 
v—er—front a drive, and -the eabinau 
wa*. Bobby, looking simply stunning 
In one of thwe awfully high-collared, 
khaki, waist-affect woolly coats, chauf
feur s cap. tan puttees, boots.

"Yes. yes." interrupted Mr

—a name DAYLIGHT TIME.
CottuuduvM* j ut*w ief sunouof leal it* 

Grand Mauau Àiuutuy», 7.8v a. m., lor 
til. Juuu vu Uautpubello and LaMport, 
luturmug maves tit. johu 'luesdays! 
IV a. UL. tor Lruud Manan, via uio 
same por'.a.

V/admtidays leave Grand Manan 3 
a. in., lor tit. titepken, via mtermedn 
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

irtduys, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a. lu., lur St. Johu direct, tetuiulng 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, Icare Grand Manon, 7.36 
a. m., for St. Ai.drew», via Intermedv 
ate ports, returning 1.30 sumo day.

GRAND MANAN S. 8. CO.
P. 0. Box 307,

it. John, N. a.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

with a 
eyes. “How about it?"

Pamela «nilied back her bubbling 
su:ile. and thffi suddenly grew grave 

“Do yvu think T ccoP.d order by 
measure?" she asked, and. remarking 
the hurt astonishment on Eileen'i
face, continued in rapid but never 
tl" ’/ » halting explanation: “You see, 
it ? Mr. Randolph. This is really his 
apartment, and he may be back al
most any—any day. 1—I don't want 

M) miss him. I—l wouldn't be out 
^hr*U he comes for anything."

"Hm," interjected Mrs. Milyuns. but 
before she could make any further 
progress along that line, Eileen was 
or. her feet and saying good-by among 
these other things:

“That's nil nonsense, 
found you here Ju«t as he left you, the 
flr.-ît time ho decided to turn up. he

Monlwmt 
Dominica 
Si. Lada 

Trinidad and De merer*
arruHNinr. to 

8L John, N. II.
MAILS. PAMINQIftt. FREIGHT.

Tin mo* ittmctive TouriW *Wf i »ü»We to 
UwUntean uaveDr.

LITERATURE ON REflVKM
"STRoyarWelllteamnackitOoT

HAUFAX, N. s.

Sr. VlncvelKlueai. i
Ant

FORTUNE TELUNG

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT AND 
FUTURE—ili King BL West, up
stairs

J. R. CAMPBELL, Solicitor,
42 Princess Street, 

m. John, N. B.
ter 27th August. 1920, \After a minute and leisurely etudy* 
of -all the oxlta from Manhattan, tho 
palurcloEhes men had given it as 
their united opinion that Mr. Randolph 
had been speakiing facetiously in his 
lÿet-known remark and had probably 
not voyaged farther south than Canal 
Street. They «aid it he would only 
try io leave New York, they could 
find him at once, and settled down on 
a policy <2 watchful waiting for that 
evenL

The efforts made by Mr. Milyuns in 
the direction of springing Miss Thorn
ton on society went equally awry but 
were not quite so fruitless. Ifihi na
tural love of a smootJvnmntng estab
lishment on the slippery crust of Goth
am's social plane would have been 
saved a severe bump if American par
ents were as careful to look up their 
guests’ moral records as they are to 
study their rating» In BradStreetum's.

Unfortunately for Mr. Milyuns. it 
happened that a certain young scion 
of a once gentlmanly house was in
cluded in the first large dinner-box- 
party given to meet Miss Iraogene 
Pamela Thornton. In the natural 
course of such events, the pasty youth 
stepped up for presentation, register
ing in his protuberant eyes a gleam of 
dubious surprise. What If be should

How It Will EnO.

fool If Tennessee rat Mies the suffrage 
amendment and S7.000.00n women 
may march to the poll*» In November, 
a itofy told in the British Parliament 
when votes for women was under dis* 
ouwilon w ill become of current interest 
In the United Mates, An M. P In 
opposition to Miffniye sold he hud 
Unit morning overht*nrr1 uconversation 
between two charwomen.

"Wot's this ere 1 uIk about 'votes for 
women' ?" oslcod FmMsdy No I "Is 
the men to have voles, too ?"

"Yes, at flTst. dearth." repfled Bomb, 
lady No. 2 Itiiludeiphla ledger

TIME TABLE 
The MAfitime Steemsiiip Co, 

Limited
If Bobby

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

might, never appear again. But if he 
finds you after two or three unsuccess- 
fu' calls and juet one day’s shopping, 
he will never leave. Tomlinson will 
have to throw him out."

“Tom Ho eon couldn't," said Pamela, 
with calm complacency.

Gradually the sure rttot made by 
Miss Milyuns began to take effect. The 
thought of clothes—new smart suits, 
airy evening nothings, filmy under
garments, and «olid-silk hosiery—stole 
Pamela from her intention of eternal 
vigilance and led her to say:

“After all, I will go with you. if it 
really isn’t asking too much of you."

Thu- was Mrs. Milyuns side-tracked 
for kesps, and on the following morn
ing. the two young ! idles were wafted 
down-town in Mr. Milyuns" best lim
ousine and proceeded to oyen a ohain 
of credit-accounts, on the hire say-so 
of Eileen and In the name of Mise I.
P. Thornton, that .-Mo.k» velum**» lor .... .. ,„ w«,,ui «♦th^ former-» exclusive taste tn fasbtou- '<?■ -Helte Vivienne! Would It ere

. ate a sensation?
Something else did; namely Mire 

Thornton's modulated but terribly

oominioh'Cvuuutiuemg Juud ith, tu2U, a 
steamer ol uus iuie leaves tit. Johu 
1 ueetiuy tii i.vV •».la. tor tiiucka 
ilaruor, caiuug at Dipper ilarbui and 
Beaver liai bur.

Leaves Black » Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for tit. 
Andrews, calling at Lord'» Cove. 
Richardson, Baca Bay and L'Llutii.

Leaves tit. Andrewu Taursday, call* 
lug «I til. Gtiurge, L aiele, uu Back 
Bay ana Black s Harbor.

i-eavoo, Diata :> Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, caJirng at Beaver 
Uaroor.

International Division. «TWÎN0UÎ
•mmST. JOHN and BOSTON 

Passenger and Freight Service
SPHMOHIU Wl COALS

General Sales Offict
III ' STJAMIS ft. MONTHXAt.The -S. S. Governor Dlngley will 

leave tit. John every Wminesday at 
8 a m . and every Satu Jay at 6 p. m. 
(Atlantic Time)

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
and Lubec. due Boston 10 a. m.

H. P. A w. h. •. Anr., UtiAH au
Agania at bb -unw.

Thursdays. The Saturday trip» art 
direct to Boston, duo there Sundays 1 Soft Coal

Parc $10.80. Staterooms. .13,00 and up 
Pa Ht-nger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New
York.

Freight rntes and full Information
on application.

Loaves Dipper Harbor at 8 am on 
Saturday for tit Jubr. Frslgnt re
ceived Mondays 1 a in. io .. p m., SL 
UeoiRo freight up till i£ noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
VVarubousing Co, Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager. 
Thone Main 2581.

Reserve and Springhill
We recommend customers 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
.ind insure getting prompt de- 

! livery.

Iaist

A. C. CURRIE. Agent
tit. John, N. B.and

Mily
uns; “I know now juM how ho look- 
od. What wax the license-number of 
bek 0fl?"an<1 l° wh,rh 00,111 Patty did It 

A long pause.
"Why. 1 didn't notice."
"T’iianks awfully, my dear."
Sound of hanging up the receiver.

(■Continued tomorrow. )

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,NEW THROUGH SERVICE
BETWEEN

EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA
OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA

4)i/lble purveyor .nut n ,
J humor It. Podfribiv

have shopped up to the moment of 
th" prcHom wru:i,g ha t i uul 
for the '.ait that Pamela knew all 
about money from the short end.

“I have finished," she suddenly tw
in «need.

• Filched what?" a>ked Eileen.
"Finlohed shopping," said Pamela.

Tvo been keeping account, and I’ve 
spent almost the whole check."

- The wiho’.e check?" exclaimed Ei
leen. Why. you h iv<m't oven touoh- 
cd it. That’s the Iwauty of chargeae- 
counts. You ©an keep your checks to 
look ii t Fvo got sonic that father gave 
m< three years ago.”

Pamela sntiJcd :i smile of much wis
dom and inude tor the nearest exiL 
Aa a mutter of polite formalKy, when 
they reached Ft fly-ninth StreeL she 

ed Eileen to come up for lunch 
from the bachelor'a buffet In the base
ment. and «lie could not help a slight 
' c ling of nvtiof at the news tlbat Miss 
Milyuns had prowl"**! herself elre-

“flut I'll break «way and come for 
at five. If you'll let me." said tiil- 

•I simply must help >x>u try 
•m ail on."
AM right; do." wild Pamela, In

wardly pleased that she would have 
some one beside-t Tomlinson upon 
whom Ui flash the first dazzling NeUm 
of her metamorphosls,

The first thing she did when elu# 
reached the .-.pirtment was to ask If 
Mr Randolph had called; the next 
w\as to summon the office of Milyuns, 
Branch A Milyuns on the tuleplhone to 
know what steps hud been taken !n 
the now search. Hhe wa.s somewhat 
euri>rtsod lb loam that the entire firm 
hs<‘ gone out to lunch in a lvody, and 
still more startle<L at the Informatlmi, 
obtained thro-.» hours later from the 
Mine .supercilious voice at the other 
end of the wire, to the effect that 
Lon<; of tSiem had come back. Hhe 
Was young; she Indieved it.

There is no doubt that In five mle- 
uiV-; more Mr. Gloom h >uld have as 
- rl|n'd fnli «way In Che late «.poruneal 
<n Mr. Robert H Ikin<k»lph had nol 
a long proceaaiuii of parcels begun to 
arrive in the nick of time. Tomlinson 
brought them Into the bedroom, one. 
two titre* • h 111. n.tA ”amola lwr

tv.-1 w i|iId
49 Smvthe St. 159 Union St..CAT voice.

"I mot Mr. Boamer," «aid Pamela, 
drawing back quickly her half extend
ed hand, “when I was a chorus girl." 
She Limned with a winning smile to 

I her recently beaming hontes*. "I 
don’t care to know him in pleasanter 
3Lrroun<ting»."

For one breathless second there 
threatened oiic of those silences that 
spoil social disaster. HUoen took it 
upon hereeJf to mash R in its extreme 
youth with a soft tap of her efficient 
hammer.

“Oh. m«wt you really go?" she re
marked to Mr. Reamer.

Did this Hpootitcuiar debut strike the 
name of Imogen e !‘amnia from the 
tan? It «lid not. Invitation* ruined oh 
lifts of the matronly elite of Man hig
her and found her unroMivonsive. Her 
would Ikv hostesses would have gone 
the length of submitting rostrums of 
proponed #me«t* 
t>. except for the fact that «aaih and 
every one of them wiwhnd to put her 
own nearest and dearest to the test 
of a sudden meeting with the most ex 
< 11: elve of Xerw Tork'e late nt crop of

Pamela refused and nocepied th 
bids for the Latest thing In sensations 
In the most erratic manner, No one 
could fathom just why she said, "No/’ 
ami much lesti why she occasionally 
said. "Yea" The mywtery only added 
to the demands tor her «-otnpany and 
the Nays soon began to show an over
whelming preponderance over the 
Ayes Why? tiimply because it was 
not in the power of any of the bos 
teases to eaM up the moody girl and 
say: “My dear, we are going to have 
Jiifct pork and beans for dinner tonight. 
Won't you join us? Mr. Robert Her- 
vey Randolph said he would drop ip 
for pot-lurk ”

Yes; every time l*auieis tuul aixepi 
ed an invitation, ti was in the rap.d 
ly wvudng hope that Mr. Randolph, be 
loved and once at the beck ami call of 
these very people would appear and 
come into bis own. Could she have 
surmised that on 6wo separate occu 
stone the knight errant of her thoughts 
had actually 
inking bfMeas evening tucker, had

Or. De Van’s French Pills
A reliable ltemilatln* fill for Wuuna 
|r* u ho* rivM ni all hi us Ffon . ori * ■ 11 ru I III ill Drug Pforei, or

I mulled lo any ,uMr- p* o> rec eipt of 
1 prie The Svobell Drus < «*, Ft. Cal li

ne*, Ontario,

MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC. PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
Tiratoren Vim nti-1 Vi'slity; fn V va

For Distribution at Standard 'C,r“u"î;"”,,m;..»
OfflCP two for III. ,it limit Flores, hy mm |

on receipt -»f nrl ■ Tke icebell Deu<i
If called for $ 1.25 >»• “- u—rt*

tuiu in at. Jonn By « ns Drug
I Co., Lit* 100 King Street

BEWARE OF Ta-Tr-B r 1 ÎÎÎÏS:
j v < liAfi'ittetown.-. > |>.m.

A.T. *Vi’

Lv Ment ion........
Lv OueteTENDER GUMS ».FT. Ï::Ar i hrane.
Ar Wlaaipag.......... If mailed . . 1.39lu.111.C.T. Ta.

Unhealthy soil kills the best pf wheat 
Unhealthy gums kill the best of teeth, 

keep the teeth sound keep the gtima 
well. XVatch for tender and bleeding 
guxns. This is a symptom of Pyorrhea, 
which afflicts four out of five people

Men« t')ii. Htaml -I bir-n-rr u id flinlnq « .tr hrtwr< ti V r- .. 1 ti’ii[v g; TuUftel Nlcrpcr UrtWAre 
< wbr.«.«« *iid VSiumy'ü t caf ti •'Wi'rn Cothianc üit-l Wi Order Your Hard CoalTo

&r k

er lorty.
Pyorrhea menaces the body cs well 
the teeth. Not only do the gums

though to royal- NOW ; —

McGivern Coal Co.,
iN THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST. 

VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO, NORTH BAY. COCHRANE.
Irecede and cause the teeth to decay, 

loosen and fall out. but the infecting 
Pyorrhea germs lower the body's vital
ity and caupc many acri-Ats ills.

To avoid Pyorrhea, visit your dentist 
frequently for tooth ar.d gum inspec
tion. And use Forhan’o For i he Gums.

Forhan’s For the Gums will prevent 
Pyorrhea—or check its prorçrej-3, if 
used in time and tued a n^i tcntly. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. 
Forhan’s will keep the gums firm and 
healthy, the teeth white and clean. 
Start uting it today. If gum-shrir.luigc 
has set in, u:« Forhan’s according to 
directions, and consult a dentist im
mediately f:r soccial treatment.
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her to her meat rev-
GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT. MONCTON. N. B.
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THROUGH SLEEPING CAR
Between

ST.JOHN and CAMPBELLTON
1 avlvvm tit. John on No 10 Pa»«T>ger Troin at 11,46 p. m. (ax- 

copt on Halurilay* anti tiundav* i and oogeacùt at Montrloa with No. 
81 I’Asinnxer Train for llemphelltou.

RETURNING SLEEPER will Ittavti r*mpl>Milt<m a* 8.8* p
No 7.2 Passtmgrr Train i< xeept Hahml.iy and tiunday t, count f-Ung u 
Mtiiicttro with No in train tor tit Johr..

For Fares, ID ter» *t ions and Kurtbar lnf'>ruiatMm apply to

A. L GIBB, City Ticket Agent. 40 King Steel
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THE WEATHER.
Board of Trade 

Council Meeting
Marjorie Campbell 

Severely Injured
Motor Truck Brokes

t. *•
sN Through ManholeS Toronto. Sept. 1—Hie iron S 

centered %■* of bleb pressure 
S north of bake Superior ex S
% tende from the tar wee* to the %
% Gu4f of St. Lawrence and the % 
V weather today has been fide % 
% throughout tike Dominion; cool %

Fitiwurd and ■

I
Resolution. Passed That Insu

rance Inadequate to Cover 
Risk Involved on West Side 
Terminals.

Little Girl Fell from Sloven 
and Received Fractured Leg 
When Wheel Run Over 
Her.

Left Dangerous Place on 
Britain Street — Residents 
Complain of Dwelling Be
ing Damaged.

N from Ontario
S somewhat Warmer west.
\ at. Joiui.. ..
N Dawson ....
% Prince Rupert
S ViatorUi .. .
% Vancouver ...
% Hd monton ..
S Uattlefiord ................... 4ti
N Medicine Hat
N Moore Jaw.................64
% Saskatoon .
% Regfmt.. ..
V Winnipeg
N Port Arthur .............. 4«
% Parry Sound
S Toronto.. ..
% Kingston ..
\ Ottawa .. .
% Montreal ..
V Quaker... ..
% Hatkfax.. ..

S
*6 50 S
38 62 %
52 62 S
52 62 %

Marjorie Campbell, the slx-yeorold 
doughter of Mrs. Campbell, a widow, 
living at 21 Victoria Lane, fell oil 
a .sloven on Adelaide street late yes
terday afternoon and hud her right leg 
fractured Just below the lilp. Sho was 
taken to the General Public Hospital 
In the city ambulance, and the fra* • 
lu rod member was put In splints. It 
will be set ttmt morning.

In company with ee verni playmates, 
little Marjorie was haring a free drive 
on the eleven, which was driven by 
Alex. Thorne. The team had just 
turned the corner of Adelaide street 
from Mu In, when one of the other girls 
noticed that her companion had fulled 
to the pavement They called and the 
driver stopped Ids team. No one ap
peared to hate seen the HtUe girl fail. 
Who said that 
over one of her legs, but «Die had in in. 
aged to pull the other clear. Tho 
brutoe* on her leg would seem to con
firm tills. Hhe was picked up and 
taken to her home by u passing auto, 
and Dr, Case was colled. He made an 
examination, and finding a fracture, 
or well as several bruises on the lower 
limb, ordered that she be sent to the 
hospital.

The council of the Board of Trade 
_ held its fortnightly meeting yesterday 

and among the matters taken up was
68 S 
76 %
7-1 %
65 S 
76 S 
74 %
68 %
70 S 
74 S 
68 %
70 % su native is entirely Inadequate to the 
68 % risk involved, and the secretary be re-
66 % quested to communicate with the City 
58 \ Council unking that immediate steps

% b1 taken to increase the lnsuro-nce to 
Feredsst. S un amount more nearly approaching

Maritime — Frarii northwest S the replacement value; or to provide 
■ nnA .«oi % same further protective measures? Rnglnnd — S which shall minimize the risk."
N Ktor FYWv oiv) Munto; % •“ connection with Uie tianadlan' r™ moderate to S Went Indian «entice the following reeo

and northwert \ ‘«‘km »“» adopted:
», "That this council, appreciating what 
% the Royal Mail Steam Packet Co. hue 

done in the development of traffic be
tween Canada and the West Indies, re
spectfully recommend that the Uov- 
ernment renew the present contract 
with the It M. S. P. Co. for a further 
period."

A number of complaints having been 
received by the Board front merchants 
in connection with the freight service 
of the 1). A. R., a committee Was ap 
pointed to take this matter up with 
the C. P. R. freight department.

A communication wits received from 
thr Halifax Board of Trade dating 
that organ lia lion was In favor of one 
Maritime Province Agent-General at 
'London, and promising to take the 
matter up with the Nova Scotia Gov
ernment.

A committee was appointed by the 
council to draw up resolutions to sub
mit at the meeting of the Maritime 
Hoard of Trade, which will be held in 
Amherst on September 29.

Ytesterday afternoon while a motor 
truck with a heavy load wus proceed
ing along Britain street, between Syd
ney end Charlotte, a rear wheel broke 
through the covering of a main sewer 
manhole In the centre of the street. 
No damage war. done the truck, but 
the large l-rou cover was smashed. 
The hole w&s guarded by a long piece 
of scantling during the afternoon, and 
by u lantern lust night. This very 
dangerous place 4s right In the centre 
of the street car track, but us the cars 
are not running on Britain eQvet for 
a few days, there was no obstruction to 
traffic. Repairs will be made today 
when a ribw covering wUl replace the 
broken one.

Sonic citizens have made complaints 
regarding the heovy trucks proceeding 
along this very rougit piece of road 
way, and state that owing to the de
pressions In the street, that every time 
the truck wheels bump into a hole it 
jars the dwellings to such en extent 
that damage is caused. One resident 
Informed the Standard last evening 
that his homo has been so badly shak
en in this manner that the plaster bus 
fallen off a wall in one of the rooms, 
while in an adjoining home a chand
elier was jarred from its fastening 
on the celling and crashed to the boor, 
breaking the lights. The citizen fur
ther remarked that there was only 
two ways of preventing further dent 
age being done, one woe to pu1, the 
street in proper repair so the heavy 
trucks could proceed along smo 'tidy, 
or else prevent the trucks from travel
ling along this section until each re
pairs are mud».

60
44 that of Insurance on the West side ter

minals, and a resolution was adopted 
as fallows:

"Whereas, it has been publicly stat
ed that the insurance on the West 
Side terminale is only $286,000; and

•Whereas, the replacement value of 
this property is at least $2,000,000 
more than that sum;

Therefore resolved, that, in the 
opinion of this council, the present in-

44

.42
46
46

44

i48
44
46
60
46
60

S rthe wheel hud passed%

IMPORTED MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY
S continued cool 
\ fresh went 
%. wdnde. The Enchantment of High Color Has Been%

Caught in Our

DISPLAY OF AUTUMN HATS
AROUND THE CITY |
____________—-----------------------*

LOW PRESSURE
■

ON HIGH LEVELS
TOWN PLANNING COMMITTEE
A tmMtiuR of the Town l’lan ting 

will bo held in the
Bltw and orange—all ihe orange «hades- erery blue variant—with dashes of deep red—eoft 

flashes of gray—rich purples—peacocky brilliance.
In ways both lovely and surprising, they make their way everywhere. From the topmast tip of 

a saucy feather to the abbreviated brim of the tiniest toque—one is constantly confronted with a 
new story, Illustrated in colors.

Water Will be Shut off Satur
day While Repairs Are Be
ing Made.

Commission 
Mayor's office this morning.

EXHIBITION POLICE 
Twelve special police for duty at 

the exhibition were sworn In yosrer- 
day. About thirty will he required.

CHANGED NEXT SUNDAY
The clock on the Government Ob

servatory will be changed back to 
standard lime on Sunday next, It was 
announced yesterday.

v We invite your inape lion of this most unusual showing, you will find all the hats most pleas
ing, also the prices.The employes of tho Water and 

Sewerage Deportment are working at 
Stiver Falls excavating for repairs to 
u gate valve, which was found split 
during Wednesday night. As soon as 
the pipe has been uncoveod and every
thing made ready. It will be necessary 
to shut off tho water supply through 
No. 3 main.

Last evening Oummlasioner Jones 
informed the Standard that It will 
probably be Saturday morning before 
the pipe Is disconnected and the water 
shut off. The high levels wild be af
fected onlly during Saturday, and while 
the pressure will not be wholly off, It 

House- 
well

fCommon Council 
Met In Committee Marr Millinery Co.. Limited

St John Moncton Amherst Sydney
H Petition of Union Street Prop

erty Owners Considered— 
Provincial Employment Bu
reau Matter.

SEVENTY-FOUR PERMITS
The City Hlectriclan'e report for 

August lust «hows that 74 permits 
were issued, making a total for the 
year to tlie end of August of 817.

—-----
PICNIC AGAIN POSTPONED

The picnic given by J. B. O'Donnell 
to the children of the city was n>*t- 
poned again yesterday 3n account of 
tho weather. It will be ;eld the first 
fine day.

Memorial Day 
Was Postponed CLEVELAND AND

iVANHOE BICYCLES
I

wflfl be very low. However, n 
holders on the high levels will do 
to toy in e supply of water early to
morrow morning In sufficient quanti
ties to last Vh-em throughout tho day.

The petition of the Union street pro
perty owners to be relieved from pay
ments under the Local Improvement 
Act was considered in committee, yes
terday, by the CKy Council and re
ferred to the commissioner of public 
works to take up with the city solid-

The K. of P. Exercises Not 
Held Yesterday on Account 
of Rain — Will be Carried 
Out Today.
The Knights of 'Pythias .Memorial 

Day exercises, which were to have 
been held last evening, bad to be post
poned on account of the weather, and 
the observance will take place this 
evening.

The friends of the order have been 
exceedingly generous to the way of 
providing flower» this year, over two 
thousand bouquets having been made 
up by the workers at Castle Hall, 
Union street This morning these will 
be loaded on two barouches, and at 6 
o'clock this evening the parade will 
start from that place. On reaching 
Kernhlll. the graves will be decorated, 
about fourteen bouquets being placed 
on each grave. After this duty has 
be^n attended to, the usual service 
wfli be held. The address will be de
livered by Past Grand Chancellor 
Moulaon.

Among the willing lady workers who 
were busy Wednesday evening and 
yesterday making tip the bouquets was 
Mrs. Shepherd, 87 years young, who 
bus been helping to this work for 
many years and to just us much in- 
tcroAted today as she ever was.

Attractive, nicely finished, well made, easy 
running.

Men's, Ladies,' Boys’ and Girls' Models.
CITY BANK ACCOUNT

As a result of the payment of taxes 
by the citizens tho city's debit bal 
an ce at the Bank of Nova Scotia has 
been changed Into a credit balance of 
over half a million.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS’ 
MONTHLY MEETING tor.

Commissioner Prtok reported that 
he had a communication from the pro
perty owners of Lansdowne avenue of
fering to relievethe city from any dam
age resulting from the change in the 
grade of tho street. It was placed on

Special Prices For the Next 10 Days.At the monthly meeting yesterday 
afternoon of the Board of Governors ol 
the Homo tor Incurables, the treasurer 
announced that the special committee 
appointed to present to the public the 
need for greater financial eapport.was 
preparing for an nppeal to bo nd# 
drtuwed to all wlio might be considered 
interested. Although no actual can
vassing has as yet been undertaken, 
the committee had received $86) in 
donation» from friends who knew of 
Its needs. The gits Included $26U 
each from James F. Robertson, J. 8. 
Gregory and L. R. Roes, $60 each from 
Dr. Wo>ker and T. H. lCstabrooks. and 
$10 from James McMurray. As the 
Home Income Is practically stable and 
the expenses are mounting rapidly, ah 
must appreciate the neo 1 of more 
funds. Last year the expenditure was 
about $2,000 In < xcess of til1- to come 
These facts should Inspire other gen
erous gifts.

Investigate—It will be worth while.DELAYED BY WRECK
The Boston train waw two hours and 

ten minutes late, arriving early this 
morning, haring been held up by a 
runoff at Cherokee on the Maine Gen
ual. The Halifax train did not wait 
for her, but proceeded out on time.

----- »4M---- -
CHILD DEAD

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. A Van It 
Hughe» of 382 Main street, will sym
pathise with them in the death of 
their only child, aged a year and ten 
months which occurred yesterday 
morning

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD. I |
25 Germain St.

file.
A letter from Vasele & Co. endors

ing the re-opening of the Dominion 
Provincial Employment Bureau was re
ferred to the Mayor.

Commissioner Frink reported that 
he had been Informed by the New 
Brunswick Power Co. that tlie gas 
mains In Douglas avenue were in good 
order, and the New Brunswick Tele
phone Co. stated K was not necessary 
to lay conduits there.

■|
STORES OPEN 8.30 A.M. CLOSE 6.65 P.M. FRIDAY, 0.56 P.M. SATURDAY, 12.55 P.M.

During the month of September—all our stores will be closed on Saturday 
afternoons. Open Friday evenings until 9.55.ARRANGING FOR

ANNUAL MEETING
——

SLIGHT FIRE
An alarm from Box No. 132 was 

sounded at t 30 o'clock yesterday and 
tho North End fire department hast
ened to Hamilton's Mill on the Strait 
Shore where they found a email fire 
in the Interior of the building. It was 
easily extinguished.

Excellent Values inw
Council of Association of 

Professional Engineers of 
N. B. Meet Next Friday.

Autumn Sweaters of fine Wool
FIRST TRIP HERE

SINCE LAUNCHING Cooler evett'ngs make a sweater of this sont aJ- 
juoet indispensable. The styles showing for Fall are 

very attractive -ptonty of bright color abounds- w / 
nnd you will itaj In our assortments almost every /: 
kind you have seen or read about. v*
WOOL PULL-OVERS — Some are fashioned with ^ 

round neck a, some have tuxedo collars, and oth
ers are in surplice effects. Hand-some combina 
tion coloriais are showing. The predominating 
shades are pink, turquoise, sea. green, coral, 
Copen., ma ive, etc................ $5.25, $5.75 and $6.?«*

THE POST OFFICE.
In accordance with tlie instructions 

of the Postmaster General, the St. 
John General Past Office will observe 
Labor Day us a holiday, In the same 
manner us last year.

There will he no delivery by letter 
carriers ; the General Delivery, as well 
as the Registration Office, will be open 
between the hours of 9 uiid 10 a. m., 
atm 6 uiid 7 p. m. The Money Order 
Office and the Exchange Office will 
not be open.

A meeting of the Council of tho 
Association of Professional Engineers 
of the Province of New Brunswick 
will be held today to m-ako arrange
ment» for the first annual meeting of 
the association, which will take place 
during exhibition week. At the coun
cil's meeting names of those apply
ing for registration for engineers will 
be paused upon. Those accepted Will 
be eligible to attend the annual meet-

Railway Car Schr. Ada A. McIntyre Arriv
ed from Barbados» Last 
Evening—Absent 2 Years.Broken Into

A
WThe largo schooner Ada A. McIn

tyre, 432 tons register, in command 
of Captain J. M. flteeves, and owned 
by Peter McIntyre, arrived In port lost 
evening, after a good voyage from 
Burbadoes with a cargo of molasses 
The McIntyre was launched at Moss 
Glen on September 26. two years ago 
and after being rigged and fitted up. 
she leaded with Humber and made a 
good voyage to South Africa On Ato 
clmrgihg, the vessol sailed for South 
America, and has ever since been trad
ing to these and the West indies 
waters, Unto being her f!n*t visit to 
her home port since she left on her 
maiden voyage.

Detectives at Work Early This 
Morning on Reported Theft 
of Automobile Tires.

/
ing.

The annual meeting will be the first 
hekl since the act was passed legal
izing the engineering profession. U. 
0. Kirby is president of the associ
ation. It is expected that there will 
be a number ol out-of-town engineers, 
who will attend this meeting. Last 
year's sessions were full of Interest, 
and members are realizing the value ot 
the association

THEATRE OWNER HERE
J. M. Franklin, of the Strand The

atre, Haltfux and the Opura House, 
St. John, is in the city, having arrived 
from Halifax yesterday. He speaks 
confidently ot this season'* pro
grammer» us being of grout excellence 
nrd of encouraging reports receiver? 
from hit agent, Fred B. Mack at New 
York Mr ErniikHn states that R J. 
Mac Adam, of the Casino, Halifax, who 
has been seriously HI for months, Is 
now able to leave the hospital

, VEGETABLE THIÉVES
On more than one occasion in the 

dty and vicinity, garden# have been 
robbed, and the latent report of vege
table tlMevr* ut work came to light 
yesterday morning when a resident on 
DWflwrt street, running off MUIIdgc 
Avenue, dlwovered that during Wert 
n(today night some permits had Invad 
ed his premises and carried away u 

e large number of beets nnd other vege
tables, not .contented with the stealing 
they tramped over and practically de
ft rayed a greet portion of what woe

COAT SWEATERS—A variety of becoming srtyles bj 
choose from in these. Button front kind with 
long tuxedo tftole and wide belt Is among the new
est. but Hier.* are plenty of others too. Such 
colors as American beauty, saxe, green, rose 

$6.50 to $11.26

Lute last night it was reported to the 
police that a car loaded with automo
bile tires, lying In a siding near the 
three mile house, had Imen broken 
Into. In a very short time detectives 
left the city In tho motor patrol, and 
the C. N. R. officials were notified. 
During tho journey out Rothesay Are. 
the detectives came across a man with 
a new auto tire wmpimd in paper, and 
he wea questioned. eH gave a satis 
factory explanation, tolling where he 
*Mtd procured the tire, and the officer» 
knowing tho man are said to have ac
cepted his explanation and airtowetl 
hi in to proceed on h-to journey. At 
three o'clock this morning the oftl 
cere were Mill on tho job and had not 
returned to police headquarters.

etc., are I'avored

VSPECIAL COAT SWEATERS—Made of heavy rib
ExtraCanadian Chib. Women's Canadian 

Club and Rotary Club. There will be 
a Joint meeting of the above organiza
tions with lunch at 1 p m. on Friday, 
3rd of September, in Bond's restau
rant with address by Mrs. Gertrude 
ItoKbrouck, of New York. Field Sec- 

of the National Child Welfare 
Association of America. Tickets at 
Nelson's bookstore 56 King street. 
Sale closes nt 10 a m. Friday.

bed wool. Splendid for sports wear, 
heavy. Colo*s are brown, green, (open., rose.

Only $6.50SALVATION ARMY
NOTES OF INTEREST SPECIAL PULL-OVERS—Fine quality and pretty 

style. Made in turquoise, green, rose and other
good shades.............................................

(Costume Section, Second Floor.)

I
Only $4.75Adjutant Elias Owen Succeeds 

Adjutant Gilbert Best a; 
Chancellor of N. B. Division

THE PROVINCIAL
MEMORIAL HOME

Picnic, Norton. Labor Day. Sacred 
Heart Church. Juvenile C. C. Band in 
attendance.

V» kino frnacr* v ccrmain strut * mmm

It was announced last evening t/nei 
Adjutant Elia* Owen, of the Toronto 
division would euoceed Adjutant Gil
bert Beat, who iiap been for tne past 
live years Chancellor of the Salvx 
tion Army, New Brunswick dtvleion. 
Adjutant Best has been appointed 
chanvellor of the WttoTern Ontario 
division wdth headquarters at Hamil
ton, Ont.

Adjutant Owtfli reucheH tit. John 
the latter part of next weok to aseuuie 
his now duties. Adjutant Be-.H will 
farewell in the Brindley citadel on 
Sunday morning, and In the Charlotte 
street citadel 1n the evening, and uc- 
oompuffiod by his wife and children 
will leave for his new headquarters 
on Tuesday next.

Brigadier I>. C. Moore, commander 
of the N. U. dJ-vlsion, leaves thin even
ing for Toronto to attend a council « 
of the divisional commandera convened 
by Commissioner Hlchanls. This coun
cil opens on Tuesday next and many 
Important matters will come up for 
discussion before It. Brigadier Moore 
will also take part next Sunday In Die 
sortes of meetings which have been 
held for the past week in Massey 

„ Hall under the direction of Commis-
CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL M*ALfcMb etoner BldUids.

Watch the boat races from steamer 
deck at Renforth. Labor l>ay. Oconee 
and Dream leave at 1.16 p. in.. Day
light.

At Monthly Meeting Last 
Evening Most Encouraging 
Reports Were Received.

That twelve children were admitted 
to the l*rovtoctal Momortol Home for 
Children, Wright street, during Augum 
was reported -t the r^iar mormly 
hold lust evening at the Home The 
president, Dr. James Manning, was in 
the ehsir.

There are fifty-two children at the 
Home, and Hirer-’ were taken buck by 
their parents last month. Things ere 
going on satisfactorily, it was stated 
The financial condition Is good in that 
there to income enough for current ex
penses, hut an extra outlay will nwes- 
■itote further contributioiw from those 
Interested.

An addition to the Home is being 
Imfit, and most of (be work hos been 
vohintartly done, even to (be cutting 
of lumber. It is now ready for (be 
cement faantetton.

left.

PERSONALS.
SPECIAL POLICEMEN

Applicants for positions as spoofld 
constabtoe at the exhibition grounds 
nor requested to apply to Chief of 
Police at Central station this morn-

ill s Edith Liais flwetba. of Hind 
nor. Ont., is visiting her parents at 
Fntr Vale,

Miss Che flotte Dodge nnd Ml-» 
Winifred npbsrm who have been 
spending som:> time at Kingston, N. 
•0, returned to tit. John yesterday.

Mrs. Leonard Tilley, the Misuse 
frtUey. *M Master Leonand Tilley, 
who hare been spending the month 
of Augimt «< Smith's Cere, N. s. 
returned to Rothesay on Wednesday.

Mrs, J. H Mc.Donald, of Wolfvlllo, 
Is spending some time In 8L John. 
While in the dty she will he, tlm

Special Sale of Silk Plush Hats
ing.

Seems as though one department of this store were Jealous of the 
Business in the Fur Department was never brisker—in view of theMembers of the Martello Hand will 

meet at Knights of Pythie*- Hall, 100 
Union street, city, on Friday, 3rd Inst., 
at 5.46 p.m., for Decoration Day parade, 
postponed from yesterday. Murray W. 
Long bandmaster.

other.
sale there, and In order that our Ladies' Hat Department may keep step 
we are making extra deep concessions in prices on pretty silk plush hats 
for the next few days.

Y. M. Ç. A. DIRECTORS MEET
An outlihe of plans for the coming 

winter wus olHTuased at a meeting of 
tlie Board of Dlrectora f the Y. If. 
C. A. held on Wednesday evening. The 
president, George Warwick, presided. 
Provisional arrangements were made 
tor a campaign for funds for National 
work, whidh will tnke place this 
autumn, everything point* to another 
suocneeful «es eon for the Y. M. C. A.

Our Annual Fur Sal. "tm keep 111 t>u,llJ «"«wed andcur onnuai rur oaie the re,p„„8e hM b(W„ m(,Bt flal.
taring. SHII fura and pince» here tor you end at pra aeaeou eelltnggueet of Una George J. JBeUMmoko, 

» Mil lot How.
Mise WMtoi, who he» epeet the 

lit Wooéeteck, hen returned -Jto W- ten end win be for the winter 
ot 348 King atreet gut.
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Now for the Big Game Hunt
You ve been looking forward, no doubt, to bringing down some big game this 
fall and now to the time to select_ a Rood trusty rifle, and stock up with
ammunition, of which our stock Is large and complete.

REMINGTON, WINCHESTER, AND STEVENS RIFLES
are prominent In our displays, which also comprise Dominion, Winchester and 
Remington U. M. C. Cartridges in all calibres.

PAY AN EARLY VISIT TO OUR SPORTING DEPARTMENT.

w. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store Hours: I o. m. to € p. nt; Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till 16 o'clock.
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